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Doable word 
used for Settles 
restoration
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Witer

Sally Loveland, dlrectcH* of the 
National Devdopment Council 
In New York, said renovating 
the Settles H o ^  and turning It 
Into afibrdable living units is a 
very realistic goal that could 
also help stimulate economic 
development Ih Big Spring's 
downtown area.

This is what Loveland told 
City manager Lanny Lambert, 
Mayor Tim Blackshear' and 
membors of the Big Spring City 
Oouneil during Tuesda)r*s City 
Council meeting.

During the last numth 
Loveland's NDC has evaluated 
the redevelopment potential of 
the Settles Hotel and toured the 
building in August with a con
struction e n g in ^ , an environ- 
mmital engineer, and with Tony 
Beds, an architect with the 
Dallas firm of Good, Fulton & 
Farrell and concluded the build
ing appears to be in  good shape.

The only problems, according 
to Loveland, are asbestos and 
the dozens o f broken windows 
in the building. But, baaed on 
tours and available infbrmation, 
she is reconunending the city of 
Big Spring proceed with the 
redevelopment of the Settles 
n ow .

Loveland described her firm 
fg  gpg that worhe tor cities in 
iiH 'gfeas o f eoonomic devd<g>- 
m m al.iad low-laoame (afibrd- 
abii^ m m ilngjtojecii.

said. *We y c ia lim  in 
development and financing of

USDA
undergoing
changes
By CARLTOW JOHNSON

Chariee
Stsnholm, chairman o f the 
H om s Agriculture
Suftrommittee, recently 
snaoanced both Sw House and 
SMiate Iwve passed legislation 
ha dmfled providing fbr mg|or 

of the U.S. 
It o f Agriculture, 

aid. *Thls leglsla- 
tlon was the eulmlnatina of a 
painstaking, blpartiaan process 
thid began in the last Congress 
and Included hearings In Tesas, 
W ashington, D.C., and eight- 
other states. The final b ill was 
ilsNgneit to Improve both the 
DSDAla stnsetnre and sarvloee, 
and Win give us a USDA that Is 
more efficient, cUent-ftisndly, 

to fhca the ehab

eoonomic development projects. 
We are project specific and pro
gram specific.*

NDC is also working on reile- 
veloping the Windsor Hotel In 
Abilene and according to 
Loveland and Beds, the Settles 
Hotel is more structurally 
sound than what they had to 
start With in Abilene. LoveLmd 
said NDC is Just about ready to 
receive a Certificate of 
Occupancy in Abilene for the ao 
unit project that cost $5.8 mil
lion, and already has a waiting 
list of more than 250 peuiile 
wanting to move In.

The estimated cost of redevel
oping the Settles into a 75-unit 
Imusing project is between $4.5 
to $5 million.

Loveland said the cost of 
removing the asbestos is esti
mated at $200,000 to $400,000, but 
that figtne could be narrowed 
down once a Phase I environ
mental study is complete.

Also, in order to meet code 
regulation for residential use, a 
stairway w’lll have to be added 
to the building.

In communicating with 
Lambert earlier on the project 
Loveland said another Csctor 
warranting consideration is 
whether to seek historic desig
nation for the property, and, for 
historic tax credits, to comply 
with the Secretary of the 
Interior's historic standards

weft .
Loveland added historic d a  

credits can be used effectively 
wtth low income housing tax
Please see SETTLES, page 2A
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Play it safe - know rules of the road
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Last Sunday, a bicyclist was 
thrown 60 feet after being hit 
by a car when he felled to 
yield the right-of-way.

Knowledge of bicycle safety 
laws and traffic laws could 
have helped to prevent this 
accidoit.

Texas law states a parent or 
guardian shall not knowingly 
oscmit their ta vkdete mpoMibla.
i ^ iif l if tigfHL lawi f i Bi i  w m v m T P tm  
ipMSt make sure tHM shlld travMon tlw lefl i 
iQiows and understands how 
to operate a bicycle safely and

is also knowledgeable of the 
traffic laws and rules.

While on a bicycle, riders 
must obey and follow all traf
fic laws. In other words, act 
Just like a vehicle Including 
riding with the flow of traffic, 
stopping at stop signs and red 
lights and going only when the 
light is green or it is your turn 
a t l  stop sign.
^If you are traveling chi a 

road, you must be as fer to the 
libla. If the I 

fw n
travel on the left side gs wMl* 
explained Bis Spring Police 
Officer Terry Hudson.

*You can't ride more than 
two abreast and you can only 
do that if the road to wide 
enough for a car and two bicy
cles,* said Hudson.

State traffic laws state a 
rider must keep one hand on 
the handle bar at all times, the 
bike must be equipped with a 
brake and if  used at nighL it 
must have a lamp on the front 
and a red refi^ o r  on the 
back.

*Vee oomnvui senes whan
m ^ B '^ e ,'  flMi*t dertin and 
out of trSne. Pirents must tit 
down and talk to their chil
dren about bicycle safety and

do it almost dally. Don't 
assume they know the rules 
by teaming them in school or 
from peers. It is the parent's 
responsibility to teach the 
laws and safety rates,* Hudson 
added.

Some tips on bicycle safety 
include;

•Make sure the bicycle fits 
the rider and adjust properfat. 
Hands should reach the hm- 
dtebars easily and when you 
ell
N »fl_  
pedaL

Please see BIKE, page 2A
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ROLLING IT  UP

Horran of Tuekar Construction winda
___ . .  Into a loB aflar It waa lamovad from tha Ight fix-

l^ tu raa  along Martin Luthar King Jr. Blvd. Tuesday. Tha 
m y, in eonjuetlon with TU Blaatrlo. la taking down 

aoo frghlo around tha city bi cnlar to  save money on tha 
allv*a alactrlolty MWt

Suggestion could lead 
to state assistance for 
indigent health funding
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

During Tuesdays meeting of 
the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court, commis
sioners received a suggestion 
from Precinct 4 County 
Commissioner candidate Sonny 
Choate that he says would allow 
the county to receive state 
assistance for indigent health 
care costs.

Choate cited portions of the 
Indigent Health Care and 
Treatment Act of 1966 as part of 
his reasoning.

Law allows a county to spend 
up to 10 percent o t its genwral 
revenue levy on IHC which 
refers to the property taxes 
Imposed by a county not dedi* 
c a ^  to the construction and 
maintenance of ferm-to-market 
roads or to flood control or ded
icated to the further mainte
nance o f dw public roads. But, 
according to Choate, if  the road 
and bridge fund, established in 
1926, to not a part the general 
fund, the 10 percent spent by 
Howiurd County each-year oh 
nac would be less, qualifying 
the county for state assistance.

A t - A - G l a n c e
Howard County

Cotaunissioners approved the 
following Items during 
Tuesday^ meeting:

•A request by County Auditor 
Jackie Olson to go out on bids 
for Office supplies.

•Purchase of a now copy 
machine for the County Clerk's 
office.

•Awarding of the pharmacy 
bid for Indigent Health Care to 
Leonard's Pharmacy.

•Public Auction of delinquent 
tax property acquired from 
Sheriffs Office sale • West 75 
feet of Lots 7 A 8, Block 14 of the 

' Original Town Addition to the 
City of Big Spring.

Choate estimates that Howard 
County spends about $600,000 a 
year on QIC and could possibly 
receive up to $150,000 in 'state 
assistance if  the Road and 
Bridge Fund was not Included 
as part o f the county's General 
VuaA.

ChoaSe arrived at his formula

4 #
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N a tio n : They
prqmieed to love and 
honor, oherieh and oom- 
foit, give and receive. 
Today, Randai Curlee 
and Vieloria Ingtom wN 
beginfeingoulthairwad- 
dtog vows. See page SA 

W bfid: Skepticism 
ovw Seddem Hussekfa 
inm eom  prevailed
TUeedey, wMi fw  United 
Stetee and Be aNee oon- 
iMing their maeihv ma- 
torybuMup tofiePeraien 
QuI atoag the Kuwafei bar- 
dw

Expensive
th e ooet of tunning for govdmor 
foie year It galling highar. 
major canddatee Tueadey reported 
muMmHon-dolartolala. Steppage 6A.

Got thefr Bay ^ ^
Thayhava often satin court thieyuar. Batoning to 
how fteir deughtere ware eevegely raped, beeton 
and Wrangled by gang membere. See page 3A.
OfgBBffS dUNgBd
Two OOfFNOOfW OmDwV M Ww IGITM f IWUll Ulw
to LMngeton are free on $50,000 bond each after 
Stay wars arraignad on murder chergae etom- 
afrig from an tomato's deaffi. S et page SA
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CLEAR

Tomorrow

ClMr, low mM 40f
TonighL dear, low mid 40b. Igtoi 
wtods.
Ptrmlan Basin Foracfft 

Thurackqrt Sunny, high to toe 
tow 80b. aouto winds 10 to IS 
mph; dear nighL tow mid 40e.

CRJvlRyi vteGR Ms
IOk  aouto wIndB 10 to 15 mph; 
deer nlQhL low middOe.

SakBtfr$r: Sunny. Ncfr to toe 
taw SOa; dearni(toL taw nSI 40e.
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USDA
CoftflniMd from paot 1A 

\  Washington, D.C. office for a
budget savings of nearly |1  bil
lion during this time.

•Closing or consolidating

Bike.
Continued from page 1A

•Know the safety features of 
the bicycle and go through a 
safety check each time you 
Intend to ride.

•Walk your bicycle across 
the intersection.

•Use hand signals when 
turning.

•Lock and store the bicycle 
in a safe place when not in 
use.

approximately 1,100 USDA field 
offices.

•Combining the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Ser^ce, Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation, and Farmers 
Home Administration into a 
single Consolidated Farm 
Service Agency, and requiring 
USDA field offices to share 
office space, equipment and per
sonnel, reducing overhead 
expenses.

•Requiring the establishment 
of local Consolidated Farm 
Service Agency committees, 
comprised of formers, to admin
ister and oversee USDA pro
grams for a country or area.

Big Spring

N T H E  RUN
Police LEARNiNG TO PROTECT FROM FIRE

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents!during a 24 hour 
period en(ling

Obituaries

Imogene
Alexander

Services for Imogene Evans 
Alexander. Sulphur Springs, 
w ill be 11 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 
13, 1994, at Morning Chapel 
Baptist Church with Rev. H. 
Benard Montgomery. Jr. offici
ating. Burial w ill follow In 
Restlawn Memorial Park under 
the direction of Murray- 
Orwodty Funeral Home, 
Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Alexander died 
Saturday. Sept 8. at Sulphur 
Springs Nursing Home.

She was bom  to Decatur C. 
and Lucille Lillard Evans in 
Sulphur Springs. She married 
Robert L. Alexander on July 28. 
1961. in TBxarkana. Ark. She 
was employed by Winzen 
Balloon Factory. Inc. for 14 
years. She was affiliated with 
Morning Chapel Baptist 
Church, a past Sunday School 
taachar. cm the Usher Board and 
a membar o f the choir.

Swnrtvocs include her hus
band: Robert L. Alexander, 
Snhihur Springs; seven sisters; 
Ottssle Snyder. Kansas City. 
Mo.. Basie L. Person, Big 
S in i^ . Mary Jo Wright. Bessie 
Jewel Harris. Jo Ann Mlllmr, all 
o f M t Pleasant, Bllzabeth 
JchnaoD. Dallas, and Juanita 
W rig^  Varo Beadi. Fla.; and 
four brothars: Charles Evans, 
Los

past Exhalted Ruler of the Elks 
Lodge in Bayshore, N.M. and 
also a veteran of World War II.

He Is survived by one son: 
Lance Hludzlk, Elsegundo, 
Calif.; two dau^ters: Darien 
Hildebrand and Debra Cialone, 
both of Sand Springs; one broth
er. GetH^e Hludzlk, Donora, Pa.; 
two sisters: Trene Zido, 
Baltimore, MD., and Tica 
Hludzlk, Fayette City. Pa.; nine 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Frank Timmins
Frank Timmins, 65. 

Waxahachie. formerly of Big 
Spring. died today in 
Waxahachie. Services are pmd- 
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

8 a.m.
Wednesday:

•DAVID OLAGUE YANEZ, 
45, of 120 Airbase Rd. #245 was 
arrested on LOCAL WAR
RANTS and released on bond.

•ARTURO G. TREVINO, 22. 
of 1411 Runnels was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS and 
released on bond.

•MYRELL SIMPSON JR., 20. 
of 1411 Bluebird was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 1200 block of E. 17th.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 800 block of W. 3rd.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1200 block of 
Sycamore.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 500 block of Douglas.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2300 block of Roberts.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
S. Gregg.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 11th Place.

•THEFT in the 1400 block of 
Main.

Narald pttole by CarMon Jobm an

Big Spring Fire Marshaii and firefighters from the Big Spring Fire Department expiain fire 
safety to chiidren at Anderson Kindergarten Center during Fire Prevention Week. Children 
also learned some of the functions of fire trucks and equipment and got a dennonstration of 
how to Stop, Drop, and Roll in case they're ever on fire.

Markets

Frances Stockton
■Sheriff

Frances 
• F r a n t z *  
Stockton. 8S. of 
Sand Springs, 
died Monday, 
Oct. 10. 1994, at 
her residence. 
Services will be 
2 p.m.
Thursday, Oct 
13, 1994, at

roCKTON Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment w ill follow at

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending «8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•DAVID EARL STAMPS, 66. 
of 1000 W. 4th was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED. FLEEING TO 
ELUDE and CRIMINAL MIS
CHIEF and was released after 
posting bonds of |6,000 each for 
the first two charges and a 
97,000 on the third charge.

■F ire

Dec. cotton ftitiuws 68.65 cents a Chrysler 46H Texas Instruments 67X -X
pound, up 15 points; Nov. crude Coca-Cola 50)i TUxas Utilities 33X-X
oU 17.59 down 11 points; cash De Beers I A + I b Unocal (torp. 28X-I-X
hog steady 45 60 cents lower at DuPont 58)i-l-)l WalMart 24
34.25; slaughter steers steady at Exxon 59 nc
65.50 cents even; Oct Uve hog Fina Inc. 76Xnc Amcap 12.36-13.11
futures 34.37, down 20 points; Ford Motors 29)i-]Ii Euro Pacific 22.09- 23.44
Oct. live cattle futures 67.75, up Halliburton 32 -t-)i I.C.A. 18.75-19.89
33 points; according to Delta IBM 71%-i-li
Coinmodlties. JC Penney 5 l\- l New Economy 14.96-15.87

Laser Indus LTD 51-k New Perspective 15.48-16.42
Index 3869.77 Mesa Ltd. Prt 5 nc Van Kampen 13.91-14.59
Volume 82.113,710 MobUe 80)1-Ik Gold 387.60- 388.10
ATT 53l-)k NUV -fX Silver 5.47-5.50
Amoco 581-)b Pepsi Cola 34%-X
Atlantic Richfield lOOV ->-% Phillips Petroleum 34% nc Noon quotes courtesy of Edward
Atmos 17)1 -fX Sears 47 -X D. Jones & Co. Quotes are ftom
Boston Chicken 20-\ Southwestern Bell 40%-X today's markets and the change
Cabot 26L-)W Sun 30-X is market activity firom 3 p.m.
Chevron 4A-% Texaco 62-X the previous day.

B Springboard

Hannon. Chiufaitop, S.C.
Visitation w ill be tonight ftom 

7 to 9 pjn. at Murray-Orwosky 
FunaralHome.

ky 'ftfmiA li
was bom on M « t»  14,

l̂ liliam Hladzik
Oranpaalde senrloee for 

W lllhni B. m adzlk, 72, Big 
Spaing, w ill be 10*.90 a.m. 
Thursday, O ct 18. 1994, at 
Cnahoma Osmetery with Rev. 
Ricky Carstahssn. of Coahoma 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. and under the dirwtion 
of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Ho m

Mr. Hludzlk died Monday. 
O et 10. at Sosnic Mountain

f
He was bom on O et ffi, 1981, 

In Oonar, Pa. He married 
Cartha Danesn on O ct 91,1942. 
Sha piwoeded him in daath on 
Jan. 12.1993. Ha enllatad in tha 
U J . Coaat Guard asrvtng finom 
1942 until 194K Mr. Hludzlk 
mosad to Howard Oonnty in 
ItM  and waa a  t  m in d  
Conatmctlan Japm lntendent 
Ha waa a Hfedaw mambar and

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL 

Jk CHAPEL
SI7-828S

Roy E. Smith, 72, disd Monday, 
tlasnnlr grsvsnJs ssnrices w 0  
he ItOO FM. W edeesday at 
TrMRy Msmortal Park.
William B. Hladzik. 72. died 
,MSaday. Graveside esnicss will 
he 10:90 AM. Tharsdey at 
Coalmaw Csmeleiy.
Rav. G. E. Cole, t l .  died 
Setardey. Ssrvloec wffl 1m 2KX) 
PM. Tharsdey at Myers li SmMh 
Faaerel Home Chapel, with 
hartM at Mount OHvs Memorial

1909, in Borden County. Texas 
and married Wallace E. 
Stockton on Dec. 12, 1931, in 
Lovlngton, N.M. He preceded 

I her in death on April 16.1973.
She grew up in Borden 

County and attended Southwest 
Texas State Tsachers College In 
Sen Marcos. Upon her marriage 
to W.B. Stockton in the early 
ao*a. they moved to Mitchell 
Coohty and ranched there. They 
moved to Sand Springs in Nov. 
of 1969. Sha was a homemaker 
and a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter. Jan Stockton, Albaqoarque, 
N J l ;  a gmndaon and his wife: 
Brandt am f Amy Spenrath, 
Tucaon, Arlz.; two sistwrs: Sadie 
Lcngbotham, Snyder, and Mary 
M itdmll. Wolflbrth; and several 
nieces and nephews Including: 
Larry Stockton, Lonnia 
Stockton and Leon Stockton, all 
of Big Spring.

Sha was also preceded in 
death by three brothmrs: Mays, 
JJL *8keetoP and Boa Jenkins.

The ftuttily suggests memori
als to: Tha American Heart 
Aaaociation. Howard County 
Division, P.O. Box 1223, Big 
%rlng, T n as 79721-1223.

Tha fkmily w ill racelva 
friends Wednasdw fhxn 6 to •  

tha A m erut

T he-^-4ilg^4-> '^ iai‘ Fira 
Department Tepoitad the fbUote- 
ing,̂  Incidents from early 
SaBAhSy ehdlhg ‘ « "aim. 
Wednesday.

•SMOKE In the area of 12th 
and Lancaster, but no Are was
found.

•A GAS METER was run Into 
In the 1400 block of Bluebird.

•A GAS LEAK was reported 
on Sgt Paradez Street.

To sn b m lt an Item  to
S p rln gb oig^  put It in  uuclAf i 
Ing and nudl or deliver U  to
os one week In advance, 
to :' Springboard,'H ĝ Spi 
H erald, P.O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Records
Tueedays tenqp. 
Tuesday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rain foil Tuesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to data 
Normal for year

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymoue.7 

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. CaU263-8920.

•Survivors.lO  to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C rleis/V ictlm  
Sarvloes. 263-3312. Tlila is  open 
toallsurvivore.

•Public m eeting. New 
Phoenix Hope N arcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
pm .

•T h lstlas W riters Club for 
Howard College Students, noon, 
room A-208. Bring lunch.

•Howard College Brown-bag 
Sem inar, noon to 1 p .m ..

Tum bleweed Room. Dora 
Roberta «!HiStudentaiu.Unlon. 
BWHtHng.ostrftaneypnsblBms.'**' 
] •Tom Thiunb (6 foot A tinder) 

organizational m eeting. 7:30 
p.m ., YMCA, 801 Owens. 267- 
8234.

•B ig Spring M inority and 
Small Business gathering. 12 to 
1 p.m., Alberto’s Crystal Cafe, 
120 B. Second.

•First Assembly of God tent 
crusade, FM 700 service road 
east of new Wal-Mart Pre-ser
vice music 7 p.m., so v ice  7:30 
p.m.

•First Assembly o f God tent 
crusade, FM 700 service road 
east of new Wal-Mart Pre-ser
vice music 7 p.m., service 7:30 
pm .

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1208 Wright, ftee food tor area

needy, 10 a.m.-noon.
•Salvation Army drugieduontu 

tion  program , sponsored by ' 
Perm ian B asin R^niional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Buildtog, 306 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art c lasses. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
367-M26.

•A l-A non, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•C ouples go lf p lay, 5 p.m ., 
Osonanche Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson. 267-7144.

•New .Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings. 601-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

Ds> YOU Wm? PICK 3:2.3.4

Settles

pm . at the I ihoma.
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T B u s n a a e m a r
FunenIHome

MdRofCwoodCtwpel
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Frances "Fraatz” Stocktoa, 85. 
(tted Moaday. Services wfD be 
2KM) PM Thursday at NaUay- 
Ptekle A Waleh Rosewood 
(iepsL  latsnaent vrfli follow in 
Trinity Memorial Paik.
Prank Timmins, 65, died today, 
Sarvloas art pandiag with 
Nallay-PleUa A Waick Punoral 
Homs

Condnusd from page 1A 
credits to increase the equity 
the project can attract

'Based on my prMiminary 
estimates, the historic tax cred
its w ill bring an additional 
^60,000 of eqidty to the Settles 
prq}^.* Lovaiaigl aald.
Tha only qnaatlon. sha added, 

w ill be, does that Justify incur
ring the additional construction 
coat, architectural fees, and 
davstopnMnt tima.

LovelaDd said, 'Wa ffilnk you 
have a doable piq|aet in  tha 
SaCtlaa and that th an  la a m ar 
kat for elderly honslnf In Big 
Siring, Indepandeat Itvtaf tar 
those 62 and oklar who meat 

guidallnaa.*
Preliminary coats of individu

al units range fhxn tha tow 
9200’s per month to a maximum 
o f9426 a month<ntUitlas Inelnd- 
ad in rantastlmataa).

Sha added tha tnccaas of tha 
prd aat w ill difand on making 
snecasaftil a|>plloation to tha 
state for tha yarloos ftmdlng

County.
costs of about 970,000 to 990,000 
for tha project, w hldi Is 14 to 18 
percent of the city’s total obliga
tion o f about 9600JX)0.

Loveland said the city would 
ba reimbursed when financing 
In done.

Financing aoorces Include 
bank loans, low-income houslni 
h a  eradit progrons, and subor 
dlnata ‘ financing (several 
souroes, including limited part- 
nsraX

NDC llsaif would act as a non
profit owner with Umltad parb 
nara.

Comkiuad from page 1A 
by subtracting tha tax portion of 
the satimated Road and Bridge 
Fund for 1994-96 which is 91-1 
m illion fhxn the total eattmated 
taxes of tha Gmaaral Fund 
(Including road and brldga) 
vdiich Is Juat over 94.6 million.

The difttevnoa is Just over 
$8.45 million and tha 10 percent 
allowable lim it would ba Just 
over 9846,000 for IHC. Ihacoun- 
ty’s budfOad azpenae for health 
care is Just over 9687,000 which 
■hows a dlflhranca o f about 
MOl/MO.

According to paragraph *g* of 
Subtitle D, section 5.02 of the 
IHC Treatment Act of 1986, 
'statsTbnds shall be equal to 80 
pmroent of the actual payment 
for health services for diglbls 
residents.”

Choate said the ftind that was 
set up in 1996 by bond Meotlon 
Is stm  valid.

Baaed on 80 percent o f 8191 JX)0 
Howard C o o ^ . aeoxding to 
Choato, could raoalva 9168.878 
In sCala ftinda for m e  coats.

Tha city Haaif would hu look
ing at up flront ]

e C t t t ) ^
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Man gets 45 years 
fo r  tourist murder

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A man 
has been sentenced to 45 years 
In prison in the 1988 slaying of 
a Japanese tourist.

Clinton Dade Brooks, 29, 
received the sentence Tuesday 
after pleading guilty in the 
death of Fumiko Okada, who 
was robbed, raped and fotally 
stabbed while on her way to 
visit the Fort Worth Stockyards.

Brooks had spent most of the 
past six years in criminal psy
chiatric hospitals after being 
first ruled incompetent to stand 
triaL He had been under a court 
order to take medication that 
made him mentally competent, 
according to Assistant District 
Attorney Terri Moore.
Custody dispute crosses 
international borders

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Texas man, fighting an interna
tional custody battle, is arguing 
that his son should not be 
forced to go to France with his 
mother because the former wife 
tested positive for the virus that 
causes AIDS.

A federal court hearing was 
scheduled this morning on the 
12-year-old son of Casimia and 
Deepak Midha. Leopold Midha 
stayed in San Antonio this sum- ) 
mer rather than returning to 
France.

Mrs. Midha, who said she con
tracted the virus through a 
tainted blood transfusion in 
France, went to a San Antonio 
court in September in an 
attempt to retrieve her son.

By today, Mrs. Midha had 
gone into hiding in Houston 
with her son, pending the out
come of the hearing before U.S. 
District Judge Orlando Garcia, 
said lawyer Karl Hays.
Lawsuit contends 
records were destroyed
HOUSTON (AP) — Texas 

Attorney General Dan Morales 
destroyed public records sought 
by a former aide, according to a 
lawsuit^fUed <by the ex-empl- ty-
ee/d • .tUf: fry'ui nt t*

But a^pbkesman for Mobiles' 
d ism iss^ the lawsuit filed 
Tuesday by W. Scott 
McCollough as the act of a dis
gruntled former worker.

McCollough, veteran utility 
law specialist and a consumer 
protection lawyer fired by 
Morales in January, contended 
that Morales tried to hide com
munications with utility compa
nies and other special interests.

Handling o f juvenile  
crime, criticized

DALLAS (AP) — Gov. Ann 
Richards said she’s getting 
to u ^  on young offenders by 
locking them up longer and by 
pumping m illions of dollars into 
local communities so they can 
be better supmvised.

Those words come on the 
heels of criticism  ftom her 
R^ublican opponent Gemrge W. 
Bush, who took aim at 
Richards’ handling of Juvenile 
crime on Tuesday. He criticized 
her foe what he called a cap on 
the numbor of violent offimders 
sent to state youth fiacllities.

The Democratic incumbent, 
however, said no county has 
been denied access to Texas 
Youth Commission facilit ies 
and none w ill be.

Father: I 
will watch 
you die

HOUSTON (AP) -  They have 
often sat in court this year, lis
tening to how their daughters 
were savagely raped, beaten and' 
strangled by gang members.

On Tuesday, over objections 
from defense attorneys, the 
girls’ fathers got their chance to 
confront three of the killers.

"We live for the day that you 
die,’’ a tearful and red-faced 
Randy Ertman said, as his wife, 
Sandra, stood with her arm 
about him. "You are baby 
killers."

And as the last of the yiree 
was being led from the covut- 
room, Ertman told him, "I’ll 
watch you die boy."

The two men spoke during a 
hearing in which the three were 
formally sentenced to die by 
injection for the Juau 1993 slay
ing.

They a)« the last of five gsmg 
members ordered executed for 
the murders of Jennifer 
Ertman, 14, and Elizabeth Pena, 
16. The girls were repeatedly 
raped and strangled and 
stomped to death after they 
stumbled on a group of gang 
members while taking a short
cut home one nigju. ,

Efrain Perezr 18, Raul 
Villaneal, 18, and Joe Medellin, 
19, were convicted and sen
tenced last month in separate 
trials.

Two other gang members, 
Peter Cantu and Derrick Sean 
O’Brien, both 19, were already 
sentenced to die in the case. 
Medellin’s brother. Vinny, got 
40 years because he was a Juve
nile.

'Tuesday’s Joint hearing was 
held to issue formal sentences 
for the three.

Under Texas law, victims, or 
their surviving relatives, can 
address the court at sentencing. 
Such courtroom confrontations 
stem from Um growing victims’ 
rights movment.

Thirty-five states permit vic
tims to speal^at sentencing, 
according to the Arlingtmi, Va.- 
based National'Victims’-Center.i 
Five' other rstates allow 
meiits fronl victims to be read at 
smtencinj^

Prosecutors said Tuesday’s 
proceeding was delayed a cou
ple of weeks to let emotions sub
side. Still, the coiutroom was 
filled with tearful relatives of 
the victims and the defendants.

A^er the hearing, a shouting 
and shoving match erupted in 
the hallway among relatives 
from both sides but no one was 
injured and deputies quickly 
separated the feuding parties.

It wasn’t the first time the 
case had turned c<mfrontation- 
aL During the trials, the vic
tim s’ relatives shouted at death 
penalty opponents who were 
picketing the courthouse.

"I don’t think it got out of 
hand," said Harris County 
District Attorney John B. 
Holmes Jr., who wasn’t at the 
hearing. Holmes said court
house metal detectors prevented 
anyone ftom taking a weapon in 
and security was increased for 
the hearing.

"Both sides have a r i^ t  to 
gppear at any criminal proceed- 
i ^  at any stage, that emanates 
from the Constitution," he said.

The fkthers were told to speak 
to the Judges and to be civil. ^
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Correction officers 
charged with murder 
in inmates’ deaths

5

AMOclaMd P ra tt photo

Environmental specialists carry away an oil absorbent 
boom from the bayfront Monday in Corpus Christ! follow
ing an oil spill Saturday. The oil spilled in Nueces BAy 
and was carried by strong winds into Corpus Christ! Bay. 
investigators say lightning caused a pipeline to rupture 
and released an estimated 400 barrels of oil.

LIVINGSTON (AP) -  'Two 
corrections officers at the 
Terrell Prison Unit in 
Livingston are free on $50,000 
bond each after they were 
arraigned on murder charges 
stemming from an inmate’s 
death.

Alex L. Torres, 31, a prison 
guard since March, and Joel 
Lambright Jr., 30, a guard since 
February, were arraigned 
Tuesday before Polk County 
Justice of the Peace Howard 
Lilly.

The pair is accused of killing 
Michael McCoy, 30, who died 
Sunday at the prison hospital in 
Galveston, two days after he 
was found unconscious on the 
floor of his cell.

McCoy, serving a six-year 
term for biu-glary and unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle in 
Galveston County, suffered 
wounds to his head.

The prison system, in a state
ment Tuesday, said lesser 
charge: ■ were expected to be 
filed la .er against as many as 12 
other prison employees and six 
inmates involved in a series of 
incidents following the distur
bance Friday afternoon in the 
prison recreation yard.

"About 300 iiunates were in 
the yard and there were about 
15 who became belligerent and 
went after staff," said prison 
spokesman David Nunnelee. 
“One of the officers suffered a 
broken nose. There were six 
inmates actually identified with 
that incident

"What happened after that. I 
don’t know. 'Things Just escalat
ed.”

Nine prison workers have 
been suspended pending further 
investigation.

The filing of charges Tuesday 
"underscores this agency’s ded
ication to high professional 
standards in the corrections 
system,” Andy Collins, execu
tive director of the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
said.

"We will not tolerate inmate 
assaults on corrections officers 
and we will not tolerate unnec
essary force on the part of offi
cers handling inmates."

Four other inmates were hurt 
in the melee Friday as prisoners 
tried to overpower several cor
rections officers, officials said.

Three were treated at the unit 
infirmary while the fourth 
required treatment at Polk 
County HospitaL

Prison officials said the FBI 
has been invited to participate 
in the investigation of the inci
dent and that prosecution would 
be handled by Latham Boone, 
the prison system’s special pros
ecutor.

The Terrell Unit began taking 
prisoners last December. It is a 
maximum-security prison that 
houses 2,250 inmates.

Like other new maximum 
security prisons built recently 
by the state,-it is known as a 
"super-seg" unit because it 
includes.a separate facility for 
holding troublesome inmates in 
administrative segregation.

Branch Davidians allowed to go to final resting piace
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

remains of cult leader David 
Koresh’s wife, «children and 
other Branch Davidians have 
deteriorated too much to be use
ful as evidence, and so can final
ly be buried, a federal judge has 
ruledi< II iiui I .<4.-,

âre! iSA lalklng' a t ^ r  k ' 
lot of reihaiiis.^’ U.S. District 
Judge Kenneth M. Hoyt said 
after Tuesday’s ruling. “We are

talking about the remains of 
remains.”

Hoyt’s decision clears the way 
for Tarrant and McLennan 
counties to dispose of an esti
mated 30 bodies unclaimed 
since the Davidian standoff 
ended in Oantfs April 19.1993 ̂  
neaflymoetiiaago.'-'i - » ^ I

Hoyt said he-based h is deci
sion on testimony that the bod
ies are almost useless as evi

dence.
Relatives had sought to block 

the burials so the remains could 
be used in fUrthw investiga
tions of how the Davidians died.

Since the fire that ended the 
51-day standoff with federal 
aathbriuas, ' the "  ttnciaimed 
remains have'been sibred in a 
freezer at the Tarrant (Comity 
Medical Examiner’s Office in 
Fort Worth.

Hoyt urged authorities to 
ensure that if the bodies are 
buried as paupers in th e ' 
McLennan County cemetery, 
families can exhume them latw  
if they wish.

Koresh was buried in an 
unmarked East Texas grave in 
MaylMk'’

theP saoqM vM ftK ra said he 
didn’t know of the
bodies w ill be buried.

Group after uranium mining 
company for vioiations

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Colorado-based uranium min
ing company is the target of a 
Live Oak County environmental 
group which wants the state to 
cite it for reported violations.

Citizens Against Pollution in 
Texas, which asked the Texas 
Naturid Resource Conservation 
Commission to investigate 
Intercontinental Energy Corp.’s 
operating practices, said it 
would sue the company if the 
state didn’t

’The state has documented 
more than 100 instances in 
which lEC violated state or fed- 
m*al laws but has never taken 
action against the company, 
according to the group’s attor
ney, Richard Lowerre of Austin.

The energy - company Is 
accused of illegally dischsirging 
radioactive wastes Into nearby

creeks and illegally burying 
toxic wastes.

The company, which current
ly operates two uranium mines, 
is seeking the state’s permission 
to accept and dispose of radioac
tive wastes generated frt>m 
other commercial companies.

State regulators say that lEC 
now has permission to dispose 
of waste only fTom its Ray Point 
mine, which the company main
tains on privately leased land 
about 10 miles east of Three 
Rivers. The waste goes into two 
injection wells.

"Certainly we want to stop the 
uranium mine from becoming a 
commercial dumping site, but 
whether they go forward or not, 
we’ve got to get that mine 
cleaned up to keep it from con
taminating water supplies in 
the area," Lowerre said 
Tuesday,
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1 7 Quote of the Day

J I j d i t o r i a l
‘Freedom is an internal achievement rather than an exter
nal adjustment.” ' v

Adam Clayton Powell, politician, 1967

Keep the right people
L earning to do more with less - 

that is what every business in 
America has been having to do. 

It’s known as downsizing and very few 
businesses have been immune.

One exception to the rule has been 
government, both state and federal. 
Now, though, the cuts are starting to 
be felt at the governmental level.

And Social Security has been targeted 
to lose 5,000 Jobs or 7 percent of its 
work force over the next five years.

These cuts are part of President BIU 
Clinton’s plan to streamline govern
ment. Critics say the cuts will mean 
more waiting, less attention to finding 
fraud and more busy signals on the 
telephones.

Agency Commissioner Shirley Chater 
say the cuts will be made from man
agement and supervisory staff, not 
field office employees, adding that 
automation and streamlining will allow 
the agency to work more efflciently.

Efficiency on the governmental level 
would be most welcomed.

However, when looking a t cutting 
Jobs - no m atter in the private or pub-

Opinions •xpres8«d in this ^olumn ar« those of the 
Editorial Board ol the Big Spring Herald unless other- 
*Mise indicated.
ChariM C. 
Publisher

Wllliame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

lie sector - the chaff has to be separat
ed from the wheat to retain the best 
employees.

As with any business, there are 
always those employees who will do 
Just enough to get by and not one whit 
more. Then there are those who will go 
the extra effort to see the Job through 
to comfiletion and that it is done right.

After all, there is no need to hold to 
the axiom “last hired, first fired” if the 
last hired is doing a better Job.

Our governmental bureaucracy has 
grown tremendously, eating up more 
and more of the taxpayers' money. 
Streamlining the government is a good 
idea, an idea that Ij^s been promised 
many times.

But when taking nb^sures such as 
this, it is imperative the right people 
be kept to make it work.

Natchez Trace moves to new heights
BroUiers Prank and Eddie 
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Meriwether Lewis grave, the 
one with the brokeo obelldt to 
symboUze an unthnely death, 
and pondered the fhte of the 
explorer who died fhen gun
shots at Grinders Stand, Tsnn. 
He was 3S. Most historians 
agree a depressed Lewis killed 
himself, b ^  some who love a 
mystery Insist on keeping the 
p c^ b ility  of murder alive.

The Lewis grave is  perhaps 
the slngls most poignant spot 
on a road that includes 
reminders of the Trail of Tears, 
plantation ruins and burial 
mounds.

*We began to look at this 
tedious road trip with a little 
more curloalty,* Frank says. 
The Trace can be hypnotic. Its 
460 miles fipom Natchez, Mies., 
to Nashville unbroken by bill
boards or ikst fbod huts or 
strip malls. Ths qwed lim it Is 
60 trudu are not allowed. 
H mts Is ttte UlnelQaordsep 
fbrsat I had rathsr drive the 
Natchez Trace than any other 
road, ezeept, perlnqto. o few 
dirt ones with no namae.

A decade ago I promised 
myaeif two Trace tripe a year. 
For q u in i. I f i  Jaduon to 
Natchez wtMn wistaria wraps 
the woods srotmd Windsor 
Ruins and tfis atr has mors

parftune than the ladles' room 
at ths Elks' Lodgs.

In the fbU. Tupdo to 
Naahrille is the best half. The 
hardwoods turn the colm* of 
pumpkins and pomegranates. 
Soon It w ill be time for that 
drive.

The Ihom as brodiers had 
their epiphany near Tupelo at 
euneet *I can remember the 
Natchez Trace was desdate.* 
Frank says. *A small flock of 
birds flew up off foe roadsides 
as ws approached. I said to 
Eddie that it was a shame more
pMple dlto*t know what the

a Trace was end enjoyedNatchez 
it*

Not given to Idle chatter. 
Prank and Eddie went home to 
luka. M ist., and began 
research. Tliey had been In foe 
film business since 1978, and 
first considered a Natchm 
Trace video. *Wa decided peo
ple didn't need to be sitting on 
thalr couch watching —*ft*>**»* 
video; thsv need to be out 
lienclng this unique 
park,* Frank sqrs.

So the prqfeot beoama a  six- 
•at, a i^ t  and a haEfoour oaa- 
satta paduge that nanralee the 
Natchez Trace journey, soup to 
nuts, from North to South or

South to North, from the Ice 
Age to foe modem, National 
Park Service era. The tapes 
give history and highlights and 
are laced with the brother's 
orUfoial musical compositions. 
Frank .narrates in a velvet 
voice, making foe old bufblo 
and Indian trail more interest
ing than ever.

Eddie sings about foe 
Chickaaaws. Andrew Jackson's 
love life, bandits, about any
thing and everything that 
inspired him akmg the Trace. 
Fnafo*s musical contribution la 
a simple piano tune. T he 
Joumay.*

The brothers Thomas did it 
aU. from taking foe photograph 
on the box front to producing 
foe tapes in a studio houssd In 
a small brick hotel, which, of 
course, they renovated them- 
sdvas. Marketing is word-of- 
mouth. and you can write them 
at P.O. Box 163 in luka.

la o a ta a^  
I national

The parkway Is nearing com- 
platlon after 60 years of oon- 
stroctlon and funding strug
gles. The last bridgs leaps the 
last guUy. The journey oemtin-

omMuitem memwie jy CTieaii ^mtncati, Mk.
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Skepticism prevaiis about 
reported iraqi puilback

KUWAIT (AP) — Skeptfclsm 
over Saddam Hussein’s inten
tions prevailed Tuesday, with 
the United States and Its allies 
continuing their massive m ili
tary buildup fo the Persian Gulf 
despite reports that Iraqi troops 
wpre pulling away from 
Kuwait

Washington was assembling 
its biggest military force since 
the 1991 Gulf War to face down 
the Iraqi leader. Tens of thou
sands of Americans were stBl 
ordered into the Gulfplong with 
hundreds of U.S. aircraft and 
warships.

The Pentagon acknowledged 
some of the 80,000 Iraqi units 
menacing Kuwait may be "mov
ing from their combat posi
tions."

"Considerable units’’ remain 
in the area, said Gen. John 
Shalikashvill, chairman of the 
Joints ChieCi of Staff.

The Iraqi deployment toward 
the Kuwaiti border "wasn’t Just 
some innocent exercise that 
they were on and we misread 
it," Shalikashvill said. “Far, far 
from i t  ... I’m not at all pre
pared to say the crisis is over In 
any way.”

Baghdad claimed its forces 
began moving Monday night to 
a position north of Basra, 36 
miles north of the Kuwaiti bor
der.

The official Iraqi News 
Agency, monitored In Cyprus, 
quoted Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Said al-Sahhaf as 
saying the pullback was largely 
completed Tuesday. Only two 
brigades were still near the bor 
der and would withdraw soon, 
al-Sahhaf said.

Another agracy dispatch said 
the Foreign Ministry has asked 
foe Russian and Chinese 
embassies to send their military 
attaches to verify the pullback.

r ”, 4
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U.S. soldiers set up a Patriot battery somewhere in the Kuwaiti 
desert after it arrived in Kuwait W ednesday. A muitinationai 
force Is headed for the Persian Gulf to counter an unexpected 
military buildup by Iraqi forces near the northern Kuwaiti bor
der.

Journalists on the road to 
Basra said troops and military 
equipment were moving in bo h 
directions, with heavy artiUei y 
heading south.

The Associated Press i>n 
Tuesday that he was skeptic;il 
of the Iraqi withdrawal 
announcement.

Baghdad had claimed the 
buildup was a routine rotati« n 
and training exercise.

Kuwait’s information minis
ter, Sheik Saud al-Sabah, told

"They could withdraw a cou
ple of tanks north ... and seiid 
them back the next day,” i>e 
said. “We cannot tolerate this 
kind of cat-and-mouse ganie 
being played."

when NEWS IN

PORT-AU-PRINCB, Haiti (AP) 
— Haiti’s military-backed piwal- 
dent has quit, oomplstlns the 
sweep o f coup ofllciab b ^ r e  
the homecoming Saturday of 
Presidont Jeen-Bertrand 
Aristide.

The formal resignation, 
broadcast this morning on local 
radio, followed the takeover 
Tuesday o f the Natkmal Palaoa 
and ofo«r govamniMit min
istries by American troqw. 

Emile Jonssseint, installed as 
visional president by the 

military after Aristide 
was forced into exUe, thanked

provislo

H altlaiufbr their hrip "through
i f l t s ^the most tragic period of its

* ---------ss

U.S. troops came to Haiti begta- 
nlng Sei^  19 to help restore foe 
e la ( ^  president, who was odsl- 
ad three years ago by a military 
Junto led by L t Gen. Raoul

Dominican Republic provided 
exile to the third coup leader, 
Pml-au-Prince police chief 
Michel FVancois.

Now, with all the military 
officials involved in the 
Aristide ouster having 
resbpMd, gone or nearly gone 
fhnn Haiti, the city’s streets are 
being spruced up in anticipa
tion of the return of Aristide.

U.S. soldiers wielded the 
biggest broom of all Tuesday at 
tte  Natkmal Palace.

About 500 American soldiers 
entered foe sprawling white 
building and other m inistries, 
seoorting out employees of the 
government set up by the mill- 
torjr leaders who overthrew 
Aristide in IWL

Canadian, American 
share prize in physics

“BecaoM of ftie eocceptlOQal 
circumstances and foe situetioo 
Impoaed on our country, from 
this day on the government 
ceases to run the administra
tion of stato,” Jonassatnt said.

U.S. Bmbasey qtokesman 
Stanley Schragsr said today 
that Panama Is **a very good 
poMlblllfr^’ for ta k l^  la  
OedrM, h is fkmily. fellow 0019 
feeder Brig. Oen. Philippe 
Biamby and others tied to foe 
milltovy.

Last weak, the neighboring

"This to fecilitate an orderly 
transition of power,” Army LL 
CoL Ed Sullivan said. “No mem
bers of foe past government wlU 
be allowed back to.”

Aristide’s Cabinet ministers 
fired all employeee hired under 
a civilian figurehead govei-n- 
menc installed to May by miU- 
tary strongman Raoul Cedras, 
who resigned Monday.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) 
— An American and a 
Canadian won foe Nobel prize 
in physics today fbr developing 
ways to study condensed mat
ter.

The prize was awarded to 
(fenadian Bertram N.
Brockhouse, of McMaster 
University in Hamilton.
Ontario, and Clifford G. Shull of 
the United States, who works at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology In (fembridge,
Mass.

Ths researchers wwe honored 
for developing techniques of 
scattering neutrons as a way of 
looking closely at solids and liq
uids, an achievement that has 
applications in everything frt>m 
ceramic superconductors to 
exhaust cleaning system s in 
vehicles, the Royal Swedish 
Acadony said.

Ruble rescued by 
bank*s reserves

Sevwral hundred Arlstids Slip- 
porters crowded outside the 
gates of the palace grew agit.t- 
ed wbsQ they saw public hosi 1- 
tai director Georges Dubneite 
tryliig to feava to a govarnmeat

Grim, gritty novel takes 
Britain’s top literature prize

LONDON (AP) — Jamas 
KMman won Britain’s moat 
prfead literary honor THiaaday 
for “How Late It Waa, How 
Late.” his grim and axpfetivea- 

cCadownwofe
^(Raagow

”Oha o f foa 
dmna wa have a t wrltora la foa 
btafek M ga Ntfeody 
acribe p w  we fo o i 
whafoar ky seed dr bad totato 
tfcm.” mSA

■ngllah and publlahad for foa 
first Urns to Britain by a 
British pubUshsr.

^ “How Lata It Was, How Late” 
boat out worlu by five othar 
Stontoees. It foltowed a ran- 
oorona febour dabaie batwaen 

five Judgae, who plekad 
ifelnian’a'> work on a S-3 vote.

Tha book la aat lik t Kalman’s 
pfoar works to tha bare-knuck-

p o ita f CBasgow. It 
eak to tha Utb of

Tha
blind whlfe to poliw  

told finds hlmaeE hav  ̂
tog to aagotlaft an Incrsaateiftr

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tba rubfe 
reboundad today after the 
(fentral Bank spant m illions of 
ita prscious reaw ea to rescua 
foe ailing Russian currency. 
But Boris Yeltsin stUI fired his 
top finance mtolstwr and 
demanded that lawmakers sack 
the chairman of the Central 
Bank.

The n fo le eUrengfoened 4.6 
percent, cloetog at 8,7S6 to foe 
dollar today on the Moeoow 
Interbank Currency Exchange- 
On Tuesday, tha ruble lost a 
quarter o f its vahia In panic 
sriling. closing at S,9M.

Tuatrtaya ifomg* had bean 
the woibt onattay showing fbr 
foa Riualan eurrancy alnca 
trading b«pm to 1992. today’s  
riaeatOi Itotfoe for below 
Monday’s  tosatog of S jiil.

The currency turmoil set off 
political fire alarms in the 
Russian government

Yaltsta utod his prasktentlto 
pqiwers to fire acting Finanoa Iftolsfer Seigal Dubinin, while 
Prtiha M inister Viktor 
Chernomyrdin cut Niort a 
Black Saa vacation to m ih  badk 
to Moaeow. Parliament voted 
today to hold a no-oohfldenca 
vote to tha tevenunant next
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First o f Crime Bi 
money hitting st

WASHINGTON (A 
first 3200 million 
newly enacted crime 
to 300 communities s 
the Justice Depai 
implement local pis 
2,700 new police offlc 
street.

Police chiefs and m 
the selected cities W( 
to the White House, 
list was being annou 
in a ceremony design 
light President ClinU 
victory in Congress t

“We’ve been mee 
since August, plani 
grants,” Associate 
General John Sch 
reporters Tuesday.

'The 300 commun 
chosen fr-om 2,450 
applied for but failed 
shares of $150 millioi 
hiring grants distrl 
year. Some 250 citic 
grants last year to hi 
2,000 police officers i 
finish training and s 
the streets this fiai 
said.
Curses, fo iled  
yet again

RARITAN, N.J.(AI 
have been foiled agal 

The Borough 
approved an amen 
Tuesday that bans 
public. One c 
abstained.

Mayor’Anthony De 
most of the borough’ 
dents, many of them 
zens, support the bar 
one was passed thre 
in Quincy, Mass.

But Police Chief Jo 
says he won’t arresi 
behavior that he fee 
upheld by the courts 

The amendment b< 
once it is advertlset 
paper, which should 
few days. The state 
the American Clvl 
Union has sw<xn b 
the amendment 

DeClcco^wanted th 
"protective ineasure 
there hasn’t tm n  an; 
with ru d e n ^  to hi 
but the council wan 
tect the quality of Ilf 

The amendment m 
gal for people to 
rude or indecent
"profane, vulgar o 
langriage" or make 
remarks."

Violators could fa 
mum $500 fine and 
sentence.
Hasty response 
ends in death

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  
bled a hot tosli 
nience store in res 
clerk’s threat to call 
choked to death 
meal

A store employee 
that Robert Puelo hi 
Ing noisy, Sgt Jame 

"When the femal

or

Stold him she was 
the police, he crami 
dog down his throat 

Whan Cox and ot 
arrived the 32-year<] 
unconscioue, lying 
walk in fh>nt of the 

"His brother told 
waa intoxicated and 
the dow ,” Cox 
noticed his hands ar 
turning purpfe.”

An emergency m 
tried to give Pudk> 
fbund a alx-lnoh ho 
to his throat He 
hocpitel and pronou 
abort fima later.
Billboard doom
andd protests

GRAND RAPIDS, 
— An antl-fun con 
billboard d ^ ictln i 
Clinton aa Adolf 
tekan down alto 
baeausa of protesta.

The Arms 
FederaMoo’t  blUboi 
a p « lr a tt(tf Cllnin 
a German uniform 
like muetaoha, wltl 
“Arms omtroL wha 

Gaimatt Outdoor 
Vloa Prwldent K i 
ha pulled the ad 
raealvtni about 20 (
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BRIEF best shape
fir s t o f Crime Bill 
money hitting streets

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
first $200 million l^ m  the 
newly enacted crime bill will go 
to 300 communities selected by 
the Justice Department to 
implement local plans to put 
2,700 new police officers on the 
street.

Police chiefs and mayors fixtm 
the selected cities were invited 
to the White House, where the 
list was being announced today 
in a ceremony designed to high
light President Clinton’s Impest 
victory in Congress this year.

"We’ve been meeting daily 
since August, planning these 
grants,’’ Associate Attorney 
Generd John Schmidt told 
reporters Tuesday.

'The 300 communities were 
chosen from 2,450 that had 
applied for but failed to receive 
shares of $150 million in police- 
hiring grants distributed last 
year. Some 250 cities received 
grants last year to hire a total of 
2,000 police officers who should 
finish training and show up on 
the streets this fall, Schmidt 
said.
Curses, fo iled  
yet again

RARITAN, N.J. (AP) -  Curses 
have been foiled again.

The Borough Council 
approved an amendment 5-0 
’Tuesday that bans cursing in 
public. One coimcilman 
abstained.

Mayor"Anthony DeCiccio said 
most of the borough’s 5,798 resi
dents, many of them senior citi
zens, support the ban. A similar 
one was passed three years ago 
in Quincy, Mass.

But Police Chief Joseph Sferra 
says he won’t arrest people for 
behavior that he feels has been 
upheld by the courts.

The amendment becomes law 
once it is advertised in a local 
paper, which should take only a 
few days. The state chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union has s w <m h  to challenge 
the amendment

DeCicco  ̂wanted the ban ns a 
“protective measure." He said 
there hasn’t dmd any piptrU^s 
with ru d e n ^  in his MH^ugh, 
but the council wanted to pro
tect the quality of life.

’The amendment makes it ille
gal for people to use "noisy, 
rude or indecent behavior,” 
"profane, vulgar or indecent 
language" or make “insulting 
ranarks."

Violators could face a maxi
mum $500 fine and 90Klay jail 
sentence.
Hasty response 
ends in death

ST. LOUIS/AP) — A man gob
bled a hot d ^  inside a conve
nience store in response to a 
clerk’s threat to call police, then 
choked to death on his hasty

A store employee told police 
that Robert Puelo had been act
ing noisy, Sgt James Cox said.

"When the female employee 
told him she was going to call 
the police, he crammed the hot 
dog down his throat," Cox said.

Whan Cox and other officers 
arrived the 32-year-old man was 
imconscious, lying on the side
walk in front of the store.

“His brother told me (Puelo) 
was Intoxicated and fell and hit 
the domr." Cox said. “But I 
noticed his hands and fece were 
turning purple."

An emergency medical crew 
tried to give Puelo oxygen and 
found a slx-inoh hot dog stuck 
in his throat Ife was taken to a 
hoepital and pronounced dead a 
short time later. ..
Bittboard downedfral ^

 ̂ ,anddprotesU

since
mid-80s

NEW YORK (AP) -  Most U.S. 
states are in their best financial 
shape since the mid-1980s, with 
robust economies in* the South 
and the Rocky Mountain region 
leading the way, according to a 
study released tc^ay.

Tax revenues for fiscal 1994 
are equal to or higher than pro
jections in 43 out of 50 states, 
said the Conference Board, a 
not-for-profit research and busi
ness membership organization.

States are expected to cut fis
cal 1994 taxes as a result — by 
about $1.8 billion, the board 
estimated. But the tax savings 
won’t have much impact on the 
$6 trillion national economy, 
said Jason Bram, a board 
economist.

“The only problem is it 
amounts to a relatively small 
amount of money," Bram said 
Tuesday. “I think about $2 bil
lion, given the size of the U.S. 
economy, is not all that signifi
cant"

Despite the improved revenue 
picture, most states are holding 
the line on spending increases, 
the study said.

The Pacific region has the 
most austere state budgets, with 
per capita spending down 2.9 
percent even as personal 
income grows at a rate of near
ly 4 percent

TTie report cited the Midd’e 
Atlantic states, the South 
Atlantic, the East South Central 
region, and the West South 
Central area for moderate per 
capita spending growth that 
ranged from 3.8 percent to 0.1 
percent

But not all states are showing 
such restraint, the report said.

In the E ^ t North Central and 
West North Central regions, per 
capita spending is rising by 
nearly 5 percent, only slightly 
less rapidly than in New 
England.

And all three regions have 
total government spending ris-

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 
— An antf-fun control group’s 
billboard d e le tin g  President 
(Hintmi aa Adolf Hitler was 
taken down after a weMt 
because of protests.

T ha.i Arms Heritage 
Psdsswtion’s biUboaid featured 
a portrait o f CUntm dressed la  
a OennaD uniform and a 
like mustache, with the words: 

^  “Arms emtroL what nsatP*
' Gannett Outdow Advertising 

Vice President Kelly Duff aald 
he pulled the ad Monday after 
recatvtag about 20 onmpjainfe,

snoe If
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Ito threatens to 
suppress key 
DNA evidence

A M O c ia M  PraM  pnoto

Randall Curlee, left, and Victoria Ingram bow their heads during 
their wedding ceremony at Sharp Memorial Hospital Tuesday In 
San Diego. Curlee and Ingram are undergoing surgery together 
today so Ingram can donate one of her kidneys to Curlee.

Couple hopes wedding* 
d raw s attention to 
need for o rgan  donors

SAN DIEGO (AP) — ’They 
promised to love and honor, 
cherish and comfort, give and 
receive.

Today, Randall Curlee auid 
Victoria Ingram will begin liv
ing out their wedding vows — 
heading to siu*gery together so 
she can give him a kidney that 
could save his life.

“I just can’t express it,” 
Curlee, 46, said after the cou
ple’s marriage 'Tuesday. “What 
it means to me — it’s really too 
much."

The couple were spending 
their wedding night next door to 
each other in hospital rooms. 
More tests were scheduled 
before their joint surgery this 
afternoon in adjoining operat
ing rooms.

"We’ll all be waiting here, 
praying and hoping, until it’s 
over," said Curlee’s sister, 
Brenda Curlee. She called her 
nev|gBlster-ln-law’s gift “Just the

ing fester than persentf InopiiM, Mmost incredible, m Hromantic^ 
thertfeortyiiM: I

B iS iw rfheirth il1h‘8 'R M ^* ‘^ftfecouple, wfTo lives'll!
Mountain region, which has 
absorbed people and businesses 
from the slumping Pacific 
region, may be headed for its 
own slump. ’The region’s growth 
is almost certainly unsustain
able. the report said.

“When you see fest growth, its 
the mountain region has year 
after year for three or four 
years, there’s a tendency to fi«l 
that’s how it’s going to bc‘," 
Bram said.

The Rocky Mountain states 
have 5 percent per capita 
income growth, the fastest in 
the nation.

Los Angeles suburb of Laguna 
Hills, got engaged in February. 
Shortly afterward, Curlee 
learned that his lifelong dia
betes had damaged his kidneys 
so extensively that he needed a 
transplant.

Ingram offered to be a donor, 
and doctors were “shocked, but 
pleasantly shocked" when tests 
indicated she was a good match, 
said the couple’s surgeon, Dr. 
Robert Mendez. Blood relatives 
are far more likely to match.

“Td say the chances of win
ning the lottery were better 
than having her be a good

match,” Mendez said.
Wearing their patient ID 

bracelets, the two were married 
in a small hospital chapel filled 
with flowers.

When the inlnister talked 
about the importance of giving, 
Ingram, in a long white off-the- 
shoulder dress, smiled. But 
Curlee, looking tired in his 
black tuxedo, could not hold 
back tears.

After they sealed their union 
with a long kiss, the bride 
reached out to wipe her new 
husband’s eyes.

Ingram, 45, said she is doing 
nothing more than anyone 
would. “If someone was in need, 
wouldn’t you give your kidney? 
He’s my paL It’s our life," tlie 
bride said as she toasted her 
new husband, surrounded by 
family and friends.

14
>m blindfcess, dfeiage to

heart and blood vessels and c ir- 
culatory problems in his legs.

She may also be saving ids 
life. About 23 percent of all dia
betics at Curlee’s age who go on 
kidney dialysis die within three 
to four years — the normal wait
ing period for a new kidney.

The couple, he a marketing 
director and she a real estate 
agent, also hope their wedding 
and surgery will encourage 
other donors. About 26,000 peo
ple in the United State are on 
waiting lists for kidneys, but 
only about 8,000 kidneys are 
donated each year.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Lawyers in the O.J. Simpson 
case have been bickering for 
months over the sharing of evi
dence and nothing monumental 
has come of it.

Until now.
Superior Court Judge Lance 

Ito foreatened Tuesday to dis
miss key evidence — including 
DNA test results from the 
bloody glove found behind 
Simpson’s guest house — 
because prosecutors waited too 
long to send some items to labs 
for genetic tests.

Also in limbo are numerous 
blood samples lifted from 
Simpson’s Ford Bronce, drive
way and walkway and fibers 
from the Bronco’s carpet. The 
samples were sent for testing in 
early September, about three 
months after the June 12 knife 
killings of Simpson’s ex-wife 
and her friend.

If Ito goes through with his 
threat — he promised a ruling 
Friday — it would hurt the pros
ecution’s case at a particularly 
dellcatejime, experts said.

The first batch of about 100 
potential Jurors was due at the 
courthouse today for question
ing about their beliefs, back
grounds and exposure to public
ity. And much of the ubiquitous 
publicity has centered on the 
glove.

"’They have lots of other evi
dence that they could theoreti
cally use,” said Stanley 
Goldman, a professor at Loyola 
Law School. “But that bloody 
glove is not insignificant. A lot 
of press has been built up 
around it, and I don’t think the 
prosecution wants to lose that 
bloody glove.”

“That’s a piece they cain’t 
afford to lose,” said 
Southwestern University law 
professor Robert Pugsley.

Other evidence includes the 
blood drops lead’ng away from 
the hacked and ;>noa bodies 
of Nicole Brown Sin-»>oOn and 
Ronald Goldmem. L,.'dentified 
sources have sal(’ finc.1 DNA 
analysis shows a m ’ betwfx.*n 
Simpson’s blood auo those 
drops.

With no wn eyewitnesses, 
the pros ' relying heav
ily on scieiiiift j tests to connect 
Simpson to the crime.

If Ito rules against prosecu
tors, they won’t completely lose 
the bloody glove, which police 
say matches a glove found at the 
murder scene. Less sophisticat
ed tests conducted by police 
indicated there was a mixture of 
blood on it consistent with the 
blood types of Simpson and both 
victims.

Shannon

H EALTH  N OTES
Dizziness

This lobster ’tale’ ending could be hot water
LOS ANGELA (AP) — The 

latest celebrity on Sunset 
Boulevard is a live Maine lob
ster weighing 121/2 pounds 
that’s probably headed for hot 
water.

But diners and workers at 
Gladstone’s 4 Fish have a crush 

.OB‘the crustacean — recently

named Spike — and are plead
ing for his life.

“We came in and saw him last 
Friday, fell in love with him 
and just kind of adopted him," 
said waitress Julie Gleason. She 
added that Spike isn’t prone to 
making snappy comebacks at 
servers who occasionally pull 
him out of his tank for a closer

look.
Spike is believed to be about 

65 years old, but his days may 
be numbered. His date with fete 
is Nov. 1, when he will be given 
away during a drawing.

“I hope whoever gets him 
doesn’t kill him," Gleascm said. 
“I mean, he’s survived two 
wars.”

Among the top ten reasons people go to their doctor is diz- 
:gness. A common cause for dizziness is an inner-ear disorder, but 

-Miphsing may be the finding that nearly who
pihin  of dizziness may have significant pSjKliiatric;probIen^_,^ ' 

A study, published in the Archives of Internal Medicine, by resear
chers at Johns Hopkins, the University of Washington. Seattle, and 
University of Texas at San Antonio, found that those without an 
inner-ear problem were much more likely to have major depres
sion. panic disorder or somatization—which occurs when a per
son converts a mental state into a physical symptom.

Dr. Michael R. Clark and his colleagues say people whose diz
ziness is caused by emotional problems are every bit as in
capacitated as someone with an inner-ear problem, but diagnosis 
may be more difficult and frustrating for both the patient and his 
or her doctor.
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Governor’s race getting more and more expensive
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 

cost of running for governor 
this year is getting higher.

Both maior candidates
Tuesday reported multlmiUlon- 
doUar t o t ^  for their most 
recent contributions and
expenses.

Reports filed with the Texas 
Ethics Commission for the peri
od July 1 to Sept. 29 showed 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards

raising another $3.28 million. 
Republican challenger George 
W. Bush raised $3.45 million 
during those three months.

That brought the Richards’ 
ftmd-raising total since taking 
office in January 1991 to about 
$15.5 million.

Bush’s total since launching 
his campaign last year rose to 
$11 million, close to the $11.6 
million Richards has reported

raising since June 1993.
The two candidates are spend

ing at a rapid pace, too.
Bush reported expendihu«s of 

$5 million for the most recent 
period, raising his total for the 
campaign to about $7.7 million.

Richards’ spending also 
totaled $5 million for the period 
and reached $11.8 million since
takingjofiflce 

SacHEach candidate claimed the

support of the average Texan.
“My campaign is reaching out 

to all Texans, from all walks of 
life, to discuss important issues, 
to listen to people’s concerns, 
and to present detailed plans fin* 
the fritime of our great state. 
’This is what has generated this 
grassroots response,’’ Bush 
said.

‘“rhe working men and 
women of this state are support

ing my campaign in record 
numbers. We have worked to 
bring Jobs to Texas, to diversify 
this economy, and to get Texas 
ready for the 21st century,’’ 
Richards said.

According to Bush’s report, he 
raised $2.9 million, or 85 percent 
of his total, frx>m 14,912 in-state 
contributions, and $519,000, 15 
percent, frx>m 2,787 out-of-state 
donations.

Richards said she raised her 
$3.28 million from 15,444 indi
viduals. Of that, $2.62 million, 
about 79.5 percent, came from 
Texas, she said.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Term-limit
groups
targeting
Brooks

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s 
not likely that Texas 
Congressman Jack Brooks will 
drop his longstandi i  opposi
tion to congressional '>rm lim
its — even in the 3 of a 
$100,000 advertising bL <: urging 
him to do so, his campaign con
sultant says.

The 21-term Democrat is one 
of four Incumbents being target
ed by Americans for Limited 
Terms, a new Illinois-based 
group that advocates term lim
its. If reflected, he will become 
the longest-serving member of 
Congress next year.

The group promised at a news 
conference Tuesday to sprnid at 
least $100,000 between now and 
Election Day in critical adver
tising against Brooks, who has 
been in Congress since 1953.

’That's not expected to budge 
the Beadmont lawmaker, said 
campaign political consultant 
Dan McClung. “I would say it’s 
highly unlikely,” he said, not
ing that Brooks believes term 
limita are unoonstitutionaL

As chairman o f the House 
Judiciary Committee, he’s per
fectly placed to block term lim 
its Ibi^slation, over which his 
pand has Jurisdiction.

The group plans media buys 
hstw o oliMr eloee nwes: those 
of House Speaker Tom Fbley 
and Massachusetts Democratic 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. Other 
incumbents are expected to be 
targeted later.

Ttie organization — which 
won’t divulge its frmding base 
— plans television, print and 
radio advertising buys as well 
as mass m ailings to *ry and con
vince the Incumbents to rescind 
their opposition.
While the ads — which w ill 

begin in Brotdts’ district within 
10 days — don’t specifically 
urge voters to vote against the 
incumbents, they aren’t likely 
to improve their re-election

h -

“It w ill give a boost to our 
campaign,” said Steve 
Stodunan, the Republican sedt- 
Ing to unseat Brooks. “That’s 
some pretty big bucks.” 

Stodunan, who said he was 
unfemiliar with Americans for 
f.imUati Tmruu until contacted 
by reporters , was delightMl by 
the news that the group w ill 
qpend mcmey In his race. "It’s 
Christmas in October,” ho said.

sirf!intig professed a lack of 
oonoerU about the eObrt, even 
though the race ts shaping up as 
one df the toughest yet for 
Brooks. "It’s not a very new  
Issaa.” he said, calling  
Amsdcans for Limited Twins a 
RapeUican organisation. "Does 
that BMan $100 JX)0 qwnt against 
ns la a food thing? It’s not a  
good thing.”

Stockman, erho also 
against Brodcs in  190S, 
made term-lhalts a  Undipln o f 
his campaigns. Two years ago. 
ho inn ads pointing out font 
Brooks had m m  in Congress 
kMBW Hum jCniMm dictator 
f k m  Castro hnd hdd power. 
This time, h is ceiRpgtgn has T- 
shirfe proclaiming: ’’InongL b  
Bnongh. 4t Years b  Too lindt**

Americans for Limited Tnrms 
insists Its goal to not to tarn out 
Brooks. Pdey and the odwra.

to do with the etoetlon; every- 
thlng to do wUh getting t t e  
incam bents to dum ge their 
mtads," said Panl fteago, an 
Oregon hsveetor who to the

At Ms the
I of its TV ad i 
While it didn’t 
M drew on fla t

Waahington. 
Ltnodn and H ar^ 8.
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Because you work so hard fw every dollar, you deserve our very best 
price every time you make a purchase. Thais why we work hard to 
control our costs and then pass those savings on to you.

From your first visit, you’ll see exactly what cur Every Day Low Price 
means to you. It’s not a sale price, it’s always the low price.

Every Day Low Price. A great way to save money. . .  
every day and always!
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By STEVE Rl 
Sportswriter
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BSHS slams 
Andrews on 
tennis court
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswriter

Team Fuzzfoce ccmtinues its 
barnstorming tour through 
District 4-4A.

The Big 
Spring High 
School ten
nis team, 
with only a 
few Juniors 
and seniors 
dotting the 
l i n e u p ,  
s t o r m e d

“ *■ v i l l a b b e a l

team tennis action at Figure 7 
Tennis Center Tuesday after
noon. Big Spring continues to 
lead the district standings 
with a perfect 3-0 record, while 
Andrews fell to 1-2.

Although Big Spring finally 
dropped an individual match 
for the first time since district 
competition began, that occur
rence hardly fazed BSH^ 
coach Ralph Davis.

“We had had a rather lofty 
goal of shutting out the entire 
district,” he said. “But our 
main team goal is to get to the 
finals of the regional tourna
ment (next month in 
Lubbock). If we can get there, 
we can consider ourselves one 
of the eight best teams in the
state. rm m I

Only a catagrophe, i|[gee|p^, 
w ill keep Big Spring fifty  
making what has become an 
annual trek to Lubbock. The 
top two teams ftom the district 
qualify for the regional tour
nament, and Big Spring seems

like a mortal lock for the meet.
Although Davis admits to a 

small amount of surprise that 
his young team has been so 
dominant so far in district, 
few of his players will venture 
the same opinion.

“I expected us to do a lot,” 
said No. 1 boys singles player 
Hslao-Hsuan Li. “We’ve got a 
good girls side, and the guys 
are young, but we’ve played 
well under pressure. We won 
district last year, and I don’t 
see why we can’t do it again 
this year."

Li had Ut- 
tle trouble 
w i t h  
A n d re w s’
No. 1 singles 
player, John 
Armstrong, 
winning 6-2,
6-3. In fact, 
aside from 
the lone loss 

in boys U 
doubles
only one other match went to 
three sets.

Big Spring No. 2 boys singles 
player Colby Wegman provid
ed about the only drama of the 
day by taking a 6-4,2-6,6-4 win 
over Andrews’ Reo Pugao.

After dropping the second 
set. Wegman stayed even in 
the third set before breaking 
Pugao’s serve at 4-4. Then, to 
put an exclamation point on

We*^ plafBd eac 
the seventh grade, 
always been a big thing 
between us." Wegman said. “It 
was a good match."

H m ld  |)l>o«o by TVn

Big Spring’s Colby Wegman volleys Tuesday at Figure 7 
Tennis Center. BSHS won 17-1 over Andrews, and Wegman 
won his match 6-4, 2-6, 6-4 against Andrews’ Reo Pugao.

W e^an  admits to a little 
surprise at Big Spring’s ram
page through the district.

“I always thought we’d win 
the district, but I am a little 
surprised we’ve uone this 
well," be said. “I think we can 
keep it up, too. I think this 
teamxan go ̂ t a t e  this year 

priidQ 6brls bi 
Ide of the

•PdrtH|)s the%ost domina 
of the performances was 
tu m ^  in by No. 2 singles 
player Maria Villarreal, who 
dumped Sky Smart of

Andrews, 6-0, 6-0.
Villarreal said Big Spring s

pre-district schedule, which 
was peppered with state- 
ranked teams, helped the 
squad raise its level of play.

“Those matches made us 
more ready for anything we’d 

year." see in district matches," she
reeg tt said. “WdMttdeAlKtew to ti |^
J m ft|f  matches iPfVet mSm for o iR
inaH ^ trlct.” •wa

Big Spring returns to action 
Saturday morning at Pecos. 
Complete results are on page 
8A in SportsExtra.

S p o r ts  fig u re s  
j u s t  a r e n ’t  
s a fe  a n y m o re

Random thoughts while 
watching the clouds roll by:
• • •

Whe n 
was it, 
exactly, 
t h a t  
s p o r t s  
became  
such a 
s e r i ous  
matter?

I’m not 
t a l k i n g  
a b o u t  
s t r i k e s  
and labor 
problems 
and contract squabbles and all 
that stuff -  I mean when was it 
that some fans decided that 
sports and sports teams were 
their reason for living?

I caught a little bit of “Field of 
Screams" on CNN Sunday 
night, and one couldn’t help but 
be a little chilled by the fact 
that, for some of us out there, 
sports is not Just a pleasant 
diversion from the real world, 
but an obsession.

Maybe I shouldn’t be sur
prised anymore. After all, fans’ 
obsessions with sports and 
sports celebrities have been 
with us for many a moon. 
Fights at soccer matches and 
post-celebration riots are noth
ing new.

But why in the world should 
people like Frank Thomas or 
Andre Agassi have to hire body
guards?

Wftt, sft>uld l^H^ina Witt 
haWT' towienduraPlne terror
inftlc(ed a stalftift 

Why should Monica Seles be 
knifed?

Why should Kentucky coach 
Bill Curry have to receive death

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Runnels girls 
sweep Greenwood

The Runnels volleyball team 
swept G^nwood Monday.

Runnels “A" won 7-16, 15-6, 
15-12. Hlgh-polnt girls wre 
Juanita Valdez with 18, Linda 
Rodriguez 11 and Sandra 
Martinez four.

Runnels “B” beat Greenwood 
15-5, 15-1. Hlgh-polnt girl was 
Tiffany B lrrell with 14. 
Jwmlfer Sanchez scored eight 
and Jennifer Sneed scored 
thr6e. Runnels B Just came off 
a thlrd-Rlace finish at the 
Snyder Tbumament.

Runnels **0" beat Greenwood - 
166.15-10.

Samantha Granado scored 12 
points to lead Runnels. Mtilnda 
Valle scored seven, while 
Lauren Hillman and Tonya 
Collins scored three each.

Next action for Runnels is 
Nfcmday va. Sweetwater.

Goliad spikers ' ^ 
take two <jf three

GoUad Bfiddle School’s voUey-> « 
ball team won two of three 
matches Monday against 
QNanwood.

Goliad C beat Greenwood 15- 
6. 15-7 behind the strong playo 
of Lashawna Mitchell. 
Stephanie Nix and Emily 
Simoneh.

Goliad B won 15-3, 15-4. April 
McGee served 15 straight 
points, while Amber Bedell 
served 10 straight. Lindsay 
Marino and Laura Johnson 
played well defensively.

Greenwood A beat Goliad A 
1610,1610, but Goliad received 
strong play firom Christa 
Martinez and Cathy Juarez.

Goliad’s won-loss records are: 
A. 67; B, 64; C. 61.

The B team won the consola
tion title  at the Snyder 
Tournament. Goliad lost to 
Snyder In the first ipatch 
despite good defensive play 
>fh>m Frances Martinez, but the 
L a ^  Mavarldts srtAi their next 
match over C-Clty, 164,166.

In the win over C-City, 
McGee, Amber Bedell and 
Grlsoeldo Reyes played welL

In the consolation champl- 
mtship, Goliad beat Sweetwater 
10-15, 16-14, 15-6. Bedell, 
Marino, Martinez and Jtrilnson 
led the way.

RUDY T IS BACK

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

G oliad hosts Sw eetw ater. 
Monday.

R u d y  T o m i a n o v t e h ,  M l ,  c o a c h  o f  t h e  N B A  W o r ld  C h a m p lo R  H o u s t o n  R o c k e t s ,  Jo Km  w R h  R o c im t
slrsiM ^ ooaoh Robari Barr Tuesday. Tomlanovlch relumed to the team Tuesday afler being hoe-
p H a ita n d  S u n d a y  W M i  a  v i r a l  in f e c t io n .

threats -  against his wife?
Why has it come to this?
I don’t remember ever hear

ing about Ted Williams or Joe 
DiMaggio or all those other 
sports heroes of 40-50 years ago 
having to distance themselves 
ft-om fans.

Back then, it would have been 
unheard of for sports stars to 
keep the public at arm’s length. 
Bodyguard? Who needed them?

But times have changed.
I do not begrudge these super- 

stars protecting themselves. If I 
were in their place, I would cer
tainly do the same.

But it is still sad. This world 
is getting too darned fast and 
dangerous for my taste.

What really scares me is that, 
if the natural progression of 
this madness continues, some 
nutcase is going to find a way to 
smuggle a rifle or two into a 
game and Just start picking off 
people.

Hey, it happened at 
McDonald’s, and at the post 
office, so why not at SkyDome 
or the Ballpark at Arlington? 
Who’s to say some loser with a 
grudge won’t decide to take aim 
at Jose Canseco or Will Clark?

If you think I’m overreacting. 
Just ask Seles how safe she feels 
nowadays. Ranked No. 1 in the 
world 18 months ago, Seles was 
knifed in the back while play
ing in the German Open. Her 
attacker had the demented idea
that putting Seles put of com- 
mMKmi. woulAc:thrthW .the..^ 
cancrcf
thmacBDkMlNa.grun

Maybe some innocence can 
return to our games.

But I’m not holding my 
breath.

Lamesa
beats
BSHS

LAMESA - Lamesa defeated 
the Big Spring Lady Steers 
'Tuesday in volleyball action, 
1612, 615,169.

Kathy Smith and Laura 
Elrod played strong games 
all-around, said Big Spring 
coach Lois Ann McKenzie, 
while Toshia WUbert, MoUy 
Smith and Kristi Birrell had 
strong games blocking.

“We had good blocking, but 
we fell apart on the back line 
sometimes," McKenzie said.

Big Spring fell to 614.
In Junior varsity action, 

Lamesa won 162, 12-15, 169. 
Krissy McWherter, Dee Hill, 
Stephanie Jones, Sindy 
Hernandez and Fulani 
Williams played well for the 
Lady Steers.

Lamesa won the freshman 
•natch 15-5, 1613, Marisa 
Smith, Keesha Lott, Mandi 
Lance, Gina Valdez and 
Honey Be lew played well for 
Big Spring.

Thetallanci 
llM short of it 
P h it a d a lp h U i  7 d « r  

c a n t a r  S h a w n  

B r a d la y , a t 7 - f o o l -  

6  o f  h iih , ;b a e k a  in  

o n  S c o t t  W U l ia m a  

d u r i n g  a  a o r i m -

T e x a s  s p o r t s

R a n ^  manager on thin ice
FORT WORTH (AP) — • Texas Ranger manager 

Kevin Kennedy may iaam as aoon as today that he 
woni baback tor the 1005 season, according to a 
pubRshod report. The Fort Worth Star-Teiegram 
reported tbday that Kennedy was achaduted to 
meat wfeh new ganafal manager Doug Melvin.

SW C awards weekly honors
AUSTIN (AP) —  Baylor dafanstva end Scotty 

Lewis was nattiad Southwest Conferenca 
Datahaive Playar of the WMk by The AaaooMad 
Praaa. Lawla had sight tacMaa va. SMU.

Texas quarterback Jamas Brown Is the AP*t 
SWC Oflenalva Playar of the Waak.

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Rollie’s leaving UNLV
LAS V£QAS (AP) ~  Just two years after Jerry 

Tarkanian was forced out as UNLVs basketball 
coach, Nk former top assistant may ba In.

Tim Qtgurich, the former UNLV assistant, 
appeareoi Moser Tuesday to replacing lame-duck 
RoIHe Masaimino by the time the Runnin’ Rebels 
open practice Saturday tor the upcoming season.

Hoops coaching legend dies
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) —  Frank McGuire, 80. 

died Tuesday from oompiicationa of a stroke. 
McGuire led North Carolina to Its first national bw- 
kotball championahip and waa the wlrmlngeei ooech 
in South Carolina history.

O n  t h e  a ir

Soccer

Furman vs. SI. Louis, 
6 p.m., HSE(ch. 29).

Bowling

P B A  P b y a r s  Chanfipjonship. 

6 :3 0  p m .  E S P N  (c h . 3 0 ).

Boxing

6p.m.,ESPN.

' ■V.  ' ■
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S p o r t s E x t r a

TENNIS
MclrUyra-LM (B) (>•( Hudson F«fto 
(A) 60. 7-6 (7-2): Grllln Moatus (B) 
d»l Linssy-FishBf (A) 6-4, 6-1.

BSHS-Andrews
BOWLING

Big Spring 17, Andrsws 1 

Boys sMglss

Wsbco Priming. 2d-IP: laam 20. 26- 
20. Parks Agancy. Inc.. 27-21; KC 
Slaak Housa. 2S-2I: Kk Smith 
Enlarpritas. 24-24; Ooubla R CaMla 
Co.. 24-22: A Timalaas Daaign. 22-26: 
Vogua RoNars. 20-26: TTia Fun Bunch 
(posiponad). 20-20: Big Spring Motiila 
Homos. 10-20; C A T  Claanors. 16-30: 
Taam 10. 16-32; Arrow RalrigarMion 
Co. (unopposad). 12-28.

Hsiao-Hsuan LI (B) dal. John 
Armsirong (A) 6 2. 6-3; Colby 
Wsgman (B) dal. Rao Pugao (A) 6-4. 
2 6. 6 4. Jail Johnston (B) dal. UMch 
Gray (A) 6 4. 6-2. Kaagan Walch (B) 
dal Tiitany Kule (A) 6-1. 6-1; JaW 
Moss (B) dal Carlo Pugao (A) 6-2. 7- 
5: Barnaby Unas (B) dal. Marcus 
Wood (A) 6 1. 6-2.

Local Leagues GUYS 4 (XXLS

TUESDAY COUPLES

Boys doublas

U-Wagman (B) dal Armstrong- 
Gray (A) 6-3. 6-3: Johnston-Walch 
(B) dal. Wood Findley (A) 7-5. 6-1; R. 
Pugao-Kula (A) del Urias-Stroup (B) 
1-6. 6-1. 6-3.

Girts singles

Hsidi Mclntyrs (B) del. Shawn 
Leepar (A) 6-2. 6-2: Marla VWarreal 
(B) del. Sky Smart (A) 6-0. 60. 
Monica ViNarraai (B) dal. Nancy Vo 
(A) 6-0. 6-3: Angela Grlllln (B) del. 
Joralta Grog (A) 6-3.6-3: BrarKO 
GuSarrar (B) del. Audra Lindsay (A) 
6-2. 6-1 : KIrstia Moatas (B) dal. 
McKkiloy FIshor (A) 6-0. 6-0.

Girts doublas

Ma VMarreal'Mo Villarreal (B) 
del. Lsspar-SMart (A) 6-2. 6-2;

RESULTS - L A M  Propartias over 
KC Steak Housa. 8-0: Gunshnger's 
over Vogue Beauty Salon. 8-0. Ups A 
Oowris ovar Holy RoNars. 6-0; Big 
Spring Skipper Travel over No Taam. 
6-0; Wabco Printing over C A T  
Qaanars. 6-2: KN SmNh Entsrprises 
over Taam 10. 6-2: Taam 20 ovar Big 
Spring Music Co.. 6-2: Ths Fun 
Bunch (postponed). Arrow 
Relrigsrallon Co. (unopposad): A 
TImalass Design ovar ^ g  Spring 
Mobila HOmas. 6-2: Parks Agency, 
kic. ovar Doubie R Callla Co.. 6-2; hi 
sc. game arxt series (man) Chuck 
Carr. 257 and 654; hi hdcp game arxj 
series (man) Chuck Carr. 200 WKt 
753; hi sc. game (woman) Lauris 
Wells. 222; hi sc. series (woman) 
Laurie Walls. 578; hi hdcp gams 
(woman) Paukna Fulesday, 250. hi 
hdcp series (woman) Carolyn Yeager. 
604; hi sc. team game and saiies 
Arrow Ralrigerallon 777 and 2156; hi 
hdcp loam game and sarlas Arrow 
Rolrigarallon 040 and 22672.

STANDINGS - Ups A Downs. 36 
12: L A M Properties. 34-14; Big 
Spring Music. 32-16: GunsHngar's. 32- 
16: Big Spring Skipper Travel. 30-18:

RESULTS - FHIh Wheals oya | 
Phillips Tire Col. 60; Rockys ov* ' 
Pholo-Magic SUto. 60; QuaN Run 
over Hastar's Mechanical. 6-2: Cllns 
Construction over Jim's Place. 6-2; 
Big Spring Stats Park tied Arrow 
Reklgeralion. 4-4; N sc. gams (man) 
Ken Bealsr. 200; M sc. series (man) 
Tom Daily. 540; H hdcp game (man) 
Bub Sigmon. 236; hi hdcp series 
(man) Tom Dally. 660; hi sc. game 
aiKl series (womaa| Batty Gibson. 226 
and 551: hi hdcp game and series 
(woman) Batlya Gatnus. 273 and 672.

STANDINGS Rockys. 36-12; 
CNna Constructioa 32-16: QuaN Run. 
28-20. Hester's Mechanical. 27-21: 
Arrow RelrigeraUiai. 26-22; Big Spring 
Stale Park. 26-22; FHUi Wheels. 24- 
24: Phillips Tka Co.. 18-30: Jim's 
Place. 12-36: P ho lo -M ^ Studo. 11- 
37

MENS MAJOR BOWLWG
RESULTS - Bob Brock Ford ovar 

Hagan T V. Repair. 60: Trio Fuels 
over Rocky's. 60: PoNaid Chevrolet 
ovar Fina Engineers. 8-0: Freds 
Construction ovar Big Spring Hsrakt. 
62: Parka Coiw. Canter ovar Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 62: B.S.I. over 
Parks Ins. Co.. 62: WtNkar I P. Gas 
over O'Oaniel TnKkIng. 64; hi game 
John Gibson. 286; M aartas Waller

LNIIa.7ei: hi taam gwna Big Spring 
HarNd. 1232: N lawn saries Freds 
Construction. 3456.

S  ̂ tr SGS - Rockys. 32-8; Bob 
Brock Forj 2612; Pollard Chevrolst. 
2615: Hagan T V. Repair. 24-16: 
Parks Conv. Center. 22-18' ' <ds 
Construction. 22-16. Trio Fuels. ^J- 
20; Big Spring Herald. 2620. B.S.I.. 
23-17; Walker L.P. Gas. 16-24; 
O'Danlal Trucking. 1624; Parka Ins. 
Co., 1624; Bob Brock Body Shop, 16 
24: Fina Engineers, 634.

Gnd). 2624: Fast Stop Exxon. 23-25; 
NTS (postponed). 22-18; Fly By NIgn 
(unopposad). 2620; Qoldsn CorraL 
2628: CbmwKha Flats. 2626: A 
Timeless Oasign. 1630, Randy's 
Sugs. 14-34.

PINPOPPERS

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO

RESULTS - Gas Yi* On* over A 
Timalaas Oasign. 6 0  Security Stats 
Bw* ovar Copy Cats. 62; Fa« Slop 
Exxin spM w«h Flllh Wheals. 64: Big 
Spring Music ovar Goldan Corral. 62: 
Fly By NIghi (unopposed). NTS (post
poned). 6 0  Adventures by 061 over 
Neals Sporting Goods, 62; 
Comancha Flats over Stow Starters 
Two. 62: Loan Srars over Rand/s 
P'-dS. 62; hi sc. game and sarlas 
(me.., ■«« Oukan. 276 and 866; N 
hdcp game (man) Jed Ouhad. 276; hi 
hdcp saries (man) Oougisa Greer, 
710; N sc. game (wonian) LanaH 
Parks. 167; h I sc series (woman) 
Karan Beardan. Stt; IN hdcp game 
(woman) Lanai Parks, 255; N hdcp 
series (woman) Ursula OoineA 677; h 
I sc. taam game and sarlas Neals 
Sporting Goods. 567 and 1546; hi 
hdcp Isam game Ooldsn CorraL 663, 
M hdcp Isam series Gas Y T  Dnig. 
1676

STAN0640S - Big Spring Music 
32-16; Filth Wheels. 2616; Loan 
Stars. 2620 Security State Bank. 26 
22; Copy Cats, 2622; Adventures By 
QrNI. 262% Slow Starters TWO, 262% 
Neals Sporting Goods, 24-24; Gas ‘N*

RESULTS • Yates CaMs Co. over 
HaNlh Food Canlar, 6 0  Patty Farms 
ova CrNvar i LiquDr. 6 2 ; Casual 
Shoppe lied A A B Farms, 4-4; Tret-O-' 
Lda ovar KuyliandaN kK.. 62; D A S  
hislalailons over Stave Smith 
Agency. 62; hi sc. game Paula 
Decker, 166; hi sc series Bamadina 
baaty, 525; hi sc. taam game and 
s^les Casual Shoppe, 630 and 1764; 
hi hdcp gavna and sarlaa Paula 
Dackar. 256 and 676; hi hdcp taam 
game and saries Yslas Cattle Co., 
615wid23e7.

STANDINGS • Headh Food Canlar. 
3620; A A B Farms. 34-22; Trat-O 
LNa. 32-24; Kuyksndad Inc, 32-24; 
Casual Shoppe. 30-26; Petty Farms, 
30-26; Ystes Cattle Co.. 2628^81 svs 
SmNh Agency 206-36; Cahrarta 
Liquor. 20-36: D A S  Inatadallon, 16 
38.

1% Rocky's. 34-14; Parks Conv. 
Canlar. 3616; S S L . 2616; Fred's 
Construction, 262 0  Hagen T.V. 
RapNr. 2622; foNIwd ChevroM. 26 
2% Wadiar L.lT Gas. 2624; Trio 
Fuels, 2624: Big Spring Herald, 20- 
20 Parks ms. Ca. 20-26: O'Danlal 
Trucking. 16-30; Bob Brock Body 
Shop, 1632: FkurEnglnaars. 12-36.

6-0 Marthas Bunch ovar K.C. Kids, 
2; hi sc. game and sarlas Laurie Wal 
213 and 60% N sc. taam game E. 
Oilvar. 65% M sc. team sarlas 1664; 
hdcp game Norma Ladbaear. 260 
hdcp sarlas Oorodiy Skivad. 664; 
hdcp team game Rant A Tlra. 612; 
hdcp team sarlas Hads Ak Coots 
2606.

Rockys Pki Pappars. 3616; Wracfckig 
Oaw. 2622; Spare Tcaan, 2622; 
BSP^ 2624; Nsico. 2624; T  earn 
Sta. 22-26; The Pow Wow's, 22-26; 
TNT Barbeque. 20-26; Fun Bunch, 20- 
26; Easy. 20-28; SMva R. Smdh liiv.. 
14-34.

4

MENS MAJOR BOWLdtO 
RESULTS - Bob Brock Ford over 

Pollard ChevroM, 6-0 Parks Conv. 
Canlar ovar Big Spring Herald. 6 0  
Wstkar L.P. Gas ovar Bob Brack Body 
Shop, 6 0  Freds Construction ovar 
Hagisn T  V. Repair. 62: B.&L over 
O'DanM Trucking, 62: Fma 
Engkiaars ovar Rockys. 62: Parks 
ms. Co. spW Trio Fuats. 64; high skv 
gla game and saries Gerald Buigass, 
201 and 636; hi taam game and series 
WMksr L.P. Gas. 1286 and 3652. 

STANDINOS - Bob Brock Ford. 36

MEN'S CAP ROCK
RESULTS - Burgess AM matt 

over The Banana Bunch. 6- 
Budwelser over Just PIddtm. 6  
Taam #1 ovar Fred's Construction. 
2; Chdl Pappars ovar Tough As Nal 
60; No Faar ovar Simta Four. 6  
Kbam over AtbeiYs UphoMary. 62; 
sc. gama and sarlaa (man) Jr 
Duked. 270 and 674; M hdcp gan 
Jack Gridin ani Jed DtriML 270; 
hdcp sarlaa Jack GrIMn. 687; M • 
taam gama and sarlas Burg* 
AutomoUva. 650 and 242% N hd 
team gama and sriaa Dudsrelaar. 8i 
end 2586.

STANDdNOS - The Banana Buik 
2614; Team d1. 2615; Just Plddli 
261% Burgees Automotive. 24-1 
Budwalsar. 2617; No FEar. 22-1 
ChM Pappars. 2620 Strike Four. 1 
22; Fred's Construction, 1624; Tout 
As Nads. 1624; Kbwn. 12-28; Albar 
Uphotstary. 12-26.

STAN06NOS - Raid A Tke. 32-6; 
Tom Boy. 2614; Reeky's. 24-16; 
CIna Construction. 24-16; Steve R. 
Smdh bw.. 2616: Mardwa Bunch. 26 
16; K.C KMs. 2616; Barber Glass A 
Mkror. 22-16; Taam Savanlean.2 6  
16; Big Spring Music. 22-16; E.P. 
Ortvai. 2660 BSEE FOU Mdchad. 16 
22; Halls Ak Ceolad. 14-26: 
Laconiaaa Qdlam. 1620 Monicas 
Taam. 1620 Campbad Camard. 12- 
20 Morrow Masokiary. 12-20 Day A 
Day Buddars. 12-20

IHAfJSAL. HONS

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - Rockyaa over Morrc 

Masonaiy. 6 0  Hals Ak Cooled E 
over SWve R. Smdh. Inva;. 6 0  BS{ 
FCU Mdchad C ova rTaam Savenis 
62; E.P. Driver ovar Campbi 
Cemant, 60; Tom Boy over B 
Spring Music. 62; CNna Constniclh 
ovar Day A Day Buddars. 62; Barb 
Glass A Mkror ovar Monicas Taam. 
2; Rant A Tke ovr Laoordaaa Cutlet

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - Hooters ovar TEsn 

SO. 62; B8PA ovar Steve R. Smdh 
kiv.. 6-2; WrscWng Crew over TNT 
Bartieque. 62; Spare Token tied 
Easy. 4-4; NAL CO ovar The Pow 
Wow’s. 60; Rockys Pm Pappars ovar 
Fun Bunch. 62; NALCO ovar the 
POW WOW'S. 60; Rockys Pm 
Peppers ovar ^  Buhch. 62; N sc. 
team gama Fun Bunch. 746: M sc. 
team sarlas Easy. 2036; Id sc. gama 
and sarlaa (man) Jail Ouhsd, 250 and 
667; Id sc. gama and ssriss (woman) 
Peggy Huckabaa. 222 and 556; M 
hdcp taam gama Rockys Pm Pepper. 
61% M hdcp team gama WracNng 
Qew. 2626; Id hdcp gama (man) Jad 
Ouksd. 264; M ac. sarlaa (man) Guy 
Burraw. 666; Id hdcp gama (woman) 
Paggy Huckabaa. 266; M h d ^ sarlas 
(sroman) Jad Moora, 717.

8TIW06I0S • Hooters. 4066;

BALTIMORE ORIOLES- 
Arswunoad that Tom BodorL pdchar, 
ralusad minor loagua assignmard and 
alscisd tobaooma a tree aganL 

CLEVELAND MDIANS-Oacansd 
to armrdsa die 1665 opHon ol Candy

SEATTLEM ARktERS- 
Armounoad that Rich Goasaga and 
Tad Power, pdchors, letusad minor 
Imqm iMlpningnli snd glgcigd lo
Maholo SuzuM. pdchar, kom 
Jackaomrida ol ths Soulhsm Lasgue. 
Outrigldad Torey Luvolo. kdisldat. to 
Calgary ol the Paddc Coast taagua.

LOB ANGELES DOOQERS- 
Armouncad that Cory Snydar. oui- 
daldar. and Rogar McOowai. pHchar. 
raluaad minor taagua assiqnmanis 
aiid alaclad to bacoma kes agardi.

New YORK METS— Sant Maura 
O o w  and Doug Urdon. pdehars. 
and JaR MoKidgld. kidaklar. outright 
to Nork* ei tw  bdamatlonal Laagus. 
Did not renew die contract ot Steve 
UWMnO, fWBB nwisr.

MICHAEL’S STILL SWINGING SPORTS IN
BRIEF

League and the International 
Hockey League !udd.

H urricanes w ill becom e the 
Orange Bowl’s lone tenant.

BasebaJTs *commissbner^
Bucks, Robinson fig h t LA Rams explore
over contract move to S t  Ixtuis

sags Tigers couLdgo under
DETROIT (AP) -  A cting  

com m issioner Bud Selig said 
the Detroit Tigers can’t survive 
unless thay get a new economic 
system and a new stadium.
.Sellg  said  team s In c itie s  

such as M ilw aukee. Kansas 
C ity, San D iego, Seattle. 
Montreal and Pittsburgh can’t 
exist with the current financial 
situ ation . He said  team s in  
larger cities such as Houston 
and Detroit also foil into that 
category*

In other baseball news, play
ers' union head Donald Pehr 
met with Dominican p laym  to 
diaouas *̂ *“ *ffP** 
lemt and said he might refhttie 
talks with owners Thursdas^ '

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A delega
tion in Anaheim, Calif., hopes 
to make the Los Angeles Rams 
an offer to bring a pro football 
team to St. Louis for the first 
time since 1987.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  
Milwaukee Bucks owner Herb 
Kohl said  the team w ill not 
make overall No. 1 draft pick 
Glenn Robinson a $100 million 
man.

The Bucks reportedly have 
offered the 6-foot-lO forward 
ff-om Purdue a nine-year con
tract, worth about |S9 million.

Milwaukee did sign 6-11 cen
ter Eric Mobley, the 18th pick 
in the draft, to a four-year con
tract worth a reported $4.64 
m illion. Mobley averaged 13.7
poin ts. 8.8 rebounds and 2*« uT/jn s e e d s  w ln  
h lo r .k *  l a s t  s e a s o n  foiO r

A four-man delegation repre
senting FANS, Inc., was sched
uled to make a formal presenta
tion to Rams officia ls today. 
The site of the talks have not 
been disclosed.

Pittsburgh. in Seiko tourney

Omnge  Rsml m oving ,
' to Joe R obbie Stadium

■tr

There have been Just three 
bargaining sessions since the 
strike began Aug. 12 and none 
since Sept. 9. five days before 
the season was called off.

Hockey season won*t 
start th is weekend

Am m M M 6 M b m  plWM

Scottedale Scorpions owtfWdsr Miehaei Jordan signs autographs alofm ths right-flald tins for 
fans bafors ths start of Ms tsam’s Arizorui Fall Laagus gama agMnst ths Tampa ilMlara Tuasday.
Jordan, formarfy of tha NBA’s Chicago Bulla, has givan no sign that ha will ratum to playing baa* 
ketball.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Locked 
out NHL players ftnstrated by 
the labor dispute aiw unlikely 
to find work In hockey’s lead
ing minor leagues, executives 
of the Am erican Hockey

MIAMI (AP) — The Orange 
Bowl C om m ittee, eager to 
secure a lucrativa rola in the 
new bowl alliance, agreed to 
move its game north of Miami 
to the more modem Joe Robbie 
Stadium.

The Orange Bowl game on 
Jan. 1 , 1996, w ill be the 62nd 
and final one in the h istoric  
downtown stadium. The Miami

TOKYO (AP) -■ T ap B etdcd 
Oorgta IvanlseT iodM baat 
A ustralian q u alifier Joshua  
Eagle in the second round of 
the f  1 m illion Seiko Super tour
nament

Fourth-seeded Todd Martin 
beat Nicklaa Kulti o f Swadan, 
and No. 3 Stefhn Edberg defeat
ed A lexander M ronz. No. l l  
David W heaton and No. 15 
Richard FTombarg wars elim i
nated.

MAKING
THE
BIG
CATCH

8ath ManaflakI, shown at 
right catching a flah at tha 
Big Spring Baas Club’s 
KIda* Toumamant last 
month, was mlaktanlHIad 
whan this photo ran tapL 
30 In tha NarakL

“irsg o o d  to be home. 
We’ll fe lp  you get there.

VWIWWVY ihw f »  home IS mom lm p « ^  
vvh y  vve b u id  o u r h t x n r a i o y ^  s « » ^ ^
i e a d y » b u l d o n y o u r p i o p e n y .v m ’l h e l p y o u j « a w ^ . -

•NO Money Down Ml 
BhwmiPlaedl

•BdhltfiBkMldeioaBir
cogaDtoion ap 10 90%
90 letaL Ttwnks to Jkn MMer Homes

01* Slop hornet**^ andiiw
aerioe. voM  soon be enjmW •
oomions at your new home.
take o u r w o id  for a. s e e  tor yo u rse *  w b y
tt*s good 10 be home In a Jin Miiier Home. 
and howwe9 heto yott ivansi.N.

U k v C Z M f k r H O M —

i - 4 ’ ) ( } < )

SAN ANOELO, TX 
HWY. 87 SOOTH *  
LOOP SOB 
PH: 918/551*6228

ABILENE. TX. 
INTERSTATE 20 B a  

BWY. 80 (EXIT 282) 
PH: 818/872*4249

.ia,BAJ*.MSWl.iML t M iw ii^

O r I 30,1994 Bmepm CoMp«v fiM SmoiMRli oriaMM to dM 
itt fat T8888 aei tarvioo dMifat «Mi iM Taua RaihoaS CoamiaaiiMi aad sock
iRcolpotWadcay HaMdbalow.ThaswpowdckaBaiawillMlMoliaciBoicoMM 
3S days altar nHm

Tha CoaqMay propoaas to iaoiaaaa in ceatoaMT ohafta hy 49 086
wShBooawrrhaiieaitoinpataiiichaailat. Th8 6hi«e6Mwd4mP*yWO 0«8n  
Sorvico (waidiWial ami rn— arniaD 8b4 SbmB hitoanial Sarvioa. Tha Coaw— y 
al8o propoaat tha follnwhn iacwaiad aarvioa chamaa:
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♦ How to heal a broken heart/2B 

^  All the world loves cheese/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Mam?' ' ' •
Do you have a 
good story idaa 
for the lifol sac- 
tk>n? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Wednesday, October 12, 1994

HORSE IN YOUR FACE
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’ Joshua Lorsnisn oats an ayaful aa hla mothar’s horsa, Baa A 
Driflar, checks him out during tha annual Charity Horse 
Show In Salina, Kan. Five-month-okJ Joshua and his mother, 
Amy Lorenzen, ara from Wallace, Kan.

Computers may be 
used as notepads
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

A new technology is making 
the grade and may soon appear 
at schools across the country, 
not on^ on the report card, but 
In the classroom as w ell

Known as a project sponsored 
by Am erican M anagem ent 
Systems; Inc. and assisted by 
M icrosoft Corp., a p ilot pro
gram began la st year in  
Florida. If a ll goes w ell, the 
program is  set to move west
ward within the year.

The test event involved the 
use o f pan-based ctmiputers by ‘ 
teachers who carried the com
puters w ith them ‘throughout 
the classroom as they, would a 
paper notebook. According to 
propam  authma, the units con
tain  Inform ation helpfu l 
storing records, p ad es, atten-. 
dance and other student Infbr- <

BSSH commends its finest
By JANET AUSBURY 
Features Editor

Big Spring State Hospital 
employees were treated to bar
becue as part of the hospital’s 
25th anniversary awards pro
gram Oct. 6. The Allred 
Building was the site of both 
dinner 8md ceremonies.

Superintendent Robert von 
Rosenberg, along with Dr. John 
Ainslie, Dennis Warrington, 
Chaplain Joe Torres, Marilyn 
Clark and David Osterhout 
helped present awards to the 
following winners:

Commendation Awards: 
Danny Campos, Velmer Cooper, 
Shannon Nabors, Arthur 
Palomino, Shirley Parker. 
Commendation Award recipi
ents receive a certificate and a 
merit salary Increase.

Charles McCall Award: Jaime 
Sotelo

Friends of the Hospital 
Award: Lucile Harrison, 
Bernadette Martinez, Evening 
Lions Club (represented by 
David Wright, Squeaky 
Thompson and Bob Noyes)

Psychiatric Aide of the Year: 
Tina Neel

Inpatient Social Worker of 
the Year: Janet Vela

Outpatient Social Worker of 
the Year: Jeanne Cumbie

pUcIo by J— I towbuty
Shannon Nabors, left, receives a Commendation Award from Dr. John Ainslie at the 25th annual 
Big Spring State Hospital Awards Program. Nabors, one of five Commendation Award recipi
ents, also received a 10-year service award.

RN of the Year: Melvin Berry, 
Pam Yanez

LVN of the Year: Don Belcher 
Awards were given to several 

dozen employees marking their 
five, 10, 15, and 20-year service

anniversaries. Employee 
Rebecca Arriola was the sole 
25-year service winner.

The late Russell Felts and 
Dennie Bowerman, both BSSH 
employees, were remembered

during the program.

'The awards program was ded
icated to Dr. E. Ray Tatum and 
the Quality Oversight 
Department St£^.

N u t r it io n : A n  A m e r ic a n  c o n c e r n
A c c o r 
ding to a 
n e w  
G a l l u p  
s u r v e y  
from the 
A m e r i 
c a n  
Dietetic 

. AssocJr.. 
a 't  1 o n ' 
dnd ttfe* 
I n t e r -  
national 

Food
Information Council (IFIC) 
conducted in 1994, 
Americans have a healthy 
attitude toward food and 
nutrition.

The survey measured

lana
Tarter
Extension Agent

nutrition knowledge, a tti
tudes, food selections and 
perceptions reg6uxling nutri
tion information among 754 
adults across the country. 
When comparisons were 
made to a sim ilar survey 
conducted in 1990, similar 
responses were made with 94 
bctcent believing t B a t ^ -  
 ̂ance, Vir£sty and m ooM B h 

' ware all keys to a healthy 
diet.

Some 84 percent In 1994 
and 83 percent in 1990 are 
Concerned that what you eat 
may affect future health. 
Americans have become 
more interested in making 
changes regarding fat in the 
diet with 71 percent com

pared to 42 percent in 1990.
Half of those surveyed 

believe that healthy eating is 
easy to achieve. They see a 
connection between balanc
ing higher-fat foods with 
lower-fat choices. .

Despite these encouraging 
results, nutrition misconcep- 

,Ubns still p trtlst. In 1994, 
^ u t
there ar» "good" versus 
“bad” foods. Also, about 70 
percent Incorrectly agreed 
that individual foods should 
contain less than 30 percent 
of calories from Cat

What the dietary guidelines 
of most health organizations 
recommend is that no more 
than 30 percent of total calo

ries eaten per day should 
come from fat.
Consumers still listed the 

media as their msjor method 
(tf obtaining foods and nutri
tion information. Also they 
said that they are more like
ly to change their eating 
habits if advised to do so by 

■ dietitian or pliysician. 
a result of the survey, 

the American Dietetic 
Association is offering ’Ten 
Tips to Healthy Eating.” a 
brochure that offers easy, 
common-sense advice on food 
choices. To order, send a self- 
addrMsed, stamp^ business- 
size envelope to 10 Tips, P.O. 
Box 1144, Rockville. MD 
20850.

mation. Currently, Texas is a 
planned test market in the sec
ond stage o f the m arketing 
approach.

This sem ester, 140 Florida 
teachers are sch ^u led  to test 
the product, an increase of 26 
from last year’s trial. Teachers 
can track a student’s progress 
by uploading the student file  
from a hand held computer to a 
database in another computer. 
This benefit allows the teechm* 
to access a network of i^orma- 
tion.

The program is due to expand 
nationally eometime this year. 
It uses a specially-developed  
software which is still in the 
beta-teetlng stage, but should 
be ready for nationwide distrib
ution SOCNl.

It Is the manufoctursr*s hope 
to provide a lesaon in efilciancy 
the entire education Industry 
finds appealing.

Permian Basin Vietnam 
vets memorial to open

Heart Walk a success

Coartaqr phato

The Armloc Magnum caaa from Sacurecasa kaeps childran 
away from firaarma with two locks.

New gun case keeps 
firearms from kids

I FeMUree EtMor
. . . . .  j.

The third annual American 
Heart Aaaociatton Haatt Walk. 

- w hich took plaea Got. 1 , euo- 
eoeded beyond parUclpanU* 
eiDeetatkMit.

AJkHal o f $11,000 waa, raised 
by w alkara. Car beyond tha

I American Heart 
Âttoctailon

e«6

ItjOOO foaL B. B. Johnaon took 
flratip laca In m oney rail 
whMlng a 16 Las VegM

Second place went to Wanda 
Porter and th ird  to Taaha 
Rlnard, m other o f Auatin  
Rtoard. prand marshal o f this 
year's Heart Walk. Austin was 
profUM  in  a H erald artle la

'Ttoth Porter and R inud won 
a eameater at Howard OoUege'a 
Harold Davis IHnaas Center.

The.^ A m erican Heart 
AAsociatlon wiahea to thank 
H eart Walk sponsors B ig  
Spring C hrysler. B ig Spring 
Prlntlag. Big Spring Skipper 
Travel, F ine O il A Chem ical 
Company. Fraaar Industriat, 
KBST Radio. Spring Ctty Do-It 
Canter. TU B lactrie and tha 
Hwald.

SpadaHo tha Herald

SANTA MONICA. Calif. - The 
Securecase Company has 
anndiinced dalivary of a new 
handpui safoty ayttam that is 
vlrtnallf'ehikforoof as long as 
tha la locked Inslda. -

Tha patented system , called 
the Armloc Magnum System, 
uses high-tech m aterials and 
b oth ' coBibittatlon and key 
locks to make it  poeeible for 
parents to keep handguns at 
bedside and othar honaehold 
locations wlthoot foar of chU- 
dran com ing in  contact w ith  
thafhwarm.

Tha Arasloe Magntan System 
Includae a Kevlar-hardened 
oompoeile case and two quick

mount brackets. The case 
resists any impact, yet weighs 
only six pounds. 'The locking 
system includes a dial 'combi
nation lock which can be pre
set to any custmn combination.

Upon using the proper code, 
the case pops open lom veal a 
foam -lined interior. X keyed 
"Ace" lock provides the 
Magntun with even more lock- 
down capability.

The Armloc Magnom is avail
able d irect and in reta il 
firearm  and sporting goods 
stores. Information about the
system  Is available from the 
Securecase Coumany, 1904 14th 
St.. Suite 110, SanU M onica. 
Calli: 90404, (810) 808-5438.

Special to tha Herald________

The Permian Basin Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial will become 
reality 3 p.m. Nov. 12.

’The memorial will consist of 
a Texas shr . “d piece of pol
ished sunsei-red granite, etched 
with 30 West Texas Permian 
Basin Counties. The site will 
include an 80-foot granite Lone 
Star set in the ground and will 
be inscribed with the names of 
225 Veterans who were killed or 
listed as missing in action.

The Memorial is located in 
the 9900 block of Wright Drive, 
immediately north of Midland 
International Airport and west 
of the headquarters/museum of 
the Confederate Air Force. The 
Memorial will be illuminated 
and open to the public 24 hours 
a day, 365 days a year.

Among those counties listed, 
the following veterans are on 
the MemoiiaL

Glasscock County: Lowe, Jr.. 
Walter B. (SSGT, Army).
Howard County: Allison, Sam 

S. (SP4, Army), Andrews, 
George R. (CAPT, Air Force), • 
Bartley, Howard L. (PPC, 
Army), Blalock. Walter R. (SOT, 
Army), Brewer, Richard D. 
(ILT, Army), Chappell, John M. 
(TSGT, Air Force), Gomez. 
Raymundo (SSGT, Army).

Green, Robert B. (SSGT, Air 
Force), Griffith, Robert E. (ILT, 
Army). Hale. WlUlam T. (iLT, 
Marines), Hernandez, Arthur 
(CPL, Army), Holguin, Ismael 
(SP4, Army), Hollandsworth, 
Eddie D. (PFC, ARmy), 
Humphrey, John R. (CAPT, Air 
Force), Klnman, Terry D. (SP5, 
Army), Martin, Donnie R. (CPL, 
Army), Montana, Rosendo (SP5, 
Army), Moore, Dean (SP5, 
Army), O’Brien, Michael M. 
(PFC, Marines), Oxley, James 
E. (MAJ, Air Force), Paredez, 
Augustin C. (SGT, Army), 
Penn. Charles H. (MAJ, Air 
Force), Perryman, Ronald G. 
(2LT, Army), Rackley, Jr., Inzar 
W. (LTC, Air Force), Sanchez, 
Reynaldo A. (PFC, Army), 
Sandn«r, Robert L. (CAPT, Ah’ 
Force), Spangler, Richard A. 
(SP5, Army), Taylor, David E. 
(ILT, Army), Thomas, Lewis M. 
(PFC, Army), Vaughn, Gene 
(LCPL, Marines), and White, 
III, Raymond A. (PFC, Army).

Martin County: Tom, George 
W. (SP6, Army)

Mitchell County: Ashton, 
Curtis M. (AEl, Navy). Cooper, 
Robert W. (SP4, Army). Davis, 
Robert O. (PFC, Army). 
Martinez. Manuel G. (SP4, 
Army), Smith, Ralph M. (CPL, 
Army), and Standefer, James G. 
(SGT, Army).

Arts & Crafts Festival this weekend
tp90lM  to Ihe Herald

The 18th annual Big Spring 
Arts snd Crafts Festival w ill be 
Oct. 15-ie in  the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Hours for the fostlval are 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and noon- 
5 p.m. Sunday. Adm ission it  
frea. Food conoaaalons w ill ba

available.
More than 200 exh ib itors 

from throoghout the Southwest 
w ill fill both floors with art. 
lim ited  ed ition  prin ts and 

. handcraftsd ttMBB.
A number o f civic groups will 

also  naa tha opportunity to 
'raise Ainds for their organiza- 
tkxM during the event.

C
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I v a n  t h e  g o r i l l a  g e t s  n e w  h o m e  i n  A t i a n t a IN  T H E
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  

After almost 30 years in an 
urban Jungle, the gorilla who 
had animal activists going ape 
is heading for green grass — 
and a simian social life ^  at 
the Atlanta zoo.

Ivan, a 450-pound western 
lowland ape, was scheduled to 
leave by plane Tuesday for Zoo 
Atlanta, where 20 other gorillas 
live, after spending 27 years 
alone at a circus-themed shop
ping mall.

The 30-year-old silverback 
gorilla was captured in the 
Congo when he was a baby and 
sold to the founder of the mall, 
Earl Irwin. The gorilla was 
housed in a 40-by-40-foot con
crete compound next to a T- 
shirt shop.

‘Tm glad it’s happening now, 
and that i t ’s not too late for 
Ivan,” said Terry Maple, direc
tor of Zoo Atlanta.

Ivan's isolation angered ani
mal rights activists, including 
singer Michael Jackson, who 
once proposed adding the ape 
to his menagerie.

Irwin resisted any move, say
ing the gorilla would suffer 
more in a new, unfamiliar envi
ronment. But the mall filed for 
bankruptcy reorganization in 
1992, and a new home had to be 
found for Ivan.

Zoo Atlanta’s gorilla habitat

BAG
food news 
and views

A«*octat*d P m * pholo

is home to W illie a gorilla
Vaterinarians Darin Collins, lafl, and Janta Josiin, cantar, of tha Woodland Park Zoo In Saattia, Wash., along with ZOo Atlanta’s 
chiaf vatarinarian Rita McManamon try ^ ro u s a  Ivan tha gorilla aftar a 2 1/2 hour long axamination in Tacoma, Wash. Ivan loft

Sauerkraut dishes don’t have 
to be fattening. For years. 
Weight Watchers have ei\Joyed 
a baked chicken-wlth-Sauer- 
kraut dish.

Of course, pork is so lean 
these days that chicken is not a 
good substitute unless the skin 
and extra fat pockets are pulled 
off before baking with the 
kraut. Embed the prepared 
chicken pieces in sauerkraut, 
rinsed and drained to lower the 
salt content, and bake, covered, 
in a moderate oven until the 
chicken is done. It’s a magical 
flavor combination.

Or bake sauerkraut with a lit
tle brown sugar and tomato 
Juice — simple, yes, but very 
good. Use 4 cups kraut to 1/4 
cup brown sugar and 1-1/2 cups 
tomato Juice; bake covered at 
least 40 minutes. The cabbage 
turns rosy and becomes very 
mellow.

For salads, seek out the 
crunchiest, whitest sauerkraut 
you can find.

who, like Ivan, spent most of Tacoma Tuesday to J o i n ^  Atlanta zoo.
A classic sauerkraut salad 

calls for sliced celery, green

SNEAK PEEK AT WINTER

IPMMplH
Laura Staphan puahaa anoar-ladan branchaa out of har way 
aa aha walka In Caapar, Wyo., OcL 3. About alx inchaa of 
!anow faN In Caapar that Monday.

How to handle broken hearts
pepper, grated carrot and onion 
in a dressing of cider vinegar, 
sugar and oil. The National 
Kraut Packers Association

By LARRY ROWE
Harlingen Valley Morning Star

HARLINGEN -  Most every
one knows what it’s like. Your 
other half squashes your heart 
and slams the door on the way 
out. And this tim e it’s really  
finished.

Suddenly, everything on the 
radigj>egins to make perfect 
sensM

” I fa ll to p ieces each tim e 
someone speaks your nam e,” 
grlevesIBBtay Cline, t-

“I cmi’t ItVe if living is with
out you ,” reports M ariah 
Carey.

“Good morning heartache, 
here we go aga in ,” groans 
Billie Holliday. "Stop haunting 
me. Can’t shake you no how.”

What thejr're really singing  
about, of course, is prolonged 
functional impainnmit, maiited 
psych(Mnotor retardation and a 
morbid preoccupation w ith  
w orthlessness — otherw ise  
known as major heartbreak.

It’s fun to sin g  about, but 
counselors say the death of a 
rdationship can be Just as hard 
as the death of a loved one. 
Som etim es it leads to drug 
addiction, alctdtolism, clinical 
depression and occasionally  
violence.

“Broken hearts are not Just a 
figure of speech. ’They really 
happen,” said Dr. M ichael R. 
Anderson, a family counselor 
in Harlingen.

feels is guilt, asking, "What 
could I have done to save this 
relationship?” A depressed 
mood also comes with the pack
age — but that’s different from 
major depression, Gardner 
noted.

When mejor depression hits, 
the broken-hearth person has 
trouble functioning for a long 
time, feels fatigued and loses 
interest in daily living.

Sleep comes hard, or too easi
ly, and so does the appetite.

as a spouse or a companion — 
swells up to an unhealthy size, 
Lester said.

’The other aspects of a person
’s identity “are just about being 
squeezed out of the picture,” he 
said. "You don’t have any 
resources to draw from. ... It’s 
like you’re running on empty.”

They’ll either be pigging out
............. WtJfrottghor-th ey  iro ti't -’Htf 

energy to eat,” Gardner said.

ProfUssionals like Anderson 
hear from broken-hearted peo
ple every day and they tend to 
give sfrnllar advice: Let your
se lf grieve, face rea lity  and 
dtm’t fbrgK you have a life out
side this broken relationship.
* "Reallae that it’s not the end 
of the world,” Anderson said. 
"Yes it Is painful and fbarfUl,

Scientists 
Bug keeps

vs. colds: 
winning

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) ~  No, 
th ere’s s t ill no cure for the  
common cold. But se ien tlsts  
Believe they are closing in  on 
the neat best thing: treatments 
that stop the stUffles, the cough 
and the sore throsU.
: Colds are caused by 100 or so 

varietie s  o f th e rh in ovlru s. 
BBAiver, the InCsction is just 
the start. M ost o f the nasty  
sya^tom s result not fh>m the 
bug itself, but from the body's 
overasalous attempts to kin i t  

Aad^Hiat’s the focus o f cold 
these <hqrs — flndhig 

Its t e t  tame the body, 
a etjast tha vim s.

At a  ermforenna Thursdifr on

system  to w ipe out th e rhi- 
novirus. Some o f th ese sub
stances trigger the production 
of others, which in turn Isad to 
still more.

but yon w ill liv e  through it. 
The challenge is  how you live 
t h r o u M t h -* ’

M ost relationshipa don’t 
crumble without some sort of 
mess M t behind.

Usually, the one who opposed 
th e break-up — and there 
alw ays seem s to  be one in  
every couple — w ill go through 
what’s called "uncom plicat^  
bereavem ent,” said Faith B. 
Gardner, a therapist w ith  
A ssociates in  C ounseling in  
Harlingen.

One sym ptom  th is person

Addictions surface, not 
always with drugs and alcohol. 
“Especially a professional man 
or woman will many times Just 
move into their work. Just real
ly become almost workaholic,” 
said Randy Thompson, a thera
pist with Bienestar in 
Brownsville.

On the flip side, some things 
that used to be great now may 
seem dull.

"’There’s Just no satisfaction 
from it, whether it’s hunting or 
fish in g  or bridge club or 
Rotary,” said David Lester, a 
therapist in Harlingen. “They 
may do that, but they’re Just 
kind o f going through the 
motions.”

About a third o f L ester’s 
c lien te le  walk in  w ith som e 
sort of relationship dilemma — 
unhappy marriages, unhappy 
divorces, people who fsU under 
the "achy-breaky” category.

During a session , he might 
Jump up to the blackboard in 
his comfortably-ftimished coun
selin g  room to show  clien ts  
how to cope.

” If th is is  you ,” he said , 
drawing a large circle, "there 
are diftawnt parts of yourself.” 
Inside the circle are other cir
cles: You as a spouse, you as a 
parent, you as a daughter or 
s<m, as a firiend, as a member of 
a community.

When a relationsh ip  ends, 
sometimes that subcircle — you

Lester tries to lead his clients 
to see the bigger picture of 
their lives and put their losses 

it intp e mpaningfoLperspecttve. 
oflt’s^alsofimpqrtantdO' convince 
.,„th/Qfl;vthMt. Utey.’ire allowed to 

spend time repairing them
selves.

gives this salad recipe: Toss 4- 
1/2 cups drained kraut with 1/3 
cup sliced green onions, 1 cup 
sliced celery. 1-1/2 cups halved 
seedless red grapes and 1-1/2 
cups diced red apples. For 
dressing, blend 3 tablespoons 
cider vinegar, 1 tablespoon 
lemon Juice, 1-1/2 tablespoons 
honey and 6 tablespoons olive 
oil. Toss with a large fork and 
spoon; add pepper as desired. 
Refrigerate at least 1 hour.

Sauerkraut has only 44 calo
ries per cup. Stuff some in a 
(u f̂jfev ^ 4Tvlch ihia foil; you 
won’t m iss mayonnaise.

— Scrippt Howard Nmm Sm dct
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All the world 
loves cheese

H o r o s c o p e

ALKMAAR, The Netherlands 
(AP) — Every Friday morning 
crowds gather in Alkmaar’s 
town square, as they have for 
some four centuries, for the 
weekly cheese market.

They don’t come to buy. They 
come to watch the rituals of the 
wholesale marketplace where 
hundreds of 15-inch wheels clad 
in yellow wax coats are arow 
on cobblestones outside the 
weighing house.

There are also wholesale 
cheese markets in Gouda and 
Purmerend on Thursdays and 
Bodegraven en Woerden on 
Tuesdays. But none is as color
ful or as famous as Alkmaar, 
which sells upwards of 30 tons 
each week.

Since 1365, cheese has been 
traded in Alkmaar, a town 
about 25 miles north of 
Amsterdam amid thatched-roof 
dairy farms. The weighing 
house dates to 1581, and the 
tower, which houses a cheese 
museum, was added between 
1597 and 1599.

Producers bring the cheese to 
market to be weighed and grad
ed for wholesale buyers who 
cart it off to ripen in warehous
es. 'The market offers tourists a 
fascinating glimpse of a tradi
tion that has survived since 
medieval times.

The focus Is on !:\embers of 
the Cheese Carriers’ Guild, a 
union dating to 1622 which is 
responsible for transporting the 
wheels flrom the square to the 
scales for weighing.

The carriers work in four six- 
man teams, each with identifi
able uniforms, straw hats and 
suspenders. They load and 
carry up to 200 pounds on pal
lets suspended by leather straps 
from the carrioix’ shoulders.

It’s an odd ballet. Under the 
weight, carriers adopt a strange 
knees-bent, hip-swinging stride 
that amuses spectators, espe
cially when there’s a near colli
sion or when bystanders are 

' slkooed out of the way of an 
oncoming team.

Most of today’s cheese carri
ers Inherited guild membership 
from their fathers or grandfa
thers. 'They are paid, but most 
have bread and butter jobs and 
regard the market as recre
ation.

Carriers joke and sing for the 
crowd, sometimes inviting kids 
or young women to hop aboard 
a pallet. Even the business at 
hand is conducted with flair. 
As they test the cheese, inspec
tors slap each wheel to chMk 
for air pockets. The more pock
ets, the more resonance and the 
more interior the cheese. Using 
round knives to extract cores, 
inspectors taste cheeses — 
offering samples to the crowd 
— then plug the holes with the 
rind.

While negotiating price, 
inspectors and traders slap 
palms in an age-old tradition 
communication. Meanwhile,

the market’s director, or 
“cheese father,’’ struts around, 
waving a silver-handled walk
ing stick as though conducting 
a symphony.

The market is open (Tom 10 
a.m. to noon, but there’s activi
ty long before and after and 
stalls set up nearby offer cheese 
at retail for about $3 to $4 a 
pound. After the market, it’s 
fun to meander through 
Alkmaar's streets, crossing the 
canals that crisscross the town, 
browsing in shops that sell 
cheese, chocolate and other 
Dutch delights, stopping for 
snacks and local brew or good, 
strong coffee at sidewalk cafes.

In the weighing house tower, 
the Cheese Museum features 
tastings, photo exhibits, 
antique presses and cheese 
vats. In times of war, cheese 
farmers used the vats as hel
mets, thus the Dutch were 
known as “cheeseheads.”

On Alkmaar market days, the 
De Princes cheese factory in 
the nearby town of Ursem is 
open to tourists. Free tours 
take about an hour.

Farm cheese, produced on 
dairy farms thoughout the 
country, usually has a high fat 
content and rich flavor favored 
by Dutch cheese connoisseurs. 
Tourists are welcome to stop at 
any farm that advertises cheese 
for sale. Depending on the time 
of day and the former’s mood, 
cheese-making demonstrations 
or lessons may await. If not, 
there’ll be plenty of cheese to 
sample.

You may buy and eat all the 
cheese you want while in the 
Netherliuids. But if you want to 
bring some home, only cheese 
from the duty-free shop at 
Schiphol Airport has the U.S. 
A ^culture Department inspec
tion stamp needed to get 
through customs.

IF YOU GO: 
Traveling the countryside is 
easiest by car. Roads are 
smooth and signs are excellent 
At present, best rental rates are 
from Eurodollar (1-800^00-6000) 
at $38 per day or $120 a week 
for compact car and unlimited 
mileage (major credit card 
required, all drivers over 25 
years old). Resnve before leav
ing home because renting with
in the Netherlands is more 
costly. There’s a 17.5 percent 
tax, and a $17 surcharge if you 
pick the car up at Schiphol 
Airport

For maps, hotels and tourist 
attractions in Alkmaar, contact 
Netherlands Board of ’Tourism, 
226 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 
326, Chicago, 111. 60601.
Telephone 1-312-8194B00.

The Cheese Museum charges 
$5 admission, but the market is 
(Tee. For tours of the De 
Princes factory, call 011-31-2- 
202-1441 (in Holland, 02-202- 
1441).

Tuscan bean soup 
simple, hearty food

FOR THURSDAY, OCT. 13,1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Intense changes are occurring. 
Evaluate which way you want 
to go. You are in sync with a 
situation. Let your ideas flow 
and brainstorm with a friend. 
Be more sensitive to a partner 
who is out of sorts. Tonight: 
Curb sarcasm and overindul- 
genoe. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You are not in a good mood. 
Maintain responsibilities as 
you gain insight about what 
works for you. Creative alterna
tives result. Try to be opti
mistic, know what you want 
and which way you are headed. 
Establish professional strength. 
Touch base. Tonight: Out and 
about. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Try a new perspective with a 
loved one. Things may not be 
as they seem. You feel alTec- 
tionate. Listen to your intuition 
and follow through. The way 
you deal with ahother deepens 
a friendship. Your objectives 
■eue involved. Tonight: Be more 
playfUL ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Revamp your ideas carefully. 
You can grow. You realize 
what’s important. Refuse to 
overspend or become sarcastic. 
Pressure is high and you need 
to imderstand what you expect 
from a situation. A creative 
endeavor makes you happy. 
Tonight: Visit a friend. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Others 
are dominant It may serve you 
to revamp your plans. Watch a 
tendency toward sarcasm and 
you’ll be okay, especially deal
ing with a family member. You 
manage a difficult situation 
with finesse. Let your magnet
ism melt barriers. Tonight: Be 
playfUL •***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
should be able to accomplish a 
lot easily and you feel good 
about work. To maintain effi
ciency, you might need to 
acUust. A co-worker voices an 
opinion. Consider alternatives. 
Communications are active. Be 
careful how you express your 
temper. Tonight: Work late.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 

careful about jaUing x situation 
get out of whack. A friend may 
give you inappropriate advice. 
Listen to your instincts. Follow 
through on what’s important. 
Do a better Job of listening. 
Your popularity skyrockets. 
Tonight: Be more playfUL ** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be 
aware of what you are seeking. 
An opportunity to get to know

By JOYCELYN WINNECKE 
Sorippa Howwd Naurs Swvic*

In Floranca, M lehalaiigelo’s 
majesty reigns, but so does a 
simple and pure enislna. Pood 
in this Italian city is  notad not 
for th ick  saucaa and Haney 
preparations, butfbrflna ingraeik 
dients used in stralgfatfbrward 
fora.

Tuscans loves beans — purs, 
sinqile peasant food — dressed 
eam astly with the bast olive
ofl.

Tuscan Pive-Baaa Soup. 
Patricia Well’s version o f the 
region al fovorlta, from  
’’Trattoria’’ (Mkirrow, 1W$). foa- 
tu res red and green le n tils , 
cranbory beans, navy beans 
and peart bariay. TUS
CAN FIVE-BEAN SOUP 

1/2 cup dried cranberry beans 
1/2 cup dried red lantUs 
1/2 dip dried green lentils 
1/2 cup dried sm all w hite  

(navy)beans v
1/2 cup pearl bartsy 
S tablespoons extra-virgin  

olive cttl
1 medium onion, diced
1 madtam ckrrot, diced 
IribsMHry, ttiin^alicsd
2 large cloves fresh garlia, 

minced
Several sfrigs of freah Ihyraa,

another is very important. 
Listen carefully to a loved one 
who cares. Excesses and sar
casm could cause you prob
lems. Scenario involves securi
ty. Tonight: Take a mini-course 
in diplomacy. ***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Use tact. Focus on good 
communications. News that 
comes from a friend could be 
disconcerting, but you have the 
wherewithal to get around a 
problem. Your creative drive is 
high; so is your ability to 
understand. Communicate your 
desires. Tpnight: Out. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Spending goes overboard. Cash 
may not flow smoothly. Be 
realistic about your goals. 
Listen carefully to your 
instincts about another’s 
demands. A loved one under
stands you a lot more than you 
think. Say yes to a special 
opportunity. Tonight: Work 
late.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Do not overreact. Be straight 
about what you want. Use your 
charisma. A professional oppor
tunity is too good to believe. Go 
with it. Count yourself lucky. 
News from a distance could be 
incorrect. Value a strange-act
ing friend. Tonight: Out and 
about. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Try to remain optimistic. 
Listen to your intuition. Touch 
base with another and you’ll 
understand more. Creativity 
surges. Be carefUl about a part
nership matter and a financial 
dealing. Much could change in 
this situation. Tonight: Give a 
partner extra attention. **

IF OCT. 13, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: ’This is a very cre
ative year. Think out decisions. 
Key events'may cause you to 
reverse course. Focus on your 
goals and desires. Both could 
change, financially and profes
sionally. If you are single, you 
meet people easily but, because 
of how much you are trans
forming, the person you choose 
at the beginning of the year 
may not interest you at year’s 
end. If attached, this is an 
important year to keep commu
nications Oowiag. JCIw’L push, 
someone away. Be dpen about 
the changes you are going' 
through. Creativity and 
romance flourish this year as 
long as you keep the paths of 
communication open.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

LA SSIFIED
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm atio n  that wil l 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
b e en p u b l i s h e d  th e  first- 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted yo u r  a d v a n c e

payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  an d  the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the am o un t  actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

A TT E N T IO N
C LA S S IFIED  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E IS T O  O CCU R .

EMeriy targeted for sweeps scams
DEAR ABBY: I have kept the 

column you had regarding the 
elderly woman who was hooked 
on sweepstakes. I am sure that 
most people don’t realize how 

serious the 
problem is.

I am an 
attorney in 
the field of 
real estate 
and elder 
law, and 
not a week 
goes by 
that I do 
not get a 
call from 
an older 
person who

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimnist

bay loaves, frash saga laavas
and ortary wavas, tlad In a bun- 
dls with cotton twine

Squarts water
Sitttotasta
In a eolander, com bine the 

lagum as and pearl barley. 
Rinse thoroughly under cold 
running water, l ^ l n  and set 
askte ^

In a 6-quart haevy-bottomad 
stockpot, eom bina o liv e  o il, 
onion, carrot, calsry, garlic and 
herb bundle, and stir to ooat 
with tha olL Cook over modar 
ata heat u n til tha vegetables 
are fragrant and soft, about 6 
mhintoa. Add foe Isgumes end  
pearl bariay, stir to ooat with 
o il, and cook for 1  m inute 
mors. Add the 8 quarts water 
and stir. Cover, bring to a gen
tle slnunar over moderate h ^  
and cook until tha outer ahrtls 
of foe largaet beans are tender, 
idiottt 46 minutes. Add salt and 
cook until tender, 16 to 46 mln- 
utee more. Stir (Tom tim e to 
time. V

To serve, rem ove the herb 
bundle and ladle the hot soup 
Into warmed shallow  soup 
bowls. Pass extra-virgin olive 
oU, to be drlzxlsd directly Into 
each bow l. Pass a pepper 
grinder. Makes 6 to •  s a r d ^

needs to speak to me privately. 
(H iey are afraid someone w ill 
listen In on the phone, so I usu
ally make a house calL)’

One 88-year-old woman had 
just built a two-car garage onto 
her home to acconunodate the 
new Jaguar she was told she 
had won. (It turns out she was 
only a '’fin a lis t” and she  
never received the car.)

Another woman had th ree  
shopping bags frill o f canceled 
rtied a m  had sent to various 
agsnciss to "win'* some kind of 
contest In two years, she had 
spent more than $175,000. A ll 
hmr checks were for $8 and $6. 
When she could no longer 
afford to have people come In 
and help her w ith  her d aily  
choree, she had to give up her 
home and now lives in a com
munity-supported senior cltl- 
asns rssldsnce.

Another dear sou l had her 
entJrs house, from flomr to ceil
ing. stacked with magazines to 
which she had subscribed. Om  
asked, "Couldn't I have them  
send the magazines to someone 
else and I'll sand the money? 
They have been so good to me.”

I don't know w hat can be 
done In other sta tes, but in* 
Florida, we have a system  
whsre a "guardian** can be set 
up. B lderly persons can be 
auowed to reode at home, and 
elfoar fomlly mambme or pro

fessional guardians can manage 
their money.

Believe me, Abby, sweep- 
stakes are not simply a harm
less pleasure. ’They can get to 
be a real compulsion. — MARIA 
L. DRUMM, ATTORNEY, PORT 
MYERS, FLA.

DEAR READERS: Read on:
DEAR ABBY: In July, you 

addressed the problem of sw e ^  
stakes scams. Since I am an 
employee oif the Postal Service, 
it is also one of my concerns.

While ordering a consumer 
guide designed to help people 
avoid th is kind of fraud, I 
remembered your column. To 
quote from our postal publica
tion that advertises the guide:

"The Postal Inspection 
Service has teamed up with the 
Direct Marketing Association 
(DMA) to produce Sweepstakes: 
A Consumer’s Guide.’ The 
guide has a checklist of ques
tions to help consumers evalu
ate the legitimacy of sweep- 
stakes or other promoticms they 
receive in their mailboxes.’’

To receive a free copy of 
"Sweepstakes: A (^nsum er’s 
Guide,” write to: DMA. 
Consumer Services Department, 
1101 17th St. N.W., Suite 705, 
Washington, D.C. 20036-4704. 
(AUow •  to 10 weeks.)

I hope this is helpftiL People 
need to know the flKts In order 
to avoid becom ing vletim a of 
the unscrupulous. '--ANN  
CRAWFORD. TACOMA. WASH.

DEAR ANN: Thank you ftn* a 
helpful letter. A lth ou ^ fw t all 
sweepstakes era fraudulent, foe 
U.S ^ s ta l Inspection Service 
(which is the law enforcement 
arm of the U.S. Postal Service) 
rspmrts that thousands o f com- 
idaints have been received fols 

. year from those who have been 
v ictim ised  by th is kind o f 
frmsd.

oonuoKT tm  oravnsAL mass 
snm K A n

ItmiWMUITfflUfltJAR
Sant* Fa MataINc wHh canlafa top, all 
powiar, program car, w/19,000 miles

MSSnWWVMI
Dark Blue, 351V-8, all powmr, program 

van, w/19,000 mMas.

1994 FORD PROBE SE
Portoflno Blue, 4 cyl, automatic, all 

power, program car. w/14,000 miles

1993 NISSAN ALTIMA
Black wHh Cloth, loaded, local one 

owner, w/17,000 mHa*.

TWO 1993 NISSAN 
KINS CAM

Ona Oray/Dn* Black, local one owner, 
19.000 mlaa/22,000 mBaa.

^ J L O , 9 9 S  '

Trldi pNnL oowaralon, 302 v-8, aH 
poNW. new tk«*. 38.000 mHaa,

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
White with Red Leather, aH power, 

program car. w/14,000 miles

Tfwndwhfrd LX*i
One White, One Blue, all power, V-8, 

program cars, w/15,000 miles

^ 1 6 , 9 9 5

1993 OMC SUBURBAN $LE
Teal/GoM Tutone, loaded, local one 

owner, w/19,000 miles.

•w

1993 MITSUBISHI 
ECLIPSE 6S

Red with Cloth, automatic, loaded, 
local one owner, w/17,000 miles.

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Blue with Leather, loaded, local one 

owner, w/41,000 mile*.

IM S  DOOiie SHADOW
While. 4 cyl., automatic, local one owner 

with only 11,000 miles.

• 7 , 9 9 5

BOB BROCK FORD
g , 'W. -Rstr# • ., ... .

s ‘I



B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d
Wednesday, October 12,1994 B ig  S pi

Wedne

Farm E

C A I . I .  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V I C E  O I R E C T O R Y !

B I G  S P R I N G

O N L Y  S 5 0  P E K  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  P E R  M O .

FOR SALE: mw paM A 
M M lCaM s:

MIS<

Antiqui
V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.-.-AV.-

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

T o  P l a c e  Y o u r
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  C a l l :  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
T o  F a x  U s  Y o u r  A d  A t :  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 4 - 7 2 0 5

1 Place your ad for the

CBS weekend or any
day and receive 

a free garage sale idt!
ONLY $12.65

1-15 words 1-3 Days

M O N D A Y
T H R U

F R I D A Y
7 :3 0  A . M .  T O  6 :0 0  P .M .

ANTIQUES I docks, lamp Islaphonas. Ihs sbova. C 4008CoHsg« Sam-SJOpm.
ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Appllan
FOR SALE: i rstrigaralor 267-S703 alM

Auction

V ehicles....................... 016-024

Announcem ents........ 035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Em ploym ent........................ 096

Farmers C ol................. 100-220

Miscellaneous.............290-503

Real Estate.................. 504-519

Rentals.......................... 520-533

Fam ily........................... 60S-626

D EA D LIN ES

Sunday -  Friday 12 Noon  

For Naxt Day Publication

Too Latas....8:00 am 

For Same Day (Publication

Sunday To o  Lates 

5:45 pm Friday.

L

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................ $11.98
5 DAYS................................ .$13.85
8 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH........................... . .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

SPRING C( 
Auctionaai 
263-1831/24 
auctionsi

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Do you know If you are spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page cidvertlslng to detennine [ 
if the money you are spending Is right | 
for your particular business.
No high pressure tactics, no obliga-1 
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to siga Interested in saving money? | 
WeTI be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In I 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until yow contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of thb cost 
reduction prograra Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

*3*THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

FARM FRESH EGOS 
FrM Dslivwyt Cal 815-267-3245.

H er.ald T r ivia  Contest
• Flay J ust Fom Tut Fun Of It AND • Win A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad! (private parties only)

IqiH Us Every^Sunday A N o y
W ednesday Fo r Grossroads
...............................................  ..................XSifer

T riviaI
P L U S IIS  ®

;,Yo u*l l  Find H dmdreos Of^  
I* BarDain& In T he Classifieds.

J l - Everyday!
» C A L l^ 26 3 -733 .1

PLAY CR 
EVEI

¥ \

SFSflll
E - r

cap doesni 1̂

'O u t f i t  | i n i  

v m l c  l U R  lO iP jM *

f-f

I .1 Fv '

A D S  M A Y  B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N T I L  
1 2  N O O N  T H E  D A Y  

P R I O R  T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B L I C A T I O N  D A Y

Start your ad with the Hern for sale, service you 
are offering, or )ob this of the parson you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informs* 
tion 4a what aella the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.

Th
Cast iron p
kag, gems bak«

addreetee. etc, on the (Iret dev of publication.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  tnat wil l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
Deen p u b l i s h e d  the first 
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional c harge.  If 
yo u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted y o u r  a d v a n c e
payment will cheerfully be 
refuiin de d a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only  the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1884 CHEVY 4 door, cWan. $800 obo 2 homo iHjkf. now Mr— and patnl. 394-4515.
1886 Cam«ro 83750.00. 1088 CBR 600 82250.00; 1988 OMC 8-15. FwrdN't, 700 E. 48t. 267-8504.
1987 FORD TEMPO. tUC, PS. CfulM, 58,000 
iMm. 82400. OeO. 284-9907 or 263-2071.
1988 MAZDA Mx6. WhM*. 2-door, sunroot. 38.000 mild*. 83600. 264-6017 Iddv*
1880 BER ETYA INd Y. Loaded, extra 
dean. Cal 263-8131.
1980 BUICK CENTURY CiMlom 4-do*r, 1901 
Chevy 6-10 Durartgo pickup. Can b* aaan 
Mont* RobaiWon Bo<V Slwp, 307 Ooeid.
1900 GRAND 8E Plymoum VoyMar. 88.095 
Denton Road. Sar» gpringa. 2^2081 aal•or Laa
I 8 i f  / 6 M )  i A o N d d '  M L T: a u ! U h m
AiMiiverMNy Edition. Excallanl condi- 
loni $13,500. OBO. 264-0409.
1081 MITSUBISHI OALM4T. TM ad *4Mlpw*. 
aluminum wttaala, AM/FM caaaalt*. a/c. 
6-apaad. Exoalani condWon. 88.000. OBO. 
388-4888.
1882 MITSUBISHI ECUPSE QS, 5-*p*ad. aun root, AM7FM alarae caaaalt*. Cuatom adiiae, new Waa, cnNM. 81S-7a8-8B78.
'85 FO UR W H EEL drive Srone*. Sharp. 
$4,200. Cal 283-79»7._____________________

ACCESS GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES tar aa MM aa $200n 

MERCHANOiaC > avMtabta Hug* OtaoM Faid, Jaguar, Chavy Etactaorfca, Famiurt 
ie 0 IW »4 4 3 3  ,  

64^0214^

CLEAN USED  C /Jfs  4  ‘frU ke. As torTaa 
$300 doam. FanaTa. 700 E. 4th. 287-8604.
FOR BALK: 19M Ptamauih Grand Veyagar 
LE Mini Van. E aaaMant candtilon. i i o k .
$$,000. $ ;00-$:06 283-109$. avaninga  
a s M ^

SALE: 1877 Oataun B-810. âna gM< good Inlorler. $700. OBO. Call Dana is>7a8l altar IIXXMni.

A O T O P A m TB
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
OUAAANTEED 

RBCO NO m O NED CARS *  
PICKUK

V M M O M IS IE a illlB O
VNBH4E2S0
HCSiTIIIUSZSO

ioanuissspiBf.iasD
« C f f ir r s io f u .S 7 S 0

«IM 2D AB22nSE-i3BS0
V I B f D l X J 2 0 B

tMYDEtfHWV 2 i$ «0 0  
COMRARS OUR nuett

Pickups 027
1091 FORD RANGER. 67.000 mil**. 85300. 
264-6720.

CEFITIFIEO NURSE AIDES 
85.06 an hour. Holldaya-Vacalions. Annual 
Bonus. Apply In parson, 3200 Parkway. Com- 
attch* Trail Nurairtg Canter. 8150 sign on 
bonus.

1901 FORD F-150 sxiandod cab pickup. 5 
spsad standard transmission, tood vMe bad, 
cruls*. M. AC. 80.000. Can 263-212X_______

1902 NISSAN STANZA-LX. 4-door, automa
tic, A/C, AM/FM/Cassslla, cruls* control, 
tinted windows, oxiras. 31K. 810,500.00 
OeO. 267-7528.

1903 FORD PCKUP. 6 cyNndsr Ranger, XLT 
Super Cab. CaH 304-4743._________________

COM PTR OLLER PO SITIO N  with growing 
company. Bachalor dagras, CPA cartNIcat* 
pralarrad. Sand rssum* to 1001 E. FM 700, 
Big Spring, TX 70720._____________________

BEDROOM FURNITURE lor sal*. WNte and 
gold Very reasontols. Cal 267-8600.

B U H £  b r e d  d o e s  $175
Saman, $30/Straiw. 713-332-5588.
— BDRE~BRED D O ES $175—
Semen, 830/Straw. 713 332-5588.

evil
Runs good. 81700. Call 267-7347 altar 
6:00pm.

EXPERIENCE REPAIRMAN naadad lo work 
out ol RV salaa/shop. Call 267-1907 or 
267-7000.

Recreational Veh. 028

motor horns. Can b* seen at 100
ibag<
N.E. Olh.

EXPERIENCED P U U IN G  UNIT Oparalora, 
ndJ.Derrick and Floor hands. Monday-Frlday. 

7:30-4:30. McMahon-Wrlnkla Airport. Bldg. 
632.

PANtAstiC PRICE REDUCTIONI 
Collage Park beauty. 3 -2 -1  now 
$51,500. and aellar will offer $1,000 aa- 
sistance in closing cost. Many extrasi 
Call Marjoria Oodaon, South Mountain 
Agancy, 263-6419 or home, 267-7760.

PRIVATE OWNER MUST SELL 
1895 5lh Wheal Country Comfort. 32tl., s*H- 
conlalnad, 1511. super slid*, washar/drysr, 
awnings, caniral air, microwave, dlnatl*. 
8 2 3 .^ .0 0 . 1-570d666.

FO R  R E N T : 1 b edro om  a p a rlm a n l. 
8160.00/month, 87S.00/doposll. C a ll 
263-8289.

.See llic Isl 10‘>Smo(K K S.i\e~'' 
B K  s on l‘f‘>4 ( loscoul' 

Qii.ilily, IkMiily iV I .m I’liees
l \  RV S a le s  & S e rv ice

.So I Is S7, hy the Hiass N.nl

FULLTIME POSITION. Salary, banalUs and 
oommtoaton. Must have axpariattc* in sals* 
artd *n|oy deaNirg wHh paopi*. Pleas* sattd 
raaum* lo; P . O . ^ x  2591, Big Spriitg. TX  
79721-2591.

6rill tooK
Growing business. Great group of peo
ple. Object long term employment. 
Good pay baaed on experience. Will 
oonsidjr trading energetic, eager per- 
aon. Apply between $;30am-10;30em, 
1;30pm-4;30pm. ATa Bar-b-que, 1810 S. 
Gragg.
LAME8A PRINTING CO . aeeking Sarvice 
Tachnician. Ubarai salary, prolN sharing, aixl 
Insurance bertetls. Beaic electronica know-
tadgt laquirad. C M  906-872-2151 or aand re- 
sums to 213 N. HouMon, Lamssa, TX 79331.

NOW HIRING Tractor-Truck Drivers. Musi 
have CDL Class A LIcsnse and be able to 
pass DOT physical and drug acraea Contact 
Sonny Tucker (915)267-1691. E.O.E.________

Q g ARAQE SALE; 608 Linda Lana. Thurs
day 6  Friday. Caramic*. Chrismtas dacora- 
■ona. dtahaa, toots. Lota mhoallanaou*.

Q s ALE: 16t»4N04AN HILLS. WIckar lov*- 
saat, lamps, childran's cloth**, awaalara, 
mlac. galor*. SMurday. 800am ta 7

b u d g e t b u d g e t b u o g e t

B u d g e t  Re n t  A  C ar
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
BUDGET

NEED GENERAL LABORER. Prater aomson* wth a COL loans*. Apply M 700 N£. 12lh or cM 267-8171.
Need axpattaftoad drWar w/cr*w. Must have 
vaM drivars Scans* aifd SabSHy btsuraiKis.Must pass <̂ g leal. Drivittg pay .23* par oblnson Orlllinimils. Call Robinson Orllling ol Taxes, 7.O0am-5«>pm. 915-267-5277., ..U-.1994 Mercury Grand Mai^uis''' 

NiuianAltimaGXS -  
C a n u 7 L E

1993 Ford 'nmnderbird 
Ford Taurat 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MIANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your

B U D G E T

NOEXPEACNCEI
m o  m mmorigags jpeakly/polsnilsl procasaing 

r a lu n d s .  O w n  h o u r a .

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor LVN's. ai SMRS and PHtaa. Mual baaUa lo lah* chaiga ol 119 bad r«uralng horns. Must bo wHNng lo make aura quaSly car* ta gtaan
iTrallto our raaldants. Apply at Comanche 

Natalng C M w ^3 2 0 0  Parkway, Big Spring,
Tsxa s, 79720, or lax roauma Is 
915-283-4067.

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
91S563-1352

PART-TIME EVENING dtahwaahor naadad. Mual b* 16 or oklar, abl* to Ml up lo 50lw. snm siaila al 5:00̂ . Apply ai Rad Meaa GriAMOl CVegg.
POSTAL a GOVERNMENT JOBS

m
823/br. plua banolUs. Na sxpartonca, wHI --------- ■’- ^ 2 4  hot

b u d g e t b u d g e t b u d g e t
irMa To ca8 1-800437-i

Travel Trailers 030
1891 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAAER. Air A hod.2-luM bods, dovo, Icsbox, labto. $2,700. 267-341A Lika nsw.

Vans 032
1982 CHEVY Astro Cargo Vsn. V-6, automatic, air, 34,000 mllos. 89050.00. OJI.O.287-2107.
Instruction 060

RAH WEU SERVICE now hiring opsrator, darrlctoiMn, and Moor hand. Apply In poraon 1300 E. Hwy 360.
RN TREATMENT Nuraa, PMtont Cars Super-

a o ^ lOvisor lor 8-10 sMR Manday-Fiktoy, atao: wMkand rolal LVNEWi ExoaSaiS pey, bana- IHa. Comaneha TraN Nursing Cantor, 3200 PaitaMW, Bto Spring. 263-4041 AMnRN,DON. aaktorLkida
8AL£S-aiQ$

SCHOOL
Paid tuition H queMed. 

l-aOO-725-6466 
RL 3, Box 41 

Markal, Taxas 79536

— ahswek—
ddaaaa

$900-$1600 W EEKLY
Maka inMMtSela inooma handing laiga 
axiaNng ouatomat basa. Naw, axcHktg. 
bland naiaa praducts. High residual In
ooma. Cal 2S3-2790 or 818-763-8643.
S/V.E8MANIREPAWMAN nssdsd to wort outol RV salso artd rspair shop. CaN 287-1987 sr 287-7900.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONiST Pari ttois posMon, 8tXI-1O0 Monday-friday. WM dovotap into lutHbna In sowarai morNha Send reauato le: 2008 Mrdweli Lana, Big Spring, TX Tt7». ATTN: Joarto.

E M P L O V i l B N T  »
. .  /  ■

SUBWAY- Ceentor parson, pail-llRW 6 Iu8- Haw. WaiM litondta, otriaolng. ( aonaMy. Wa wM train I you i 
AppBMpaMoalae

I TiudYTiaMl Oanlar

Help Wanted 085____________  TRUCK DRIVERS. Run i
ACCOUNT84Q DEGREE. Edry lBval.l  ̂ Top pMf- 808-$8S'0441.___________

UTIUTV CONSTRUCTKJH new hiriag Una- Oala LkRtanlng AneMoia. $87-1000. man w«i REA CanMnicSaii Miawtadga and
--------------  ^ ----------  igutfmanl sparalsr. COL Ssanas and dtup

UTIUTV CONSTRUCTION i mnn wWi REA i
CAMnr PPO your Ndw allar 5097 WorinsMi 
ua raproaanlino a waN knewn astabNahad 
ceaBw . Salee w8h «  -  - -
No Mgh praaeure. Fu8 
Cal Pal al $67-«331 bo

iwn eeumuenec 
ml taadsyslam.

a toA 1t.M e»

. Cal 91S4S7-0071
ilJO'^oiopm.

y.Tu

WANTED: 08 8Nd Etodriotan. 3 
anaa, MiiMa shooilng, VRUs, SWOa 
lad wan feoo-748^^.

CAREER MOVE I Wasi Taxaa WaMara 
a d ^  Is tosMno tar ona passaa M aw tauto
MNWvpwnosf p w a  PDOTwror puvwiDii. i w  m i*
padaaoa aaoaaaary.Ml muM hava COL «Y 
kadiMl. Wa wM inWi M a l aapaela al aw
MMwIOTBa tfl
gmal banalto padtagsl Saa Chack McLaan 
diOSEad and Shad.

RECEPTIOrilST/CASHIER I
nmBdiste opening Ir 
fficB for pfeasarit.

In bus; 
pleasan t, enerH

8 S tic, dependable an 
•tail-oriented individual, 
ust have desire to learn 

nd ability to effectively 
ope with deadlines and 

ak workloads. Lotus and 
ordPerfect ekperlence pre

erred.
pply in person  or send  
sumeto:
BIQ SPRINQ HERALD

7 1 0  S c u fiy
Big Sprint. IX  79720.

• S .M  I* 7 .M  Hr.
• VaaallanFair

• MairtasvlMtDdly)
Afftf m fmmm al MaOMMld^a

i . a o e n w y B 7  

Bif Iprina,’IX
ee. ---"blitfM •  •  A

Now 
Hiring 

Apply In 
PersonRestaurant ,  _ ,  * _  .

(No Phoe* C a b ) 1710 E. 3rd

kart rac 
duba, alun 
top, plastii 
chairs, Dirt 
putar, 2 wl 
wickar tabl 
matal locta 
toys, typaw 
sor, Saars 
sandar wii 
fraazar, VY 
Mossburg 
Winchasta 
mauva sofa 

LOTS ANI 
NO Ml

MT()U\iC0l\TkVi) iFHRL\a; Robt 
TXS-7758

Ax Eaiihiyw Omed Coeyaxy 

A CAkiXk CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN A C0UKHY Ufcn nXXxxkx taWili ixckidixi 

•teiMk-axtii-Nk ixaxxKC. ytcK>l|Xi«i dn* caA px<d act 
lent, yW  m siaa. m r b c U y W  myl<Yee a « t  atiai. 
oedl eiaiarioellepxaiflXKaawwxcit.
CONI nmafui 111 iDttN A oouniY iwmDu 

We at M iX| ta ixdmtak 4xr kne axUni fan. <■•((. 
Ii| pcnaullHei, at WpexihMc, axWiaai. eactplK. Me l« 
aert a ba yn d  avrimaal aU txn> xha i  aeaat«||w 
aaaaidixy caaoae atnet.

CscB xyyeaxxSti niilM r la h|yt|r adiranyaaWied 
yecUaxu Coat jtax aa FUST (LASS kea art ciptfieiioe Oe 
Teaa A CeaUty NkfeaK la yatidf.

Al Ea|4x)'N0xs<d Coayy 
Dr̂ TcribtRniaird 

AjfRcaliuu irt xnlaMt a lU 
Ttai k Cawtry F«4 Stars 

PN WtaMi Drin, IIM Lumm  Drkt, M ;.Vi^,TX  
M E Inahny, Ctakuu, Yt
AalaxUCVynXamtxakrw ^

I
Dogs, P(
FREE KENNf 
RAL 8ERVIC  
braadara/quaill 
fomuMon. 263-

12 weak oli 
trainad. Pral 
Can 263-4641

)
Garage

J
□ h e a t e r s ,
ER8, Caniral 
4ndd goodta*

FAMILY C 
lobsr 15th. 6:1 

and|

□ 400  SOUTI 
rdNng motor, I 
•laciric type 
tduwlay. 8:001
□ b i g o a r a c
hroutf) Friday.

itu.T()u\M()i\rk\ DifUKhNa;

Newspaper Routes 087
BIG SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 45 cualom- 
ars. Room lor growth. Approximd* protN ol 
SlOOhnoidi. 100-800 b l ^  ol Scurry. Mata.
Rutw«sto, and Johrwon. 220. Apply d  Ihs Ck- 

ring Herald. 710cutatton DaparlmaiU, Big Spring 
Scuny.
BIG SPRINQ CARRIER ROUTE; 40 ouatom- 
ara. Room lor growth. Approximd* proNI c4 
SOOAnodh. 100-900 block* d  Nolan. Audta. 
and Qoiad. 222. Ap^  d  toa Cfecutalon Da- 

rtag Hamid, ipartread. Big Spring I , 710 Scuny.
CARRCR NEEDED; Motor rode now open ta
the W ad and d  Downtown Big Spring ta I 
3rd A 4th Sirad area. Approx. flOOnnonlh
artri auculani palanllal tor growth. Apply d  
Ihs Ckoddlon Dapartmanl, Big Spring Har- 
dri, 710 Scuny.
CARR CR NEEDED; Bteycto rod* now open 
ta Ihs area d  Lancaster, Oougtaa A O ataaa 
Ion slro o i aroa. 48 p apers, approx. 
818IMnoidt wMi g iM  pdsdtol. Apply d  8w 
Ckuutalton Doportmord, Big Spring Horald, 
710 Scuny.
NOW  O PEN: Colorado City, Tsxas motor 
rodo. SA cudomors. Appretrimato proM olgsoonnordh. IG io d  potordd tor grouAh. 780. 
Apply d  Iho CIrouiallon Ooparimanl, Big
apring HsmU. 710 Scuny

«k>bs Wanted 090
L d o rdBACNHOE W ORK- Sapllc Repair. I 

Usn Rssaks, Ctaartn, Road buidtag. Found’ 
rt A m e tm n s  a itO T O .

MOW YARDt AND M LEV S , hnd I 
^ m n i o v o  dumps, pdrang, odd IsbaCW

WAL MOW LAWNS d Cal

Loans 095
▼UNOMQ NMEOIATB.Y* 

I OmdA Otastood

Frsa OnSt CenaolidaSon with Ciadit
OstWesA i-eoo-eiseris

REW ARDS
UP TO

Maumcs Benmott
$ M 1 B m m h m u  

CaRMLO latTO, elR.
t t l lH u u n a

Bryan L. Srtm
ISBANm a n

Eimz S a l q a o o

487E.ifu
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m m l t  haitftt K lu a s  
> f l i «  dt«| t t i ,  pMd act 
liai. M «t (fliai.
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B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Wednesday, October 12,1994

Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: Tniclois. 560 OtMW. Farm-all, 
naw paM A liras $ 4 ^ . ;  ON Ford $2000.; 2 
anal Caaaa S1S00. 267-3015.

Antiques
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNDTURE. ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old ptwnograph playara, and 
tslaphonsa. Wa alao rapair 6 rallnlah aH ol 
Sw abova. Cat or bring to Housa ol Anitoka, 
4006 Cotaga, Snydar, Taxas. 015-573*4422. 
0am-6J0pm.______________________________

Appliances
FOR SALE: Almond 2111. Soars sida-by-alda 
ralrigaralor Iroszar with Ice maker, $300. 
267-6703 after SOOpm.

Auctions
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionssr, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctional

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION 

2000W. 4lh 
7O0pm

Thursday, October I3lh

Cast iron pots, milk can, bear sign, nail 
ksg, gsmstonss, picturea, glasswara, 
baksra rack, clarinst, baby beds, golf 
dubs, aluminium cot, fans, TVs, hutch 
top, plastic chairs, school desks and 
chairs. Dirt Davil vacuum deanar, com
puter, 2 wheel dollia, wood hell tree, 
wicker table, wicker chair, file cabinet, 
metal lockar, bicycles, tricycle, riding 
toys, typewriters, electric air compres
sor, Soars ganerator. Craftsman belt 
Sander with disk, Kenmore upright 
freezer. Wards scroll saw, 12 gauge 
Mosaburg pump ahotgun, 30-30 
Winchostar laver action with sAipe, 
mauva aofa, refiigaratora, metal gale.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

TXS-7759
Robert Pniitt, Auctioneer

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
bieeden/queMy puppies. Purebred rescue ki- 
tormtokm. 263-3404 daytime.

TO qiVe  a w a y
12 week old white kitten. Liter box 
trained. Prefer older person or couple. 
Can 263-4645 leave message.

Garage Sale
J h EATERS, DINETTE, CHESTER DRAW- 
E M , Central heeling unit, baby Hems. AH 
dnd of goodtosi Corns ses. 1206 Wood.

2 FAMILY OARAGE SALE. Selurday, CX»- 
ober 15lh. 6:00-2:00. 4016 Vicky. KNchen, 
Mkfeans, and gkwsaiaie.

Garage Sale Miscellaneous 395 'Business Property

J4 0 9  S O U TH  AVE -  COAHOM A. Tools. 
rdHng rturlor, hunting bow, stopper exardeer, 
ileciric lypewriler. Lots more. Friday- 
Murday. 6:00am.

ARAOE SAI-E: 1811 Rurmale. Now
htoiftyi Frklw-

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1704 Settles Salurdey, 
8:00am. Etoctitc Black 6 Decker lawnntowar, 
wsighi boiKh, new herxlmado quHled Hems, 
large size men's/womon's clolhlng, stectric 
blankst. Lois ol miscetsneoust______________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , 107 Jafterson. Friday and 
Saturday. Washar, $75, Port-a-cttt>. $20. To<F 
dtor bed. $15. Baby awirtg. $5. Clothing and 
household Mema.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 206 Jeltorson Friday and 
Saturday. 20 yaars srorth. Unana, dishaa, sp-

gllancaa, and labtaa, clolhlng, household 
ema, too much to Isl._____________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . 1 107 Mutoeny. Furniluro, 
microwave, picturae, whal ktrols, appHsnoes, 
much mors. 9:0O-5.-Q0 Thursdey-Setotday.

□ y a r d  SALE: Saturday. 7:30am-7 707 East 
13h. Lola ol mlacollaneous.

Furniture 390

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount. 
Register for Monthly Drawings 

Call 263-7015 leave message.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Celdirations 

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals, 
cande abrom and other wedding things. 
10% discount on custom made items 
when wedding is booked 3 months in 
advance. Ses wedding display in west 
erxf of Big Spring MaN.

Billye Grisham 267-8191

Musical
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bod- InQ tri infusnttt
ding. Huge seloctlon on dineltas. Also used u m o i i m
ippitonces. Brarrham Fumiturs, 2004 W. 4th.
263-1468.________________________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
MISSING

One Yearling Colt, bay with star and 
right hitKf pastern partial white. Missing 
f r ^  Wilson Ftanch 3 weeks. Please call 
(915)267-5251 or 267-7613.

Lost- Pets 394
SCOTTISH TERRIER Puppy Loat; Last seen 
Midway/Dorrick Road area haading toward 
Morgan Ranch. Cafl 267-6646.______________

Miscellaneous 395
14ft. Slock Trailer, Qemto Gelding. Kenrttora 
dryer. Move, and relrigerator. Riding lawn- 
mower, 8x40 rrtobHa home- good lor aiorage.
Peacocks. 263-1701.______________________

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

M U SIC  C E N TE R  
1925 Vine-Colorado City 

915-728-2329
School Bend, String Instruments 

A Accessories, Sing-Along Machines, 
PA Systems. Nsw/Used Guitars A 

Ampa Layaway Ptanal
STEINWAY GRAND or upright piano wanted. 
Any age, any condition. Will pay cash and 
pickup. 1-600-686-5397.___________________
USED TROMBONE lor student. Good condi
tion. $275. Cal 264-7016.

SPA-5 PERSON Silver Maltou wMh Redwood 
climate room. Waa $8542., now $5795. 
Terma and dalvary availabto. Call 563-1860, 
after IKXjpm cal 5S0-S22S._________________
SPA-5 PERSON Black marble, 10 lets, lie. 
Irae Redwood cabinet, free chemical kit. II- 
nanclng and dalvary available. Save 38%. 
CaM 563-1660, after IKWpm cal S50-S225.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residenbal ’ 

Sales arKf Service
J-Dean Communicatione. 399-4384

SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E 4th $125 par 
month plus deposl. 263-5000.______________

Houses for Sale 513
3804 HAMILTON: Ramodaled throughout, 
central heal/air, 3 bedroom, 1‘A balh, Iving 
room, lamily room, utllly room. Compiles wlh 
FHA loan requlrentonts $42,500. 267-7448
3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a lu l acre. 
Lois ol extras, central haat/ak, 2 good wells. 
horse pens 6 barns, a large (4) camort. A l 
on a paved corrwr outside Hw clly. $75,000. 
Boosle Weaver Real Estate. 267-8640.______

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Propetllasl 

HUD, VA. ATC, etc.
LISTINGS tor your area. 

FINANCING lor your area. 
1-800-573-4433 

Ext. R2143

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lanced yard. Keril- 
wood school. $39.500. Call 267-7684________

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom, 2 balh hlatortc home between Big 
Spring and Lamesa. 13 acres. Low laxss. 
LsndscMiad $90,000. 815-263-5875.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HillsIM Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-520-9648

Want To Buy

BASEBALL CARD A COMIC SHOW 
Saturday, Octobar 15Si, Big Spring Mall 
F o r  B o o t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  

(915)267-3853

D m 's  C a rp s t
AN major brands at discount pricat. Saa 
ma befora you buy. Lots of samplas to 
•how you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warrantias. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Didaphone squlpmenl. 2 recor- 
dsrs, 1 transcriber. Like new cofKSIIon. Call 
Ray m 267-5504. ___________________
TOR SALE: New Home Memory Craft 8000 
sewing machine. ExoeHeni condition, exool- 
tont buy; JuM Bergor 3-4 Ihroad. ExoeHeni 

asnibeyl

WANT TO  BUY old marbles. Call 399-4255 
atlsr6:00pia________
WE BUY good rolrigoralors and gas slovos. 
No Judd 267-6421.

oofidMon, mcosNv i i I yl c u t 915-756-2494.
HAVE BROOM W IU  TRAVEL 

Let us Ctowi lor Yod CMi 267-0916 (bosper) 
or 364 0441 (sqiwortng macdns).

Buildings For Sale 506
12x24 RED BARN. Hoavy duty floor, double 
doors up front. One orly. Musi seH. Tsrms 
and dsHvsry available. Can 563-1860, alter 
lOOpm cMI 560-5225._____________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Frodage, Nsar MPaik, l-r acrss uAh 600 sq. 
II. metal shop Rlldlng. 240 sq. It. slorago 
trailer. $20,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263^14.______________________
SMALL BULDINQ or cm lot. $150 per modh 
pMs dsposA SK> E. 4MI. 263-6000. ,

Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.
$88. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumlshed. UmSed oner, 263-7611
NICE AND CLEAN, good location elllclency 
apartment. Some utllUles paid. NO PETS! 
Mature adults prsisrrsd. 267-4923 alter 
7O0pm, weekerxls snyttme.________________
ONE-TW O bedroom aparlments. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6844-263-2341.

A L L  H I L L S  P A ID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated A ir. I.aundroinat, 
Adjaeciil to M arey l:ictnentary

PARK VILLAGE
190.<> Wasson / A  

267-6421/M-F.9-.S -S S r

OWNER FINANCE: ALL NEW Inside and out, 
2 bedroom 1413 Sycamore. 615-676-8100.

Mobile Homes ‘ 517
1985 MELAOY MOBILE Home. Musi (novel 
$5900.00. Cal 263-6206 after noon.________
1st TIME BUYER? Llmlled credit? Call usl 

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0661 or <915)363-0861

Don ! buy ANY home until you have seen 
ours. Low prices with great quality. The Na
tion's largest marxilactured home retailer has 
opened ll's Odessa sales centsr. All sizes 

and prices (915)550-0018 
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

Double wido with H U G E rooms, H U G E  
ctosois, HUGE kHcTten, tkeplaco, northom In
sulation packago, ak conditioning, bay win
dow, all lor under $375.00 per month. 10% 
down. 11.48% APR, 240 monihs.

CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA 
(915)550^18

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
14x76. 3-bodroom. 2-bath, w/cerNrai heol/ak. 
Unlumlshad excapi lor kilchan. 384-4473 al- 
ler 12-rwon.______________________________
NEW  4 BEDROOM mobila home $1,450 
down. $303.33 morsbly lor 240 months.
12% APR.

HOMES O F AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0661 or (815)363-0681

USED MOBILE HOMES!
Starting ol $4,800.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)725-0681 or (815)363-0661

1 Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country storo with walk-ln 
cootor. $150 month, plus dsposll. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
por monlh phie dapoal. 263-SOOO.

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIO:i 

CARPORTSBlftLT-IN APPUANCFi 
MOSTUnUTIES PAD) 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

4 APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263SSSS - 2635000

W H Y  Rent An Apartment
Wien You Can Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

4

Brick lIomcK with washer Ar 
dryer connections, refrigerator, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
covered carports, palios and 
central heal/air.

2901 FainMId Dr.

HAINAHOU 
Property Management
• etr.. 1.3. 3 

Bedroom Apt.

• $200.00-975.00

• On Ske Resident's
Nanaqcr

Court)trd
Apartnienti

4000
H. Huy 60

Tuin To u tii  
3301

U. IU> 60 
267-6561

ticilern Hills 
2911

H. Hwy 60 
263-0906

Furnished Houses 522
CO UN TR Y! 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath moblls 
home. Furnished. weH water, double oarport. 
No pets! $75./deposit, $250./monlhly. Call 
267-2889________________________________
FOUR ROOM S, (one bedroom), carpet, 
drapes, targe lanced yard. Relarencat re- 
quired. Genllemen prelerred. 267-7714.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL 2 bedroom, 1 balh. Rent to 
own. $215/monlh plus taxas, and Insurance 
esCTOW. 267-7449.
2610 CARLETON: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, lanced 
yard, new carpal. Just painted Inside, good 
neighborhood. Ftolerervtos 6 deposl requked. 
$ 3 5 0 / m o n lh ly  1 -8 0 0 -5 4 3 -^ 1 4 1 ,  
915-362-6942. __________________________
3904 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, central 
heal and air. $450/monlh, $200/deposit. 
267-7449.

3 BEDROOM, I ’A BATH. 4221 Hamilton. 
Cal 267-3641 or 270-3666._________________
3 BEDROOM Carpeted, lanced yard, oanlral 
haat/alr. 1207 Settles. C a l lor appointment 
263-3182, Nights 267-3730.________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1221 East 17lh SI. 
$3007tnonlh plus dapoa. Call 267-4838.
FOR LEASE: 3 badroom, bath. 2704 
Larry. $400.00/monlhly, $200.00/deposH. 
267-2900.________________________________

RENT-TOOWN A HOME 
Noal 2 bedroom. 3 blocKb from colege; Neal 
3 badroom, Westskto: Neat 1 bedroom, WeM- 
slde 264-09lt)___________________________
KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lynn Drive. 3 bed
room, 2 balh, lanced, central haoi/alr. 1 year 
leasa raquired. $ 5 0 0 ./monthly plus  
$3007drooMI. Ownsr/Broker 263-6514.
TW O 6 TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor mrt. Pels Itoe. Soma with 
torxtod yards srxl appUancas. HUD aoospled. 
To see cal Rosa 2^7016.

Child Care 610
NEED A BABYSITTER? WW s6 ki my home
M nighi liom 660pm IM whenever, 
at axpertenoe wMh kWa.^̂ ds|iMt$ar.CMiS6Sts. pkw I hs 

i i n sisim
have a 6-yasr

loutes 087
ft ROUTE: 45 cuslom- 
Approxknale prolN of 

>todis of Scurry. Main. 
220. AppW M Rw Ck- 

Hg Spring Herald. 710

R ROLITE: 40 ouetom- 
Approakaale proIR ol 

locks of Nokki, Austin, 
I St the Circul i nn Da- 
liBld. TlOScmsy.
krtor touts now open kt 
town Big bMing ki tto 
u Approx. SIOOAnonlh 
U lor growth. Apply al 
imora. Big Spring Hor-

Mcycto route now open 
i«r, OoughM R O akrao- 
$ pa p e rs , approx.

I poianiiat. Appkr M * »  
t* . Big Spring H a ^ .

do CMy. Taxas motor 
Apprealmala protR ot 

MwaMi lor growth. 760. 
lion Dapartmonl, Big 
«iy.

lapllo Repair, I 
L f ^ b u M n g ,  
PSBOO

U fV S .k S B lli
,pMnSn0,odd|

M M UM TB.V*
■.Okroroad
NwRalaai'
£ fMO$M2-5730

BAHKWIWe?-----
fktoion wWi Cradit
M 7 1 S .

A RD S
> T O  ~

100
m B o m i t t

iMifTO. Je.
1  Hwnia
i L S T t M

K N o im

iSALOADO
» r t . iT N

for Stan
-6770

APPLIANCES
T aS h T o T

WasAvn amd O n tm  A im  Soft

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEM’S  

pofar * P̂ pssmt  * Dtdft

m K F M m  Mt-41

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

C l a s s i f i e d  S e r m c e  D i r e c t o r y

CARPET
UJkH GENERAL SU R fL Y  

4lkRR»m 4m  M7-2$4P 
C arftt mmd Vimyl SALMI 

iMfga StltrUtm

CAR RENTALS
BIG  STRIN G  CHRYSLER  

N tw  Cm R m tdk
m t m  s u t F u m

CHILD CARE
Lm U m g  F a r  A H igh Qmmllty Ckrittim m  

^wgrmm F m  Vsar F Y n A m lm f 
Thm AujA Y lm n itfi tSRmrnrnNk

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

D athag h M itV mg 
Rm im an Sarrieat * Ratmamn 

Ifamm artigh * Rratk arat  * Flyart 
AM Yaaa Typaaatimg Naada 

393S200

DIRT CONTRACTORS
T-CON A  ASSO CIATES 

TD7 A  TDS Ftaat  and  Laadar Eariraaataalal
Claammg aa Amy tyga y  DirtwarL F i^ lf la-

HOME IMPROV. PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
WE DO RE-DO  

A .f.1  Fima F la U m ^  
Rmimt- W a O g ^  
Famalima - R am in  

ANN FORE m -4 9 i7  
Fraa Euuwetri

I »IS-$44-2lH ■ MS-726-5674.

Rapmin, Fmatuig, Madmlamamta  
Amd Yard Wark.

Exfariamead. Rafarameaa. Fraa E ilimmla i. 
Call fa r  Hamry a t 2*7-S55l a r ^ fla r  AOO 

393-5917

MEAT PACKING

PLUMBING

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANT 

297-205
fAyarmu rnn, Daalaaaa. I J J  amd 4 1 

' 'ad ar amfimdaad.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

FIREWOOD

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  CH IM NEY SW E SF  

a n d  RE FAIR
S ~ 1»  namam  . AARF Olstsaat

III -ra- CaR 20-7915

CHIROPRACTIC

D IC E 'S FIREWOOD

Dnamgkam Waal Taam 
WaDaErar.

Rakart Laa (915)453-2151

GARAGE DOORS

CARPET

PM ar fife, U asl sam, M 
gar A  CMdaWk 
Tam ar 49* FM 79$ 

2 0 -0 1 9

DEFENSIVE DRIVING HANDY MAN
•'THE B A N D Y M A fT  

RakAH uaQriHSs« ii»toss/watfjwarRrai;riyat^
tS ita S lid X S T itS S S ,

MOBILE HOMES
Warn Taam largaal Makda Haaaa Daalar 

Naw • Vam  • Ragm 
Magma o f Ammrkm- Odaam 

(666>725-NU er (915)20-901

O MOVING
A -! U ELFINC H A N b i 

FarmUmra M aaan 
O m  Flam ar a Haaaa FaRIII 

CMqmv OiMWMia
GOOD REFERENACES A  FINE SERVICEI 

LOW BATES!

RAM IREZ FLVMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR FLVMBING NEEDS Sar- 
rita amd Eaaalr. Nam aeciydmg Ika Dkearar 
Card. 2*3-409. ______

PREGNANCY HELP

UNPUNNEO PREQNANCYt I
CaN Birthright. 264*9110 I

C oN A m tE f am m o. Fraa piagaancy toM. I  
Tu«.-Rfad.-T1tuia.10iro4pm:FiL2pm5pm ■

L..  J
REMODELING

C/\l I
C I I KI S  td C I I K I S n  

I O K  ofOKf  
l!M  O K M A I I O r V  

2  6  3 - 7 3 3  1

2 I l f  I K S  • * 25  

I I'lO P lIH  • * 5 0  
O C O ’N IK  IC  I

5 5 0  I T K  '' lo r s n i

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

ROOFING
JOHNNY F LO R ks ROOFING  

Skiaglaa, Hal Tar, Grarat, aR gym  a f ragatn . 
Wat* gmtamlaad. Fraa aalkamaa. 2*7-1119, 
2*7-420.

SECURITY SYSTEMS
W iralau Hoam A  Aula Saemrity 

Sjfftkau -  Farmmat AH aekAlatwu • 
Ma4orala Fagan - NadoawMa Ragtag 

TaUgkoma; (9I5)72*S057 (9t5)72B-5309

SEPTIC TANKS

PEST CONTROL TREE SERVICE
EXFERIENCED T R k  

TRIM M ING A XEMORJAL 
Fm F tm  rnakmma O O

2*7-017

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  T r i v i a  C o n t e s t  • P l a y  J u s t  F o r  T h e  F u n  O f  I t  A N D  * W i n  A  F R E E  6  D a y  C l a s s i f i e d  A d !
♦Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

iM) Crnv C-untr)
Tr v'H Wit - ilcl

I A'IN FRi '  > .Is
“ a .... r  . .  1

M(1 , ' .

, f-:r :) s , ‘
■ ■ i: 5sl’-in.

# 5 4 T f f v l t f  i f " " T r i v i V l S t i y
n 0 * ‘VikMeUPB U irg 9 9 iJ i^  | ______________  I

I  Answer.......  .eeeai»eW«aaa#ee«e«WlWWie|»«ii|»WHe«WIW|*Nm*#es#eeaeaeaee6 ^
Location Of answer is necessary to Win. I iocitlon of Antwnr 

Last Wsdneiday's Wlrmw: Erin R«etf, Forsan "  1 Name.

I j  Address................    |
I ••••••••••••■■•••••SaSa*Sta«eeaSte*t«««S«*»SSaS*SS«8«R**et»»«*«B*MS«89SS«S66S6»8*«R*« I
^ h o n e ..................... •••••••sastsssaaasaaMStsssssMtssvessssasssSRMRe*****̂ ^̂

Mail your answer to The Big Spring HeraW: P. 0; Box 143i; 
B« Spring, Texas 79721 or bring it by the office «  710 Scurry.

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !
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WEDNESDAY OCT.
KMIO (D

MiMhn#
KPEJ (3DKERA (3D

OoSas
FAM (ID KOSA (3D

04 fo
W FAA CE

OoIIm
kW ES (3D

Midimwd
WTBS ( i l )

AHmi9b

UNI (S)
Sftewwh

DISH (3 )
FtSWikMB

NASH GH)
MmshvAe

TMC (3 )
Fumium

SHOW (S)
êi9iiMiw

HBO ( S )
FremiMiw

K M U K S )
04.li.

A$E ( 8 )
New Ve«k

DISC (8 )
Oiecevery

T N T  (8 )
Ad»i«te

HSE 8 )
Spertf

ESPN 8
Spem

AMC (S)
Ouiiiu

B ET d i )
ItKk be.

e  **»
D  :W

News (541) 
Wh Fortuna

Full House 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science Ciuy

Shade
Shade

News (5909) 
M-A'S'H

News
Wh Fortune

News (4299) 
Coach

Who 8 Boss? 
Who s Boss?

Vohrer a 
Empezar

By Way Ol 
ttw Start

entry Amer 
News

(-05) Movie: 
Tightrope

Ready or Not 
Oagraasi J

(CC)
(111164) •

Pnnw Time 
Praise

Rockford
Fuel

Beyond 2000 
Next Slap

Kung Fu 
(42M09)

Yachtirra 
Texas S[>aed

(896102) 
PBA Bonvhng

Movie: China
(965725)

Happen Now 
Out AkNigbl

—  :PM 
7 . 90

Thunder AHey 
All-American

Beverly HiHs, 
90210

Perlormance WiMons
(363218)

Boys-Back 
Daddy s Gals

Thunder Alley 
Al-Amar«~an

Cosby
Mysteries

( 05) Movie: 
The Final

Buscando el 
Paraiso

Brenda Starr
J£Q_______

Datas Cow
boys Celeb <59(203187251

ee---I8̂ ŴW.
Ctillhanger

Movie: South 
Ceneal(CC)

(464725) 
Crello Oonar

Biogri^y
(512473)

World ol 
Discovery

Movie: A
Fistful ol

IHL Hockey 
San Owgo

Touring
Players Silver Screen:

Roc (90401S) 
CofTNcviaw

8 !w Roteanne
Etert

Models Inc 
(CO  (47218)

American
Exiierience

Rescue 911 Touched by 
an Angel

Roseanne
ENan

Oateline(CC)
(32744)

Countdown
(2415928)

Apujetas
Hosa

(5793034) 
Disney World

Music City 
TonighI

Menace II 
Society (CC)

(CC)
(785541)

(509in) Merio Murino 
Van Impe

American
Justice

Vamstvng
Worlds

Dollars
(851021)

Gulls at 
Houston

Boxing (CC) 
(361725)

Rod Steiger 
Movie: North

Video .SoiF 
(259102)

9 ^ Tumtna PomI 
(CC) (9137)

Lonesome
Dove-Senes

ICC)
(711386)

700 Club 
(352102)

48 Hours 
(CC) (87270)

Turning Poml 
(CC) (903W)

Law 8 Ordar 
(CC) (12980)

(:05) Movit: 
Flashback

Horangal
(12586)

Movie: Road 
to Bak

(943299) 
Club Dance

(8150928) 
(40) She's

Movie; Rocky 
II (548812)

Dream On 
Sanders

Praite the 
Lord (90639)

Twantwth
Century

Wild India 
(923589)

Movie: Hang 
'Em High

Aeros
(419676)

to Alaska 
(8086183)

1 0 ^ Newt
Oeert

Newz (23299) 
In the Heat ol UarMnd-

Father
Oow(ing

News 
Late Show

News
Ent. Tonight

News (23657) 
TonighI Show

(92518015) Nohd Uni (2324947)
( 35) Movie:

(216638)
News

Gotta Have 
It (69144763)

Crypt Tales 
Movie: The

Law ft Ordar 
(911744)

World ol 
Discovery

(711928) Tennis Corel 
Champions

Speedweek
Sportscenter (35) Movie:

Roc (131367) 
Jazz Central

. . P M  
1 1 :90

Roteanne
NighHine

the Night 
Northern

Lehrer
Ancient Lives

Black Stalhon 
Big Bro Jake Married

Nr^thna 
{ 35) Rolonda

(CC) (63657) 
Late Night (:2C flovia: A

Acapulquena
(6^768)

Brewster's 
MMions (CC)

Dallas Cow
boys Celeb

Round Trip la 
Heaven

UNarior 
Moiivat (CC)

Fugitive (CC) 
(5 ^ 1 8 )

Jerry Savalla 
Ouplantit

Biography
(165763)

Vanishing
Worlds Movir A

-  Final 
(66831)

UpCIote 
NFL Great

El Dorado 
(92398569)

(610744) '

.  M :AM 
1 2  ;M

Rush L 
Ent Tonight

Exposure 
Love Con Nature (CC)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (2819638) 
Last Can

(85218)
Extra

Ouostion ol 
Gutn Lexicon

(58658473) 
liie Secret

Musk City 
Tonight (:45) Movie:

(7230724) 
(40) Movie: (:45) Movie:

Munroa 
Prime Tune

American
Justice

Wild India 
(519110)

Fistful of 
Dynamile

Press Box 
Golf World

Vollaybali 
World Chmp. (40) Movie:

g-
ComKVNW
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WILL YOU

!i
ybu***
PSM-

1 CAM'r Afic rod 
MORE THAN 

THAT

« M  THAT ANOTHER 
POLITICIAN?

GEECH

r

GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

Look livelu.boi^e! Stack 
punk'in^l^LQcat! V’heah ?

■Y" it a move on, j \AJe doin'alj 
I  ! /-^an’ Papa doin all th howl in!

VKXiane. TNtCS ME 
FOR CRAMTED.' NOBOD'I 
PWS AK1 ATItHTION 

TO MEEDS '

IS IT TOO MUCH TO ASR 
FOR AH OQCASIOKAL 
TOKEH (X S TU R E  OF 

APFVSCVATWM?/
.V

OK. HOM ABOUT A WE HVE^

i r (»i,

g e t? ' t  OQHT MATTER 
TCi AHTOHE MOBOOY 

CARES ^aOMT ME '

Iv'KAT D IP  
BPiKfi fO ^  

lyMCH

WIZARD OF ID

gneAYTHlIiK'
1$ <>eTTIH<5' FUZZY

iv^uTt  /Me ivHY, wr
vvHeweveH r  Fi/r tmî  &h/pip
AlWiT <?N T<?p OF TWe W U '-

HAtMR BTWiVAH HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

YHAt'S 
ALU 7

OITifi-OOllfiE 
ARL V{j^Vax3P I

roR Hoo.

C O

1 <>eTA 
FAm’A^Tl^-1 

rto'Me*

Tt>Uf2 , 
PI2B$C«2|PTI0F41

VV/iAT
i & i r ?

L l Z A f Z p ^ ' i
re e r^ ,  '

ik> iF^t4e
A N P

0Arv^iH^
l ^ V

A M P  W M A T P k ^ ^ c v y ...'^ i« ^ e p  OUT 
O F fZgACH OF 
CMlUPPFM"

HI AND LOIS BEETLE BAILY

ARC 'rtxJ Lo SiaJO VoUR HAIRT 
TWEM e»ive USA CALL AT 
“HAIR CLUB FOR AWM*y

I  lAtoTiPCR IF THERC's A 
* FUZZ CLUB FpR^ 

T l s P P i e S * ? i

O

lO I t

JL

l-S O O

CHFHCPBXaMM

I  HAVE A 
PH ILO aoPH y 

"CLEAR YOUR 
PEBK EVERY 

PAY"

d'HIOHT mXTJK
Marita Tomal R RoImiI Downay Jr.

Only You PG

Mtlinit Griflllh in 
Mtk Monty PG-13 

I309.-00

DEinnS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS
n P T T W is s a B '

R ivtrW ild  . P & I3  
7 : 1 0 9 ^ -  >  > 

A IM a w llim w ' rTiiii(irti»iW i5iy

SNUFFY SMITH

l O l Z

T h e  m o to rc y c le ’s  d e a lin g  
Its  th ro a t."

•DoN^ even rWAMf about it."

TH E Daily Crossword by D orothy a . M trtm

A U N T L O W B ilY  11
you FOUND

aoSprtngllMI » 3 ^ 7 B

tHE^EOAUST
InalBfto 4:10-7:M« p .

PGPfS"FORREST GUMP
IntlMto 4.-00-7:00.-.*

THE NEXT KARATE KlS;J
PQ Intitrao 4:30

TRUE LIES
Ftlnsttrao 7:10

TIME COP R
L7-:

-Seefc

Insttrib'
4'3 R «I

• PASS A SUPER SAVER Rf STRICTt.0

ACROSS 
1 HMory 
5 •_____ happy!

9 'Author ___
One JawaW

14 Colaridga’s
a«- -------- « ----»■ ■C fM  f|M0r

15 SkataYa fnMau
10 A t ____ _

(iwialy)
17 Bubbly Orlnk 
10 Unoonqutnbla 
2 0 D B ,o l d t l y l i
21 A^jhtbtlrun
22 PainMtMl
S togie

LM of

■
R T T T o r T T

1“

r

17 nhWwd 
29 Comp. pL 
3 0 *  ■
34at I
a t  W M  lucky 
42 Covt
43 Bong of prtiao
44 TImtItbIttbbr.

J T

. T t o  d a l g T I I ^ B t o f y

H

U

If J
n n im

Today It Wednetday, Oct. 12, 
tha IBSth day o f 19M. There are 
BO days left In the year. This It 
Colnmbut Day.

Today's Hl^iUfht In HIstiory: 
On Oct 12. DM (Old Style eel- 

eiulbur: Oct. 21 New Style), 
(Surlatopher Ooinmbiia arrived 
with hla expedition In the pre-

In 1915, In a speech In New 
York, former President 
Theodore Rooeevelt criticised 
U.S. citlaene who Identified 
themtehree by dual naftonali- 
tMt, taylng, "There It no room 
In id t  country tor 'hyphenated 
Amerlcanltm.

In IBIS. BngllNi nurae Idith  
(^ vell WM executed by the 
Oermant in occupied Belgium 
during WcMTld War L 

In 19SS, baftk^jtobber John 
DllUnger etcapeotlpom a Jail In 
AUen County. (HildL with the 
help of h it gang, who klUed the

46 MeyMnga
Short haaoul4t

4 7 M o u m e n M a  
4 t  Baoher of tannia 
si io e ic haa 
54 Bw Doaaaenol

S tM IM h in t

S I  S t B ^t a r  -  -

7 knmunty egelnat 
ateok

t  Mdatfonntw

a t tIoBtn Mokeno 
te md̂ p>ptwN 
C7 Papif quanrSai 
at M ite  M ar

t
1 0 '
11 Yokal
I t ____ brava
I t  Low t o n  guy 
I t  Short M ar
24 Laglalali
2 t ? I W i ^ l n

t e d w l Y ^

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ U U U
□ □ Q D U

U
U D U D Q  
u a u D  
U U Q Q U  
U D D U U  

U D  
U O D O U  
□ U D U  
a o D u  
□ □ u u

On this data:
In 1B61, ftM ConSHlarate litm- 

ded Manassas attadmd the 
northern ship Richmond on the 
M te a M s p m M r .

In 1870, Oen. Robert B. Lea 
died ht Laxlngton. Va., at age

In 1942, Attorney 
Frandt Blddit announced 
Italian natkmalt in tha Unit 
States wmald no longtr be con-' 
tidered enemy aUent.

In 1980, Soviet pnanler Nikita 
Ithruahchsv dlanipled a UJl. 
Oenaral Aa ttmbly taatlon by

pounding his desk with a shoe 
during a dispute.

In 1964, the Soviet Union 
launched a  Voekhod space cap
sule with a three-man crew on 
the f in t  manned m ission  
involving more than one crew 
member.

In 1986, a Lebaneat new^aper
publiNied a photognq^ o f what 
was purported to be the Ufoleae 
body American hostage 
WlUlam Buckley.

Ten years ago: British Prime 
M inister Murgaret Thatcher 
escaped an attempt on her life 
when an Irish Republican Army 
bomb exploded at a hotel In

B ritto n , England, kilUng.ftde 
people and injuring 24.

Five iraars ago: The OjS. 
House of R epresentatii^  
iq;>proved a statutoiy federal ban 
on deaecratlon of tte  American 
flag. In rmgattao to a Suprmne 
C o ^  decision allowing destruc
tion of the Stars and Stripes‘as 
a form of political protest. 
(However, the Senate dsBmted 
the measure a week lattr.), r 

Today's Birthdays: Comedlai.- 
actlvist Dick Gregory la  t2. 
Fbrmer Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, 
la 62. Opwa singer Luctono 
Pavarotti is  89. 

n t
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Too Uita 
Too Clasi
2 BEDROOM me 
S2S0, $100 d 
267-6667.
4 BEDROOM . 2 
E. ISIh. C U  267
PART-TH4E EVI 
M ua b* 16 Of «  
Shut •tarta at s 
QyM. 2401 Owgg

S7

$900-$ 
Make immadiat 

'axiating cuatofr 
.brand nama pn 
ooiTM. Cal 263-
SAlESMAlWREPi 
of RV aalta and 
or 267-7900.
WANT TO BUY i 

: aliar O.COpm. ,

^Y E

Autos fori 19S4 CHEVY 4 (

1985 Camaro $1 
S22S0.00; 1BS9 G 
4th. 267-6604.
1987 FORD TEMF 
iirtaa. 82400. 06C
19SS MATDA Mx 

tSS.OOO mllaa. I

dean. Cal 2|3-f
1990 aUlCK CEN1 
Ctwvy S-10 Dura 
Monia NoCartaon I
t99bQhAND8E 
Oanlon Road, 8a 
tortaa.
1991 FORD E ^  
aaoMMit oondMon 
8966898 Mlar 6:3
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f

VKMO
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m
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« 0fV
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A M R lv a rM ry  E4 
tonl a ia jM . CM
istiMirauBSi 

whaak 
. Excatan

1 W 2  i n t s u t i s H
aua rool. AM/FM
7 ^
CI.EAN USED C4 
9900 dam  FawaT
^OR SALE: 1989
L6 Mini Van. Ex 
tS.OOO. 9:00-$:l 
t e »e s i2 .
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Too Uito 
Too Classify
2 BEDROOM mobH* horn*. 1407-B MesquN*. 
$250, $100 d o p o tll. H U O  a c c «p l«d .  
267-6667._________________ _______________
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH HUD aoc«pl«d. 707 
E. 15lh. Cal 267-2112._____________________
PART-TIME EVENING diahwaaliar naadad. 
Muai ba 16 or oMar, abla lo INI up to SOba. 
ShMI atarla at 5 :0 0 ^ .  Apply al Rad Maaa 
CyM. 2401 Gkagg.

SALES ; BIG $

$900-$1600 W EEKLY 
Mak* immadiato inooma handUng larga 

'axiating customar basa. Now, axciting, 
.brand nama products. High raaidual in- 
oomo. Cal 263-2790 or 618-783-6643.
SALESMANATEPAIHMAN naadad to work out 
ol RV aalas and rapaN ahop. CaN 267-10S7
or 267-7900. ___________________
WANT T O  BUY oM marblas. Call 380-4255 

;  altar SCOpm. ,

■  c »

/Id
C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

U S Postaga 
PAID

Parmittao
Big Spring, TX 79720

VERTISER CR-Rt. Sort

>ct. 12, 1994
Published & delivered by the Big Spring Herald to more than 15,000 consumers in 

Howard, Martin, Borden, Glasscock and Mitchell Counties every Wednesday.
To plsce yoor ad, caU the Big 
Spring Herald (91^263-7331

Autos for Sale
FOR SALE: 1B77 Oalaun B-210. Runs good, 
good Intarlor. $700. O B O . Call Dana 
263-7331 anar 11:00am.___________________
‘85 FO UR W HEEL driva Bronco. Sharp. 
$4,200. CtM 263-7937._____________________

ACCESS
, GOVERNMENT
’ SEIZED VEHICLES

lor as Mttt as $200(1 
MERCHANDISE 

also avaHabIs Hugs DIsoounts 
Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
ElocIroiNcs, Fumitura 

1-600-573-4433 
Ext. 02143

EM PLO YM ENT Help Wanted HelD Wanted

^VEHICLES Pickups

Autos for Sale
i  1994 CH EV Y 4 door, claan. $900 obo. 2 

horaa lialar. naw llraa and paW. 394-4515.
19B5 Camaro $3750.00; 1989 CBR 600 
$2250.00; 1999 QMC 8-15. FarraN'a, 700 E.
4 » . 267-6504. ________________________
1987 FORD TEMPO A/C. PS. crulaa. 58,000 
iidaa. $2400. OeO. 264-9907 or 263-2071.
1999 MAtOA Mx6. WhHa. 2-door, aunroof. 

'.39,000 m llaa. $3900. 264-6017 laava

^T î B ^ R E T T A  m b v . loadad, axtra 
olMn. Cal 2S3-8131.

tC E N Cualoiii 4-door, 1991 
lickup. Can ba aaan 

Mania Scbailaon Body Shop. 207 OoBad. ^

1960 BUCK 
CItawy S-10 Ourai

1990 QBAND b e  PtyiwMiltrVoyagw. $9.9 
OaMon Roan. Sand Bprlnga. MV2081 aak
torLan. _____________ _
1981 FORD E ^ O R T  WAGON. Naw llraa. 
aaaMitcondMon. 94.000 mBaa. 86,200. Cal 

' 393-5383 Mlar 5:3Qpm.

1671 FORD PICKUP. V-8, long wida bad. 
Good work truck. $1250. Saa altar 5:00 at
1525 Ean ITIh, 263-6590._________________
1991 FORD RANGER. 67,000 mHaa. $5300. 
264-6720.________________________________
1993 FORD PCKUP. 6 cyllndar Rangar, XLT 
Supar Cab. C*" 394-4743._________________
FOR SALE: 1966 Ford Pickup. RabuM angina 
w/15,000 mNas (6 cyllndar). CaN 267-5622 N- 
lar 6:00pm or laava maaaaga. $1,500.

Recreational Veh. 028
1972 CHEVROLET MOTOR HOME. 350 an
gina. good llraa, alaaps 6, aall-conlalnad. 
$3000> 393-5281._________________________

PRIVATE OWNER MUST S E U  
1995 Sih Whaal C ^ X r y  Comlon. 328., aaN- 
conlalnad, 1511. rapar Mkta, waahar/dryar, 
awninga, cantral air, nilcrowava, dinalta. 
$23,500.00. 1-570-6666.

Travel Trailers

AOTO PARTS
me,

SELLS L A TE  MODEL 
G U AR A N TEED  

R ECO ND n'Km ED CARS & 
PICKUPS

VIIQM)IMSIE}LS11.9S0 
ISPRSM-EZSO 
11(8(110JS2S0 

'̂ lOCinUISSSPIBfJBSO 
HCMNrStOPU-ffSO

WBffouuaooo
SNVDCRHWY 26S-8000 

OOMPAMC OUR PftICeS

idM f W  KLT. 4x4.
AiiRivfnanf CdlHM. Exostent oondi- 
tenl I1SSOO. OBO. 2S4-O40S.
im$ MWSUSWIB OALAMT. TTraad nMdonai 

' n  wtiaato. AM/FM CMaalla, a/e. 
^^^^^^^txoaBanl aandmon. 96,000. 080.

l i l t  ddllutlSHI eCLK̂ SE 08, 6-apa^ 
aun roal. AM^M alarao caaaaiia. Cualom 

liwp Wna ewiia. 915-728-8879.
C l ! ^  UM^O CARS A Trucka. Aa low m  
^  dwniL Pawora, TOO E. 4>t 997-8604.
POR SAUL’ 1000 PWnwuOi Grand VoyanK 
LE Mini Van. ExeaNanl condHIon. 11 OK, 
$6,000. ■;00-f:00 289-1098, avoninga 
2998912.

1991 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. AN 6 haat. 
2-full bada, alova, Icabox, labia. Lika naw. 
$2,700. 267-2419._________________________
FOR SALE: 1979 Layton Traval Trallar. 24‘. 
iMapa 8, good condHIon. $2,500. 267-5622.

1992 CHEVY Aatro Cargo Van. V 8 , automa
tic, air, 34,000 mllaa. $9950.0<f. O .B.O . 
267-2107.

■ ■ "

.v iM S iN E S S

Instruction
ACUTRUCK DRIVING

SCHOOL 
luitian if qualifiad. 

1-a00-72S-«465 
9, Box 41 
T«Maa 70699

AfT tiffldM --------

P ^
1

Meikeh

A FUN TRAVEL JOB

KTS it now Mrkig 18-23 guya/gala to 
ataial in our nationwido traval program. 
Tiavol yaar around ooaat to oeaat with 
Eta aun. NO EXPER IEN CE N E C E S 
SARY. AIEiough waMraaa or ottar public 
oontaol halpful. COMPANY CAR PRO
VIDED. 2 waak axpanaa paid training 
wiEi afl tianaporlalion kimiahad and ra- 
tum guaranlaa. If you aia ovar IS and 
raady to apiaad your ndngs from tw  Big 
Spring araa call Dalaina Kowataki, 
287-1601, Monday-Wadnaaday Onlyl 
I0:00am-S:00pm. Stop looking and 
pMwp Eia pfiona. Parants walcoma at 
Inlarvlaw.

H e ra ld  C l a s s i f i e d s  
Work!!!  (915) 263-7331

Help Wanted 085
abiiJene s ta te  schoo l

AMINISTRATIVE TECHNiaAN E/lll
$1721/81961 MONTH

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER. A minimum 
of fiva (S) yaara of MH/MR axporianca 
or BaohMor'a dograa from an aocraditad 
collaga or univarsity, plua ona (1) yaar 
axparianca in tha MH/MR Raid laquirad. 
Maximum aubstitution, four (4) yaara. 
Prafsr axparianca in tha foMowing araat; 
community-baaad .axparianca in lha MR 
fisld, aupsrviaion of paopio, laaching, 
and implamanting bahaviar managa- 
mant programs and PMAB tochniquaa. 
Olhar prafanad qualifications induda or- 
ganizabon and managamanl skiMs, good 
communication skills, writing akihs, and 
ability to communicala in both English 
and Spanish. Dutias will induda nut ais 
not limitad to managing two (2) 6-bod - 
group homaa for parsons with mantal 
ratardation; training, schaduling, and 
suparviaing staff; monitoring rasidanto' 
programs. Will naad lo ba abla to work 
•axibla hours and ahara on-caN rotation 
dutias. Soma traval will ba raquirad. 
Must hava a Tsxas drivsr’a lioansa and 
mast driving raquiramonta for tranaporl- 
ing dianta in a atato vahida.
MUST RESIDE IN BIG SPRING AREA. 
APPLY AT; Tsxaa Employmant Com
mission. 310 Owan St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

EOE/AAE

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN H
S6.47/HR

HOMEMAKINQ H A B IU TA TIO N  AIDE.
8 opanings. Providsa suparvision for 
Individuals with mantal ratardation in 
a community sotting. High school 
graduate or QED  raquirad. Six (6) 
months of fuN-tirao axparianca in aa- 
aiatlng in thwapau'ie activitias pra- 
farrad but not raquirad. Soma axpari
anca in raaraational aetivitlaa also 
halpfui. Suocasaful nompiation of a 
lharapiot tochnioian Irainiim program 
asay aubsMIuta for Bm  stac (8) moniha. 
axparianca. Miiat hnva awrrant Tanas 
drlvar’a Haawat, nftff N H M Tlie n il/  
atandsrda for tha oposnlian of • ' 
SUto vahiala. M UST RESiOE IN THE 
BIQ S P R IN G  A R E A .  A P P L Y  A T :  
Taxaa Emptoyasant Cenmiisslon, 810 
Owans SL, Big Spring, TX 76720.

EOE/AAE
CAN'T FMO your ntcha Mar 5077 Work wtti 
us raprasanling a wsB knosm sstsbashsd 
company. Salas wkh sxosHsnl Isad syalom. 
No Mgh prooauro. Ful 9mo dIgnMiod work. 
Ca8 Pal at 297-6991 balwoan 10 9 12. Mon- 
dsy, Tuaadsy and Wadnasdsy.____________

CERTFCO NURSE AIDES 
86.05 an hour. Ho8dayo-Vacalk>no. Annual 
Bonus. Apply ki pamon. 3200 Pailnmy. Com- 
anctw TraH Nursing Csnisr. $150 sign on 
bonus.

CUNIC AIDE

for our Big Spring clinic. High School 
Diploma or G.E.O. Part-Timo (24 hours 
par waak) - Flaxibility required. Duties 
include providing day-to-<tay support 
and assistanca to tha Clinic Managar, 
racapbon dask, clarical and lab work. 
Bilingual ability halpfui. Must hava rali- 
abla tranaportaUon. Raquiras a high de- 
graa of integrity to ansura maximum 
confidentiality. Must ba in agreement 
with goals and objactivas of Planned 
Parenthood of West Texas, Inc. Appli
cation and job description available at 
tha Big Spring Clinic, BIB Gragg Stivui. 
Closirg Data; October 19, 1994.

EOEA4-F/DA/

DrNats/OTR Solo 8 Toam 
81000 Sign on Bonus! 

Roadrunnar announces naw pay pack
age, great benefits, lots ol milesi Call 
800-265-8267 or 800-790-1B88.

ENERGETIC. ENTHUSIASTIC COOK. Joto a 
great group ol people. Experienced requNed. 
A p p ly  b e lw a a n  8 :3 0 s m -1 0 :3 0 s m ,  
1:30pm-4:30pm. Al's Bsr-b-qua, 1810 8. 
Gregg.___________________________________
FULLTIME POSITION. Salary, benelHs and 
commission. Musi have exparlsnce In sales 
sfMJ en)oy dealing wHh people. Please aand 
resume lo: P.O. Box 2591, Big Spring, TX  
79721-2591.______________________________
GEOLOGISTS-BS or OlHlald aiMrianca re-

Rubv Brum
TolesslonsI Concepts Personnal, 36#9214.

Help Wanted 085
OPEN MONDAY- COLUMBUS DAY

CO M PTR OLLER POSITION with growing 
company. Bachelor degree, CPA ceniticala 
prelwred. Seitd resume lo 1001 E. FM 700, 
Hg Sprlno. TX 79720.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICES 
Tha Fori Stockton Nursing Canter, a 

^modam, high quality 120 bed nursing 
home, needs a DON. Long term cars 
axparianca is prafarrad but not required. 
Excallant staff in place. Locally owned 
and oparatod; not a chain fadVty. Salary 
arKf bisnafita commensurate with axpari
anca. Qualifiad Ragistarad Nurses, 
plaaaa contact Ron Hoad, Administra
tor, at (915)336-7631,  by fax at 
(915)336-8870, or sand resume to: 
F SN C ,  501 North Sycamore, Fort 
Stockton, Taxaa 79735. EOE.

THETOUNU'OmRVimHRt\a

As Eaployec Oesed Cmpuqr 
A a « E «  CHOICE WITH A DIITE8ENCE
TOWN 4 COUKTRY Ulttt «Msidis| Ixstfe iKhdisi 

ktsa^wal-liii iMr an. paaipMS dtsi cad. pmI nek 
km. pid weSiaa. laimMd p *  •!<•<*•
cwSl asm aidcdhp wida nialw nad (ONinraBOinTOtoiAUHiniYDBinENci

Wt at M a t  hr iMmSak aa km ailie laa. aapv 
is| faiaiHia. at Spiadeii. aMioat. tacrplic. Mt U 
sat h ba pad laiia aax ad tom Wia d aeaa M pw

Caar sriimSti inM* to kMA eamaMiaMied pseiasCsaijmdayBWCUaiaaady ikaiai
As Ea|fM (kMi C M m  

D n iTM h iliq iM  
AmfcsHaa a* snMk a dl 
TisitCS«lr]ifMfSlire 

imWMDrKINI LeMwDrKli|Sfria(,TX 
M L Itwha;, CadNBa,TX 

k 4ai a d (Yriisski»HS»ii»  u

is now hiring Managers, Cashiars A 
Stockars for tha most unusual store in 
town. Pleas# apply in parson at TEC, 
310 Owens St. on October 10th for an 
appkeation.

THfTOWUailMR) l)Î ^̂ R̂ .̂ a:
ACCOUNTING OEOREE. Entry levsl Non
smoking oaios. Good salary and oompeilWa 
Oaaa LySantoQ Awsslora. 267-1000.________

AasrSkm aig Spring
• ^ s t a E j o b s **

8l2.26Atr. to atari pkit banafita. Postal 
cerriera, aortera, daiks, maintananca. 
For an appNoalton and axam information 
call 1-219-736-4715, axt. P-8032. 
6C0am-6XX)pm, 7 days._______________
OTANTON - Naad matuia, leWng, dspandabto 
oars givar tar 17 awtSh old cMo In our home. 
Monday-TIWfaday. n sisfsness required. Cat 
769-3942 and taave maaaags.

quired. $28,000-834.000. CaN Ruby Bruns. 
Pro

INDUSTRIAL SALEIs OPPO RTU^TY 
A division if a Fortune 500 NYSE manu
facturer, astabliahad in 1919, has local 
opening. Extensive training, stable 
market, repeat business, high indepan- 
danoa, full benefits, management oppor
tunity with no relocation, lal year poten
tial 835K. Please sand resume to:
Buddy Ryland. Division Rocruitar, 
Lubra Syatams, P.O. Box 152137, Irv
ing,  T X  75015 or fax resume to 
214-438-0605. EOE M/F
INTERNATIONAL CHXDREN'S book dtolrtMi- 
lor seokt amblllous, oslabHsried parson lo 
manage multi county ares on commission/ 
bonus basis. Ws provide IrwetXory and cash 
flow. You provkta storage, labor and al leasl 
a y. ton vshiclo. Apply: CsS 1-SOO-726-8090 
or tax raaums lo ■13-576-3102._____________
WTERVIEWS FDR Day. Evening & Weekend' 
positions will be Tuesday, Oct. I l lh  from 
11:00sm-600pm si Jsck 'N JW, 1708 Nolan.
MAINTENANCE PERSON/Maksrsady wNh 
experience. Apply in person only, no phone 
cans. BatMlona A pm tnm t Hamas, 538 Was- 
lov^f EOE
UEbi£AL~iodlAL WeftKEA T6

MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
A medical social worker is naadad to 
work for a well established home care 
agency. It is ■ challenging job in a ra
pidly growing field. The MSW we hire 
will be offered ■ competitive salary end 
■ great benefits package. CaN Daantha 
or Jody at (800)443-6125 to schedule 
an interview.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now taking app8- 
callons lor a Rofpstarsd Nurta Akta BsnalSs 
krckida: good starting salary, ralaa potential 
aflsr 90 aiq», 7 paid Tioadays. 2 weeks vaca
tion allsr 1 yaar. Apply in parson, 2009

NOEXPERCNCEI
8600 lo $900 wssMytaststMal proossslng 
m o rtg a f le  t a le e e s '.  o w n  b s w r e ..  
1-610^996079 sat 799. 94 hows.__________
NOW  A O C E P TIN O  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
LVN's. ■$ shMs and PfUTs. Must bs sbta to 
tsks charge ol 119 bad nursing horns. Musi 
bs wWing to mskseurs qusMy oars Is gtoan 
to our roaktanls. Apply al Comaneha Trail 
Nursing Csnisr, 3200 Parkway. Big Bprlng, 
T a x e s , 7 9 7 2 0 , o r la x  rs s u m s  lo
915-263-4087. _________________________

BREAKFAST OPENERB WANTED 
ALSO ALL 8H FT8I Fu8-llms hours. Apply at 
Burger Ktng, 2000 E. FM . 700. ___________

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for oMtald

81.B75/MO.
Guar an toed

Saiaty Analyst Trtonaa. NO EXP. NEC. 
Company trains. Ground floor oppty. for 
career minded parson with major nat*l 
C O . Must ba ovar 18, bondable, and 
coachable. Adv. prog. 6 vecatkxi plan. 
Interview by appt. only. Call Monday, 
Tuesday, 9 to 4pm

694-4229 or 694-4233 
4410 MkJkifl 8214-0 

Mkiand, Tx.
PHYSICAL t h e r a p y  AY h 6 m C

A physical lhaiapist to acoapt the ohal- 
langas of homo cars for a woll-  
asuiblishad agency. Total Homo Haaltti 
Cars of L u b b ^  is expanduig servicas 
to Big Spring. Tha therapist we hire wN 
be offf red a competitiva salary and a 
great benefits package- Celt DeenVia or 
Jody at (800)443-6125 to schedule an 
in t e ^ w .

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT J o M  
$23/hr. phis berwINs. No axpertanoe, srt9 
trskt To apply cMI 1-80(F837-2792 24 hours.
RN TREATMENT Nurse, Pellsnl Care Super 
visor lor 2-10 shut Monday-Fridey. also 2-10 
weekend rs M  LVN/RN. Exostsnl pay, bens- 
llts. Comanche TraH Nursing Csnisr, 3200 
Parkway, Bta Spring. 263-4041 ask tor Unda 
AMnRN.DON.___________________________

SECRETARY/RECEPTK3NI8T 
Psrt-lkns pceaion, 8:00-1:00 Monday-Friday. 
w a  develop kilo tuB-lhns In several morUhs. 
Sand rssums lo: 2008 BIrdweH Lane, Big 
apWng, TX 7 9 7 ». ATTN: Joenle.
SUBWAY- Counter person, part Bme 6  tun- 
■ms. Warn Irtomfly, outgoing, anargalle par 
■onaHly. Ws wW train 8 yea want lo toam. 
Apply hi parson to:

supply slors. Job dultos toduda bwlda and 
oulskto sales, a lo c l^ .  sMppIngrinscelvIna. 
wid pump shop. Some heavy MMng rswihed
Musi h a ^  good driving record and current 
TX icenee. Apply hi person or by leaums to: 

Psrmlsn Pump 6 Supply hic.
P.O. Bom 1120 

Starting cay, TX 78061 
An equal apportuniy emptoyer

OPENING FOR Dynamic. EnergaMc Sales
Person. Opportun8y tor
reeumee i T i o X  1306-B, oto Big Spring
Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. TX
79720.

Dorothy Bloom 
R$> GriMn Tntch/Tiavel Cantor

THE CITY of Big Spring la acoepUng app9oa- 
Uons lor the posHlon of part-Mmo MunMpol 
Court Judge. For more delal and to a p ^ ,  
oomad Cky Hal Paraennd ol 310 Noton or 
cal 294-2346. AppBcahona « «  ba acospled 
unH Noon on Tueeitoy, Odobor 11,1094.

Tha O N  d  Big Spring to 
An Equal Opportunly Emptoyor

----------------------- T i g  c iS W W C ------------------------
THERAPIST TECHNaANS IV, M, I 

SALARY 8 9 9 6 .0 0 -1 8 8 7 .0 0  PER  
M O N I H p M i l  
P i M t e t

BENEFIT PACKAGE

Several Tharapial tooh peoM one awai  
able at ih s Corral, ooarniunMy beaad  
aarvioaa, tor t ie  mintofly B. Dry. evett- 
lag, and weakand aoolailiing aolM lias, 
leaching daily living akMs, aupetviaing

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES 

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRMG, TEXAS 78721-4231 
918-266-7266 OR 

1-600-7404142 SKt 7256 
AA/EOE

TRUCK btolVERS. Run mtdwsel. wad ooasl.
Top pay. 906-2034441.____________________
UT8.ITY CONSTRUCTION now hiring Line
man w9h REA Consiiudlon totovriedge and 
equip me nl operator. COL Scenes and drug 
screen required. Cal.016497-0071, Monday- 
Friday between 1iX>40apak.

C l a s s if ie d  S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y
ANTIQUES I1 CARPET

M SB GSMSMAL S V ItL Y  
4Ub A  awMue M 7-3$4f 
Cmtftl eeV Vto4 iA lM l

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEM TUAN LA TEK 

OnfiSUp n M i§kim t 
------ e ------------------- -----------

HOME IMPROV. PICKUP & CAR ACCES. RENTALS
WE DOME-DO 

/LF.y Ffiw FtotoUaw

VENTVKA COMEAin 
347-3CS5

BimnOpeSiiiirii, Omfltam I J J  mmi 4 htd-

APPLIANCES CAR RENTALS | AM Yrnm TyfnmMrn̂  Nmd$
39i-S200

ASM P » $
Pfm RtAmam 1 PLUMBING

MM SPMlNd CEMrSLEM MtfMn, PmkMbif, NWaSMoece R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
IWm Cm MmWS4M$ s n s r u m

CHILD CARE
AUTOS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
T-CON S  AS30CUTES 

TDf S  TDS Frwm red Lmtdm Eevlrex

EAMIEEZ PLUMEINO
ExfmUmmd. M^f»rmm*s. Prm EtEmmlM. roK  ALL YOVM PLVMBtNC NEEDS Sm- 
CmE H r B tm y  at H 7 S S S I mr q/tor 4.49 Hw oed Srwir. Ntm metftimg Mm Otmmm

’T / r n m f B r T ^

MEAT PACKING

FIREWOOD

S H M m m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M S M O m O tE Y  SWEEP 

ANDKEPAUt

o M m - n u

D k t i A k E i i d b S
hrrtof AtaMarth 

fym m Sm M
Ih D i
lU tM U s ^ m s w

MOBILE HOMES

m (n sm S 4 M W

PREGNANCY HELP

UNPUNNEO PREONANCyT I
Cal Birthright. 2M "9110 I

Coafidstibaly sssstsi. Free pw|asaCTlssl. .|  _______________________
Tuia-9toA-T^10iart fitoK.B"wp" JOMMNT PLOEES MOOPIHG

L m  M M  m m  a J i  Ifcyhi^ Rm Ihr, Om'ti, 0S

ROOFING

REMODELING
SECURITY SYSTEMS

T E im a N O S E E m V A L  
Aw Aeel

387-6117

0
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R ,  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

ONLY $ 5 0  P E R  M O N TH  
6  M O N TH  C O N TR A C T $ 3 9  P E R  M O.

SPRING HERALD

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $t2.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals.......................... S20-S33

V e h ic le s.......................016-024

Announcem ents........035-043

Bus Opportunities....050-070

Em ploym ent........................096

F.irmers C o l.................100-220

Miscellaneous............ 290-503

Family........................... 608-626

D EA D LIN ES

Real Estate.................. 504-519
L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Lataa__t:00  am
For Sam# Day PubNcatton

Sunday Too Latoa 
8:45* pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 1
1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................ $11.98
5 DAYS................................ .$13.85
6 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH............................. .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

• ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start you r ad with the hem for sale, service you  
are offering, or )ob title of the person you're  
looking for. Be descriptive. The  detail Informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check VQur ad for correct phone numbers.
addreeeee. etc, o n the first day of publication.

Help Wanted 085

I
WEST TEXAS Wakter Supply haa an fenmadl- 
ala opaalne bi fouls aalaaAnhMar aparaMona/ 

aSh a (kX. wSwanal and

Loet & Found Misc. 393
IHSSINQ

One Yearling Colt, bay with star and
a aanbtg aSSuda 10 imbt bi a l aapocts el ttSs 
basbtaaa. SlaMa |ot> opportunby wlh mator 
Isagua banana paobags. Sea Ctaich McLaan 
a lio s  Eaal 2nd.

right hind paslam partial white. M is a ^

Newspaper Routes 087

bom Wilaon Ranch 3 waaka. 
(916)267-5281 or 267-7S13.

LtSst- Pets - 394

s n  SPRING CARRIER RCXiTE: 45 cualom- 
ais. Room for growth. Approabnolo piofb ol 
SlOIMmonih. 100-900 blodw of Souny, Mol

SCOTTISH TERRIER Puppy Loal: Laai aaan 
MWway4)orTlck Road area heading toward 

RWKh. Cal 267-6644 .Mciganl

Ruiwala. and Jolinaon. 220. Apply N  the (> -  
cwbdlen OapailmanI, Big Spring Harold,
Scuwy.

d. 710 Miscellaneous 395

s n  SPRVIQ CARRIER ROUTE; 40 ouolom- 
ara. Room I 
SOOhaonSi.
ora. Room lor growth. Approabnolo piolt ol 

lOM OO I M M  ol r

2 TABLE ROLLING SUbnIooo slool mochbtoo 
aood tor bocfc S lags). $76.00»ob. 303-6281.

and Golod. 222. Apply «  Sw CbouWlen Oa- 
, Bki Spibig HiwNd. 710 Scurry.

CARRCR NEEDED: Motor loulo now opon In
Sm  Wool ond ol Downtown Big Itorbig bi I

. SlOOAnoi3rd S 4m Seool aroo. Appro*. SlOOAnonlh 
and oacoSoni potomial lor groadh. Apply ol 
mo CbcumSon Dapoitmom. Big Spdng Har- 
Md, 710 ScMwy.

t^ A R G A lN  B i n '\ 
S p e c ia l s

CARRCR NEEDED; BIcyolo roula now opon 
bi mo aroo ol Lanoaater, D ougbw S Gabroo- 
Ion oirool aroo. 45 paporo, appro*. 
•lOQAnofdh nSh graal pMaidlal, Apply ol Iha 
aroMteHon Oaportmant. Big Bpilng Harold, 
7¥>Bcoiiy.
Hour O ^ :  Colorodo CSy. Toxao molM 
loete. BS ooateoioio. Appro*bnala prolb ol 
IBOSAncnm. IQmal palaiotol tor growth. 7S0. 
Apply ol tho CIreuMlIon Oopartmom. Big 

710Scowy. ____________

Jobs Wantsd 090
BACKHOE W ORK- Bopite RopMr, Laloral 

1. Rood buidbig. Found-RapoSs, Claming. Rond buldbig. Found 
L AiC^^^mJdMOQO.

mamrtmSf
T* it

A O E Y S , hnul » « h .  Mm 
Mg. odd IBM. CM

W jU  bObf UblBIS H  laaacfw b Io iikN .C M

Loans 095

6 9 . 9 5
lL ir v m ( B

M m m

9 9 . 0 0
J f iA O lS E S M Z

^ 9 . 9 3
Hsgbes

■am-;

_ 'AL
1611 G r«

>AL£S
K i m

•FUNDBdG IdMEDIATELV

:(S00)H»<730

!•----- tTOMVWIMKnDFTE?-----
Free Debt Coneolidetion with Credit 
•eivteee. t-B0G41B-C718.

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

fl

Farm Equipmsnt 150
FOR SALE; Tmetem. SSO Dlooal. FwaiMI. aawaHHS Stas $4000.; SNFoM S8000.; 2 ■aalOaaaa $1400. SS7-SS16.
Grain Hay F M 220
FOR SALE: ABHM Hm bate 1 Sift NeMkt eiftwesa. tenaee.Teate4

Horaa Trailara 249
FOR SALE: 1SB. 4 karoo M IHkiBam.SI»57B1. ■M wWtIm wlOI

=tdJ.P \
iu ..A- ■

Antiquaa 290
AMTIOUES S FBC FURNmiRE, ovor 4S0 HbHn. kMtea. ate phanograak gteytee. aiM 
MtoBtteeae. WaOtoe rapHrS iHtetok ab H 
Bw bkeva. Cel or tefob te Hseae H AnSHw, 40MHb ,̂ SnyriirTbBae. S1547S44t8.

Appnanoaa 299

zTT-iirTTI

------fkMiGkUa ------
FOR UPHOLtHRV

Drspeitee fnm t2.00̂fSfd. 
tmiyl Bom Sl.OO r̂eid. 

AlMtCiaES 
8208 9ouny

FOktALk; I8 M .I
F1701.

Auctions 
IRWB eiw JU IO T K M JU w if  M i
Aeetloiieer, JX S -G 7B -0 0 77 8 B . C «H

FORBAiE;l 
Bwe. t M M
Rwsia«y-no4.
FORBADE:

. We Be sB ^IFBB 6*
40 WMl Bmiee Roee

________ aOBIIttMIbrSBOpm.
BAUtr Tloee pirtefan MM TmCiM

Dogs, Psis, Etc
F oil BAU: ANC MbBMwe 
Btoe. I1BB te S ttS . 8-S

875
.V teym niav-SlSS.

■BTTTBaHFr
letCCeN

• W nF AND RiFAM
nr GMBBne - AARF M nounl

SBRiSiri hTOISI

EL CLUB BREEDER REFEiL UBCbu f c t R  
7-B flt M  mme Si

raESuT

C fH A T IV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

PumRuns 890

S f c m S l b w S F M M ^
WeddIngB and Oltisr

NWitlng 891
~BB90PRBflr

CSItel

,OOVC. ■ N b te i

420
Musical 
Instruments

’SB GIBSON “Flying V”
Now fln la h , B ch allor tu n in g  kayo. 
Othorwiao original and in good  con - 
dllion. CaH Shannon 264-7029.

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Houses 522
TO BE MOVEOII

700 plus oq.fL framed w/cedar ahinglaa. 
2-bedroom, 1-both, living area. Eaay ac- 
ceoa for movngl 267-9431.

Mobile Homes 517
MUSIC CENTER 

1S2S VIne-Colorado City 
St 8-728-2329

1906 MELADY MOBILE Homo. Must moval 
$5900.00. CaA 2634206 allar noon.________

^School Band, String Inatrumants 
8 Mcsoaoi-  .xcsoaorioo, Sing-Along Machinoo, 
PA Syotoma. Now/Usod Guitars 8 

Amps. Layaway PtensI

1st TIME BUYER? LImHad cradi? Call utl 
HOMES OF AMERK;a  - ODESSA 
(600)7264661 or (915)3634681

STEINWAY GRAND or upilgM piano worOad.
~ n. will pay cash andAny age, any coruMlon 

pickup. 1-600486-5397

Don't buy ANY homo until you hava soan 
oura. Low pricos wMh graal qualNy. Tha Na
tion's largaat manuladursd home ralaNar has 
opanad H's Odessa salaa carbar. All sizes 

and prioaa. (915)550-0016 
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

SPAS 431
SPA-5 PERSON Sbvar MaCw wbh Radwood 
cllmala room. Was $9542.. now $5795. 
Terms and doitooty avoteblo. COb 563-1860, 
aSsr lOOpm oai 5SO-5225.___________ _
8PA-5 PERSON Blocfc maiblo. 10 |ols. Wo. 
froo Radwood caMnal. Iraa ohamical kb, fi
nancing and dsHvary avallabla. Sava 36%. 
CM  563-1660, aAar 140pm cM 550-5225.

Double wide with H U G E rooms, H U G E  
ctosals. HUGE kbcltan. braplaoa. noitham bv 
aulallon pacbaga, mb condKk>nb>g. bay wbi- 
dow. ab lor under $375.00 par month. 10% 
down. 11.49% APR. 240 tnpraha.

bLAYTON llOMES - ODESSA 
- (915)5504)018

Telephone Service 445
TMLi^HbNE JACKS inotelted for 

$32.50
Buabwooand RoaidanSal 

SMoa and Sonrico
6J-Oaan Com m unieationo. 399-43S4

NEW  4 BEDROOM  mobllo homo. $1,450 
down. $303 33 monMy lor 240 monlho.
12% APR.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(900)72546$! or (915)363-0661

USED MOBLE HOMESI 
Blartbig M $4J»0.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(S00)72S4SS1 or (91S)363-06S1

Want To Buy 503
EN TA L

Busineas Buildings 520

Buildings For Sale 506
12x24 Re 6  BARN. Hoovy duty Soar, doiuM 
doom up from. Ono only. Mual aoM. Tormo 

avMtoblo. C M  SS3-1S60. MIor
lOOpmo

BUILDINO FOR RENT: 2 oNIcoo ond waro- 
houao, 2 oorao, lonood yard on Snvdor Hhih- 
way. WOO par mcKh pbm dapoo>.
FO R R E N T - Country aloro wHh walb-k  
ooqlof. $160 owfiSi. phia dapoab. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. S20C 
par mofbh pluo dapoab. 263-6000.

Business Property 508
Furnished Apts. 521

FOR SALE; OroM Boeb>aae Looollen4lwy. 
FfoMaga, Nmt AbPaik. U  aono uBh SOO oq. 
S. moial I “

$60. Movo bi PWa Dopeob. Nloo 1,24 bod- 
rooma. Elaclilc, water poM. HUO aoooplad. 
Soma lumlahad. LMbted oSsr, SB$-7S11.

ONLY.'Cab lk>e914___________________
SMALL BUtiXNO or cor tal. Sl50 par aumm 74Qpm. 
plua dapoaS. S10 E. 4lh. 8SH000.

I, goad leoason amdancy 
apartmam. Saaw atbStea paid. NO PETSI 
Malura aduRa protarrod. 2674923 allar

SMALL CAR L O T : 706 E. 4lh. $126 par 
awnm pbm dapoit. 2IS4000.______________

LdAAbiedMte«H6W~
SeSiiilby, Octobar 15Bi, Big Spring Mel 
F o r  B o o t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  C e l l  

(915)867-3653

Farms A Ranches 512

D M 's  c a rp i!
A l msior blende St (ftboounl prioee. S ee  
me before you buy. Lote of aamptee to 
■how you. CeB and m ake an  appoint
m en t. •  en d  10  y ea r  w a rr en tiee . 

887-7707

HOWAfU) b d U k tV  • 77 eciee north of 
j  on 87; SO aciea vogotabte, 

Irion,'toneing. bem, convenionoo 
■fom, homo. 48 Otter Texee Lielinge. 

AeLfndb LMIng Senrioe 
1-SOO-TFB-LANO

Houses for Sale 518
$e04 HAMILTON: Romadolad Nwaughoul, 
oaniral haatAdr, S beWooei, IX bem, Bviy 
mom. lofnSy mam, uSbhf raooL CampSaa umh 
FHA lean meMmmeMB. S4SA0a si*744S.
3-BEOROOM. 2-BATH brick on e tal i 
Lola al oKbaa, oaniml hoeVMr, 2 good < 
horoa paeo S borao, a tergq r“
Oil ■ pWVQ OQffWr DM ti'IgT Si!!

2S7-W40.

A L L  iU L L S  P A ID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcrrigcr;ilod Air. I .auiulnunjl. 
Adjacent (o Marcy I'.lcincnlary

PARK VILLAGE
190.S Wa.sson 

267-6421 /M-K9-.5

.2S7<
3-BEOROOM, 1-BATH. OaiSml haaUWr, M-

.12001

wine BROOM W tL TRAVEL 
LM 00 CtoM lar Vaal Col 2S7401S (baapar)

techad garaga. 1200 BbtfanI 
2$746m ra»7$B$.

KENMORE WABHBL IBS. Oiyor, SSO. Color 
TV, SSB. VCR, STS. Shp tewnmawor, $60. ,VA,ATC,(  

Ttaryserai 
Gloryoari 

$eoe«7»44s$ 
EaLR2148

------------- B W T ________
d e ft  b) Coionedo HIMN Veiy 
«ve pitofoBl OoR’t be fooled by i 
ndafoedtog sdb. Know your tnie I 
lo w s p w m e n u w fi” *  ^

Gel Key Homee bw.

BEAU TIFU L
G A R D E N

C O U R TYA R D
SWMMMfflU FO O L- PM VATt FAT10S 

CARPOin%8UB.T4N ATPUANCES 
MOST U T U r c S  FA D  

SONOR e n U E N  DBOOUNT 
2 «B I ON FREMBC MANAGER 

IS2 BEDROOMS 

PURMSICO OB UNnjRMSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DBMS 

M3SSS5 • 2S340M

BV OWNUI - S>2 briab. toncad ysid. I--------------------------wood achwL IWiSns. CMI8S7-;
O O M FL^Y  RFMODEUBO

LaRMoe. IB I
.660400.611

TRbY HUNT HOMES 
$43.10 per tt.

• Is s ri
Nereis,

1 0 « t

392 sndefl
C ^ U s Am M

M B -ieei T e ir - n i i

• BN.. I . l  B 
BiSwam ApL

•  ISBO-Oe-STBjBB

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

CO M PLEX

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 'A bath, lattcad 
yard. No pata. Ralarancas required. 
^7 2 5 9 .

Unfurnished Houses 533
3904 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. oatUrW 
heal and air. $475/monlh, 6200/dapoaR. 
267-7449.

( A R P O R I.S  ■ S W IM M IN G  P(X)|
M O S T  i r n i  m i  s  p a i d

K U R N IS III D O R  U N I I I R N I S I I M )  
I ) I S ( O l  IN I I ( )  SI N IO R  « 11 l/ I NS 

1-2 H I ) R S «  I O R  2 K A I I I S  
24IIR O N  P R EM ISE  M A N A C I  R

3 BEDROOM . VA BATH. 4221 Hamilton. 
CM  267-3841 or 270-3666.

RENT-TOOW N A HOME 
Naal 2 bedroom, 3 blocka bom colaga: Naol 
3 bedroom, Waalak)a; Naal 1 bedroom. Waal- 
alde. 264-0510.

r c N i w e c D
A | 3 A C > T M E N I$

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 5444 263 5000

KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lynn Oilva. 3 bed
room, 2 balh, lanoad, oaniral haal/ab. 1 year 
laaaa raquirad. $ 5 0 0 ./monthly plua  
$3007dapoM. OwrtarDrokar 263-6514.
TW O  6 TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor mN. Pale llna. Soma wbh 
lancad yarda and appbarKaa. HUO accaplad. 
To aaa cM Roaa 263-7018.

FREE
FAMILY

Child Care 610
1 St Month’s Rent on 

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Apartment 
v/ith 7 month lease.

NEED A BABYSITTER? WW ab bi aw hoana 
al ragM hom SOOpm Ml whonovar. I hwm tola 
ol axparlonoa wbh btda, plua I hove a b-yaar 
old daughlar. C M  263-1403 laaaa maaaaga.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts <

: r f g . p p g f . - n i - g a u r « ' " '

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331
ONE-TVfO badmam apaitmania, houaaa. or 
moblla hama. Molvra adube only, no pala 
2S34044-2S3-2341.

r g l  ^ — V  A  J "

StsiewkleClsssified Advertising NctwoA
More then 300 T axbbitew iPM tii far $250.Canihi$newiim per for deteili.

ALTBKNATIVE UYKSTOCK. IM U  
cMckf for sate Boaodfai baobhy bM*. 6mo. 
old. CompaiMva pricoa. After tala luppatL 
Pita daHvciy, l-tOO-936-7101.
GREAT HUNTING: U V B  oak and oadar 
oonouy. Bdwanii CooBiy. Dear, toriwy, exot
ics. too. 151. 220, 250. 350 acma - other 
praptniM feriMe. TanBa.7I3-3$S-2S4X7l3- 
3S5-247a
WEEKEND HUNTS, BA VB Wto ad. 5 fBM 
mia.. faady OK, aoma yoodi maeictioaa. oa 
amohai% ririMni% Rodcaptuiga ame ca l aow 
310-50-3110.434$ or 32Sa 
U SA  ACKKB, M A JK Sne Waal Taxai

Board of Legal SpwriaM radon.
GOT A CAMPGKOUND wamberridp or 
doMahaic? W ell taka k. AmeiicaY moat aac- 
oetrfid meett teaala daaiinghooac. CaB Ra- 
aoit Salaa infotmatioa toO fraa hotline 1-600- 
423-5967.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. '^Spaciittfo^ in 
diflleafe cacao* Kaown aaioawide for gmai

*booitt ' •aiopa lMH«- C U  Ubbod 
Now eavo 30ft. l-SOO-733-

3211
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING bada 

wee oolu fbom $199.

Rio Oteitea R fw  aaoaaa. n o  odlaa Man of 
DM Ria. Sl25/beae. MMM. 21G3S7-S564.

' SSACRES,W VOBflNOii^lmilM qBida- 
doe by oweata. $95 dowe, $$9 par mooiL M  
price $ 1 W . No caadb gaMUybe. CMI fake 
5194I9-9139.
DRIVBR-OUR FAY acabaamaateemoual 
OeibaaaeehwLAarigeedimaltsAgiembao-
Mka. $1JOOO cxpariaocad rifB 4e boBM. CHI 
aayilm e-B ariliyc* Molar Owriem; 1-SOD- 
XXN-BMCBOi.
ECKMnJJaiPFAHPIWOiNiiilflMbad 
driwan. ABoriMapoidfooameal^lJfalhaahh, 

.l-iOO-3»5-35iaOwBNf 
fC diteday-aM ii

low aa$llCHItoday.fmaaaw color catolag. 
1-1004524197.
WE BUY NOTES aocaaM by mri ooteia. 
Havayoa cold propaiw aedEaaeood tea lala 
ferteebeyerTlteayaaraaMbsooMlil-BOO- 
969-1300.
FREE D O T  OONSCMJDATION. famm- 
dtateiriWI IbeaMW rifowT Otar doe bOct

cwdh.NOCS.aoaywBt 1-50S«S54>4IZ 
CASHFOB BIALoaM eM teaepteBfftar
yrwrbabmral NopobMioraaaaniaaiaaa.Omh 
bi5dqpa. IVaoqaaia. l-SOO-t79-2S34. Opae

rl
DRIYBMt FLATBED 4 i ; lO IlL  Aa-

TBAlNTOBBar
dqraHaaaaii««fo I avHhAle. Rioa AHa-

.aa leaw l l-bOO-TTB-TSlS.NorihHMa-
M. 1-$0(>S2M540 Soete Heunoa

IIA,' \ IlOU 
Property 'lamigement

baaafha.$IjOOOriieaaboaeB,ridarf 
Ba*Bilateeitdr**H F-nfnram T)rr-4igV  
$00475-77$4.
ATTENTION DBIVBR TBA iO t $15Ji00

DHHB*
40lOC)slm.i500aiRB-

BBCOBIE A FARALBOAL. M o 
ADOPTION V  A lo«ii«

akmbiMgwaner Had

HaHte te B h-D ead ^

$00441-«N/9I5-5S2-33S7.1 

HAHOlib lY n  TBUCKINGI

y. GUI Smaa te Jack l-$00i3424»BR  
'cafoi

t l - ADOPnON:L01
aoMMcemartei

pay op te as# par I 
KW’ahan .lfoeifla

l•SOO-•42-OSSl.
TOUCAN OWN year ewB baawl No

1995

riowe fLBABBANBW EBOiniFBAYBBS.Hi^

i0D-343-3l$4.aiM .31(a 
BBBfOUi OOMfUCATTONB FBOM

sNa la«e and ban H  ocaqHMH ••  btey. 
A B o w eieq p w ip H lC U Itk  I-SOO-TZL 
7731. AT SiigH *a be p « H /r  mgaUw fa-

CM l-M LBM teiai for

1957.

O PBNAO O m O ffll 
ImfaadHmaHhai

•Oiacamaa te **Caipaaaor oieao 1957. 

T b a T ^ i M i i M l i d a i  "  '  “

WboammH

Tteriiy AdoprioM I-S0G-7I 9-5M1.

*<-

C ro ss ro a d s  Coi

D
Facts &

Dog Overp<
The American K( 

cemed about dog c 
the country today, 
new registration o| 
oped to help comb:

The Limited R< 
was initiated in res 
who requested a “ 
type of registration I 
that most dogs do 
high standards reqi 
stock. The Limiteil 
tion allows the bn 
that certain dogs s 
for breeding. Thesr 
registered with thi 
certificate will state 
dog not eligible fc 

Although Lim 
dogs cannot comp 
petition at dog sh 
events are open ti 
welcome at events 
field and herding t 
herding and huntii 

With the Lim 
Option, responsibit 
more weapon agai 
nate breeding pro 
the qverpopulatior 
information about 
tration Option, ct 
L, American Ke 
Centerview Dri' 
27606.

.P o in
For]

Nutritious I
According to 

consumption surv 
about 20 percent 
daily intake of ca 
way the cookie ci 
$ure thofe after-$

s a M Y K a l
"VetoiftAflfds the 

calcium-rich daii
•Cut up cubes 

them in small pla 
the refrigerator, 
sticks close by wl 
use as picks to 
cubes.

•Make any fit 
ding the usual wi 
ounce container < 
place of one cup 
ing bowls, cov 
Leave a dish of r 

, by to children ca 
' ding with cute f 

•Cut up chun 
orange sections, 
apples and pear 
die fruit chunks 
yogurt.

•Keep frozen 
and cones in thi

Ooyouknowl 
much OM ]iDur| 
bi|̂  We can 
yellow psgei 
Vthe money] 
foryowi 
no ui  ̂
dontobivt 
to ai|FL 
H elbe 
hottig your 
UieYelowl

endilo tttesl
icducdoni
tag

{gam wMdil

f t ' ?



Crossroads Country Aovsrtiser - / I  wwswMv* i ;

522
I Uncad 
liulrad.
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Facts & Fancies

Do; Overpopulation
The American Kennel Club is con

cerned about dog overpopulation in 
the country today. Late in 1989, a 
new registration option was devel
oped to help combat this problem.

The Limited Registration Option 
was initiated in response to breeders 
who requested a “not-for-breeding” 
type of registration because they know 
that most dogs do not meet the very 
high standards required for breeding 
stock. The Limited Registration Op
tion allows the breeder to designate 
that certain dogs should not be used 
for breeding. These dogs will still be 
registered with the AKC, but their 
certificate will state “Offspring of this 
dog not eligible for registration.”

Although Limited Registration 
dogs cannot compete in breed com
petition at dog shows, many AKC 
events are open to them. They arc 
welcome at events such as obedience, 
field and herding trials and tracking, 
herding and hunting tests.

With the Limited Registration 
Option, responsible breeders have one 
more weapon against the indiscrimi
nate breeding practices that lead to 
the o,verpopulation of dogs. For more 
information about the Limited Regis
tration Option, contact Department 
L, American Kennel Club, 5580 
Centerview Drive, Raleigh, NC 
27606.

P o i n t e r s

OF JO B S

The Best Jobs Go To Those In The Know
F.Y.eyes

Who gets the best jobs? Those 
who know the inside vocabulary, 
the technical term s and slang 
catchphrases of certain industries 
may ha ve a better chance of getting 
hired than those who don’t, top 
employment counselors and lead
ing executives agree. Fortunately, 
there are some new reference books 
tha t can help many would-be ca
reer changers and job seekers in 
their quest for success.

One of the best of these new 
books, m any believe, is the 
innovative Webster’s New World 
Dictionary o f Media and Commu
nications (Simon & Schuster, New 
York). Author Richard Weiner is a 
renowned practitioner of public 
relations who has written seven 
books on that subject.

With more than 30,000 up-to- 
date definitions, this book is the 
most comprehensive source of slang 
and technical definitions ever 
compiled from today’s communica
tions and media industries. Many 
of the entries—words and terms 
such as dingadinga (a low power 
spotlight), niffnoff (banter among 
"rv newscasters between reports), 
merge and purge (a direct mail term 
for combining two or more lists and 
eliminating duplications), and nixie 
(undeliverable mail)—won’t be 
found in any conventional diction-

Proper Precautions Prevent Eye S tra in

Ever heard of merge and purge 
or dingadingd? These words and 
many others are explained In a 
helpful reference book for those
In the n>edla.___________________
ary or other reference source. Each 
definition is written so the user can 
understand it even if he or she is 
not a professional working in the 
field.

The book covers 27 fields, in
cluding advertising, broadcasting, 
computer graphics, film, journal
ism, library science, marketing, 
newspapers, photography, printing, 
public relations, telecommunica
tions, television, theater, videotex 
and writing. It’s available at local 
bookstores or can be ordered by 
mail by sending a check for $29.95 
plus $3.00 for postage and han
dling (total; $32.95) to: Public Re
lations Publishing Co., 1633 Broad
way, New York, NY 10019.

With more than  20 million video 
display term inals (VDTs) in use in 
the United States, many Americans 
now consider themselves “ ’omputer- 
friendly”—but the long hours spent 
staring into a VDT screen may not 
be so friendly to your eyes.

Symptoms of computer-related 
eye strain  include headache, eye 
irritation, redness, soreness, blurred 
vision, double vision, or seeing a 
colored edge around objects. Fortu
nately, such eye strain  can be pre
vented with the proper precautions, 
say experts a t the B etter Vision 
Institute:

•tJet an finnual eye exam and 
tell your eye care professional tha t 
you work with a computer. Your 
eyewear prescription can be cor
rected for the distance between 
yourself and the screen.

*Eye exams are especially im
portant for identification and cor
rection of such vision problems as 
nearsightedness, farsightedness, 
astigm atism  and presbyopia (aging 
?yes), which can add to VDT eye 
strain.

•T ake short, frequent breaks 
from computer work.

•G et an adjustable chair tha t 
tilts slightly forward and has a back

Tell your eye care profeaaional 
you work with computers. Your 
eyewear prescription may be ad
justed accordingly.

support. Lack ot support can cause 
muscle strain  tha t contributes to 
eye stress

•Reduce glare from office light
ing and natural light from windows. 
Angle your VDT away from the light.

F o r  P a r e n t s
Nutritious Dairy Snacks
According to government food 

consumption surveys, snacks provide 
about 20 percent of a child’s total 
daily intake of calories. If that’s the 
way the cookie crumbles, let's make 
#ure thofe after-school snacks make 

i s f  to a Iwfanoed diet.
saysthl^adonal DairyBoard. which 

^Tccotliflifltds these rmtrietifhdeetc, 
calcium-rich dairy snacks:

•Cut up cubes of cheese and store 
them in small plastic storage bags in 
the refrigerator. Leave some pretzel 
sticks close by which youngsters can 
use as picks to pick up the cheese 
cubes.

•Make any flavor of instant pud
ding the usual way but use one eight- 
ounce container of flavored yogurt in 
place of one cup milk. Pour into serv
ing bowls, cover and refrigerate. 
Leave a dish of raisins and nuts close 

, by so children can decorate their pud- 
• ding .with cute faces.

•Cut up chunks of fhiit—melons, 
orange sections, strawberries, grapes, 
apples and pears. Let little ones dip 
the fruit chunks in lemon or vanilla 
yogurt.

•Keep frozen yogurt in the freezer 
and cones in the pantry.

newsworthy trends
Facts From Experts At National Council on Compensation Insurance

Workers Compensation— How It Works
The workers compensation sys

tem has evolved over the years to 
piuvide an important safety net for 
American workers. It’s not simply 
a system of rem uneration for loss 
or ii\jury, but is also designed to 
help employers reduce or eliminate 
on-the-job ii\juries and to provide 
rehabilitation when such iiju ries 
occur—rehabilitation th a t gets in
jured workers back on the job as 
quickly as possible. To achieve this 
goal, the system has developed a 
partnership, involving all partici
pants in the system—employers, 
employees, and insurers.

Employers assume the full lia
bility for the cost of the workplace 
accidents as part of their overall 
cost of doing business.

Employees give up their right to 
sue the employer when an accident 
occurs and rely on workers com
pensation for reimbursement when 
they are ii\jured.

I nsurers assume the employer's 
liabilities and pay the claims thpt 
arise from workplace accidents, 
regardless of fault. They also offer 
engineering services to improve 
safety in the workplace.

Workers compensation pays all 
medical costs associated wiUi the 
ii\jury or occupational disease and

Occupational therapy is a mairv 
atay of the workers compensation 
system.

replacing a portion of the injured 
worker’s wages. The actual amount 
of wage replacement will vary with 
the income of the worker, subject to 
the state’s maximum. .<y

In short, workers compensation 
insurers, workers and insured busi
nesses all have the same goals, the 
chief of which are the eliminatiAn - 
or reduction of ir\juries and the 
medical treatm ent and compensa
tion of those who are ii\jured.

The National Council on Com
pensation Insurance is a voluntary, 
non-profit ratemakirg organization 
which prepares rating plans for 
workers compensation insurance

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

HOME REALTORS
MAKE SELLING OR BUYING 

A HOME A PLEASANT 

EXPERIENCE

CH IM N EY AN D 
A IR D U C T C LE A N IN G

267-6504

C O L O lU e U .
B A N R eR Q

Sun Country 
Roaltora®

MLS
2S7-3613 

600 
Grsgg 
JaMlI* 
Brin on, 
owner

T h e re  s t>o p lace like

\  110 Marcy 
E  263-1284 

263-4663
Kay Moore, Broker, M L S

Do you have a car, plch up 
or motorcycle you neei to 
sell? IIyou Do, here's a 
Deal especially lor you!!!

p p i c o .

TSflll... fe i 
5̂% off 

d p e s n l ^ s ^ i . . .

gei,̂ 50̂  ̂off 
iloosinŝ i... 
yow*capadFREEIII
If mil

■ ■ ■

ninllloi'nillr
extra per

I* Oder •veHabb to private parlbt only 
' niMal nm ad conaacutlire waifca

'it‘NSSBV

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

IVOtSonaiMf 

Salee-Sarvioe- 

Bontala

uilligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brarxls 
R/0 & Corxlit loners

Serving Big Spring Since 1945

THE SELLING TEAM Linda Leonard, Joan Tate. Kay 
Moore, Doris Huibregtse, Shirley Burgess and Joe Hughes.

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BDIT.Chrane 
B.S„ D.C.

TreatmenI S Rehablitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions* Al Insurartca Acceptad 

1400  LANCASTER 
263-3182

( ^ r a n m i E u l o

ArARTM ENT
1.2 or 3 badroom with attached 
carp^ washer, dryer connectiano, 
priva'ie patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, hasted by gae end gas it 
paid. Fumishad or unlumiahed. 
Laase or dalyAiwrUMy rantals.

REMEMBER 
”You Deserve The BesT 
Ceronedo His Apartments 

SOI Marcy Drive 
267-8500

r-
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kr Re-Elect

D a v id  C d u n t s
0*.

* ■ * . * ■*

State Representativef- .

A  v o i c e  f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e .  

A  v o i c e  t h a t  C o u n t s  t o r  y o u .

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASStFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263*7331

“There’s no time like the 
presen t to own your own 
hom e,” says Kay M oore, 
owner of Home Realtors.

“Interest rates are low and 
there is a nice selection of 
hom es for sale in Big 
Spring.”

“There are many practical 
reasons for owning your own 
home in addition to the per
sonal satisfaction.”

Home mortgage interest is 
one of the few interest deduc
tions we still have, Kay 
reminds. Another tax break is 
real estate taxes on personal 
residences. A significant por
tion of a homeowner’s pay
ment goes toward payment of 
these taxes (which incidental
ly support our local govern
ment.)

If you use your home as an 
office there may be other tax 
deductions.

“By taking into account the 
tax breaks and other consid
erations,” Kay says, “a fami
ly can often own their own 
home for less than they are 
now paying for repL” .

Let Kay and her staff help 
you decide if this is the year 
for you to buy a home. 
HOME REALTORS have 
been serving the people of 
Big Spring since 1962 and 
pride themselves on giving 
Sellers and Buyers the little 
extras they deserve. HOME 
REALTORS is a member of 
INDEPENDENT BROKERS 
ASSOCIATION. Through 
IBA, they offer home war
ranties to its Sellers and 
Buyers which will eliminate 
the worries of major repairs 
during the time the home is 
on the m arket and fo r  the 
first year of occupancy for 
the Buyer. IBA also have a 
nation wide referral network 
and can take the hassle out of 
locating a Realtor if you are 
moving to another city.

Just call HOME, there is no 
extra charge for their s e r - . 
vices.

l i f e !
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C o w n e  H e l p  U s  Celel>w~cM.te 
O u r  B e a u t i f u l  S h o p p i n g  
C e n t e r  B r i p g  t h e  F a m i l y .

Duniak
Celebration

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM TUESDA Y
Dunlaps Welcomes Walmart to 

our new redone shopping center.

THE EVENT WE’VE BEEN WAHING FOK. . . OUR I

ALL MEN’S, JUNIORS & CHILDREN

LEVIS
Reg. *27-‘42

1 9 .* *  -  ^ 3 4 .

NAPIER® JEWELRY
Values to S45

9J? 50’‘ OFF
• Earrings, bracelets, 

necklaces

LADIES JEA N S 
CHEROKEE®
5 Pocket Denim ’ Reg. *29

.3^ $ 1 0 9 9
• Gracn
• Dimfan

iVEST & SHtBSTStOOt

VANESSA LEIGH®
Ladies Suits

»'1
Reg. $90

59.99
j „ ^  • 5 S ty le * ^ ^ 8 h p ^  • /

MEN’S CHAPS®
1 - *» ■»

Designer Sportwear
Value up to *50

25% OFF

MENS LONG SLEEVE 
^BROADCLOTH 
DRESS SHIRTS

Iteg.118
’ i

CUSnOM TAILORED 
• White Only

■ k •"

■ ■'I— i- r ’---------------

COLISEUM®
Mens Striped Twill Shirts

R eg. *28

D R E ^  PU M PS
Lie Claiborne®

Rag. 168

=5,V - ■

V, • Taupe-
• N«»y

LADIES CLAUDE*
2 Pc. Pant & Skirt Sets,

OIg.’SO

•' ; ;.e*

, l a d ie s '-^  
G l o b a l

WINDSUITS
O rtg .to l65

39.9i
Lots of stylet to^M >^

COME /A .& REGISTER FOR A ^300 DHONEY & BOUR 
GIVEN AW AY AT 6 P.M. T U E S D A N O  PURCH

J W S i

• Door Rlstkrs • Door Blsikrs • I • Door Bi stf;r.s •* I •< ok Blstf.rs »

FAM OUS NAME 
DESIGNER W ATCHES

Reg. up to $200 
SALE

Men’s and 
Women’s 39.99

FAMOl1.y.3VIILL 
PERCALE S H i^ T  SETS

TWIN • FULL'-K QUEEN • KING

9.99 419.99
REG) $40$ 60

I. t>

L4DIES
r. '■ /

WINDSUITS
Reg. *62 .

■s

A

D u n l a p  < i h a r r x  • Amcri t  u n » ./ m  > Lsa • .*/' . S f {  i

: j
 ̂A lt Silk

• New Shipment
• The Best Yet!

Pirmt kohtrt Stocif
Several M w s to ilo o e e  froe

U  S  H

' f J T

i s i i # ’



i FOR(. . . OUR LARGEST SALE OF THE YEAR!

Doors 
Open 

at 8 AM 
SHARP 

TUESDAY
0 DOOSEY& BOURKE HANDBAG TO BE 
DA ; NO PURCHASE NECESSAR V7

SI KRS *• I '* i)K BLSTKRS • • Door Blstfks • Door Bi sikrs •

MOlLy.JVIILL ALL MEN’S
lLE SETS PO LY /W O O L SUITS
FULL-f( QUEEN • KING Reg. $185

9 419.99 99.99
REGJ$405 60 • No Alterations

■v • D o o r  K i MFK.s • D oo r  K i s i h o  • D ik ik  iii s i i r .s .

F E i m

Leather Coats

3/4  Length 1• i
a n d  F u ll Length

Styles in Black 
Sizes S - XL

|)nOR H S IR' • D ih ik  Hi s |>rv • I)n«iR Hi siVRs •

PATCH BAG BLOWOUT
by Studio Import*

14.99
• Genuine Leather 

in 6 Fall Styles

-------- -- ^  bras
^  #2620 Snowflake (shown)I

------ *  #180 Reg. 21.50
t  S  » « -9 9

PANTiB I y  HENSON*
Sizes 5-9

Style 2124 & SUmp Skamp 
(moonlight only)

Reg. 750-8.50

3 /16 .99

LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL! 

* 2 .5

DOWN
•fketltairchaiBw/

*’* psRheee* "Wv . 
(SlOOViliii)

LAWRENCE
PICTURE FRAMES

O FF
, Orlg. *80

NOW 8.9*& -14.99
•LOTS OF STYLES TO CHOOSE •

PR O G ^^W ®
HOUSEWARES

UP TO

50”»,OFF
Reg *4-*78

NOW 1 .99-38 .99
jHad Spinner, SgJgi» Boud; Cutting Boaud. etc.

1*

UJGGAGEb^
AMERICAN aV E R *

Navy Tweed and Green Nylon
2 8 ” PULLMAN................3 9 .9 9
2 6 ” PULLMAN................3 9 .9 9
GARM ENT BA G ............3 9 .9 9
CARRY O N .....................2 9 .9 9
T O T E .................................. 19 .99

2 FOR 1 PILLOWS
STANDARD.............. 9.99

QUEEN.................... 12.99

KING.........................14.99

• 2 Pillows for 1 Great Price •

h m d m S e
QUILTS
Value from *90 - *125 

ALL SIZES

» 7 9 “
•  PILLOW SHAMS $19M  

SEW STYLES JUST ARKIVED

HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION!
jn

■c ■

■V!*

I' "% ■ •'••’I®'—' I
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alute To Business &  Industry
Special Advertising Feature

Feagins experiences consistent growth
) Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

Jfunded Feagins Implement in 
975 and have been going 

strong, experiencing a consis
tent growth since moving to 
Big Spring in 1979.

Feagins Implement sells, ser
vices and finances agriculture 
and construction machinery 
and equipment 

Gibson Feagins said he has 
been In the business since he 
graduated fTom Texas A&M in 
1965.

Although the business is 
owned and operated by the 
Feagins, It Is also a ftanchised 
dealership of the Case 
Corporation.

Gibson Feagins said, “Feagins 
is the most customer oriented 
business in the West Texas area 
and provides the highest quali-

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT

ty, best adapted products and 
services to meet its customers 
needs.”

Feagins is located on Highway 
87 or may be reached at 263- 
8348.

TRACTOR IS

RED.THE 

SERVICE IS

GOLDEN.
Whan you buy a new 7200 Series MAGNUM"' tractor, you'll get great tractor performance and equally 
great parts and service after the sale. Simply put , we provide Total Product Support for Case IH equip- 
mant: •Wa'II do more than simply sell you equipment...we’ll help you determine what you need to stay pro- 
ducitva. • Our support doesn't end with your equipment purchase. Our factory-trained service staff knows 
Casa IH'aquipment - they have the certificates to prove it. • Total Product Support also means fast access 
to gaiuiine Case IH Quality Assured parts - the only parts that equal the quality of those built-in at the fac-

Visit us soonlofy. Total Product Sacvica and Support: Itfa atandaid on every piece of Casa IH^qyipment. 
•ndaaktfiadmaranoa. ^

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
.w» ik

HWY87 263-8348

Mall offers advantageous shopping
When people travel to another

city or shop in thalr own elty, 
one o f the flrtt 1: places they stop 

I tbs local man and Big ^ lin g  
I no dUlknnt.
Big ^ r in g  MaU was built in 

1 1981 and opmed fbr business in 
i FM>.1981
> The maU oflbrs advantages 
‘ that ottier places don’t  KUU 
^manager Tammy Watt said, 
: *t>naof thaadvantagssof sh (^  
r* idng with local m sr^ants Is the 

Impact that your dollars make 
• on the community as a whole. 
Another advanta^ Is the mors 
you shtv at the Big Spring Mall, 

..the more stores we’re able to 
‘ bring Into the

Big Spring Man Is owned and 
.̂ operated by TGAAR Properties 
''in Midland. Texas and Is the 
, only rstall property owned by 
, TGAAR Properties.
'. Watt said the philos(q;>hy of 

the man. In seivlng the Big

BIQ SPRStO MALL

Spring area, has remained the

^We offer customer servloa, a

pleasant atmosphere, easy park
ing, and a clean wall-main
tained property.”

BIG SPRING MALL.aaa

'\

• aa'U n d er New O w n e rsh ip l
new s to m r fHcndly foces and a Q r ^  Shopping a tm o sp h m  

Awidt You a t Big Spring NaU. Our Merchants Arc Eager To 
Show Off Ih d r  W arn And To Prove To You That Shopping 

M Hoine Town Friendly Merchants Is The Way To do t
10 - 8 pjtn. Mon. - Sat. 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday^

B K 3 S P R IN G  M A L L
J80IEaM ^FN 1^70D ^B i^^S^

Faye’s Flowers - a local floral tradition
When Big Spring residents 

want to “say it with flowers,” 
they cidl Faye’s Flowers, 1013 S. 
Gregg St

Since 1937, Faye’s Flowers has 
been a shopping tradition for 
local residents.

Owner Debra Lusk is a long
time operator of flower shops. 
“We try to do dberything possi
ble for our customers to make 
sure their orders are handled 
properly,” she said.

Lusk personally ensures all 
arrangements are prepared pre
cisely to order.

In an effort to expand cus
tomer service, Faye’s Flowers 
Increased its showroom space 
three years ago and remodeled 
its front area, many new gift 
items were added, such as can
dles. glassware, crystal, pot-

1

FAYE’S FLOWERS
pourri, dolls, stuffed animals, 
and novelty balloons.

Faye’s Flowers has gifts for 
all occasions, from a get-well

bouquet to a “Just to say I love 
you” red rose.

The staff at Faye’s Flowers is 
willing to help you with all of 
your floral n e ^ .

dxs^ats. • . 1 •.

with
Fresh flowers and Plants 
Silk Flowers and Plants 

Gift Ideas For All Occasions “
F ruit Baskets, Fine Crystal 

And Much, Much More .
appreciate our customers and we take pride in the

quality o f  our service and products.

. 267-2571

w  m ^ ^
k -M k I

1013 Gregg Street 1 - 800 - 634-4393

Myers & Smith for all your funeral needs
Bill and CharlM Myers are 

long-time reeldmits of Big 
Spring and local owners of 
Myers A Smith 'Funeral Home 
A Chapel, serving Big Spring 
since 1965.

B ill Myers has been a fUneral 
director In Big Spring since 
1969. focusing on flincnd ser
vices. prearrangament plans, 
and monuments.

The courteous, caring Myers 
A Smith staff inclndae Peggy 
Sherrill. Melvin DeratL Herb 
M cPhm on, Lola Sheppard, 
Wynalla Hale, Rocky Vlalra. 
W amell Avants, and Dale 
Pittman.

Myers A Smith provides ssr- 
vioas in all oMnetaries. ottun  a 
convenient and quiet nei^bor- 
hood location as well as quality 
fecllltlaa and service away from 
heavy trafne.

M yws fr Smith Funeral Home 
4  Chapel Is located at 801 B. 
24th S t MYERS fr gyrm  funeral home and chapel

C o n v e n te n t L o c a ilo n ..
A w ay f ro m  h e a v y  tr a f f ic

C o u r te o u s , C a r in g  S t a f f

BOJL at C H A R tS A  PIYBR S
O W N ER S

MNEtALHOMELCHAFa 
UTMLJOHNSON 267-8288

s:'
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Johansen’s there for yonr gardening needs
It began 47 years ago when 

Johnnie Johnasen founded 
Johansen Landscape & 
Nursery, but Carl and Terri 
Johansen now own and manage 
the business that they say is 
customer oriented.

Terri Johnasen said, “We are 
focused on helping Big Spring 
grow and be a ‘diamond shining 
in West Texas.' We do this by 
exemplifying the 'best Job we 
can do’ philosophy."
.Besides being a retail nurs- 

o*y> Johansen’s is also involved 
in landscaping, lawn irrigation, 
grooming blooming plants, and 
they only offer plants, trees, 
shrubs, grass and flowers that 
will grow in this area.

Over the years,'Johansdh’s 
has grown right along with Big 
Spring. Johnasen said, “We 
have gone fl*om one small 
greenhouse to growing in eight 
greenhouses. We produce over 
50,000 blooming plants a year, 
including a large spring crop, a 
fall crop, and more than 3,000 
poinsettias for Christmas."

She also said, “We are here to 
serve our customer’s needs. We 
provide only top quality. The 
blooming plimt we grow are the 
best and we also pride ourselves 
on having the most knowledge 
of anyone around about plants 
and all aspects of landscaping

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE & NURSERY
so we can answer our cus- Johansen’s also offers work- 
tomer’s questions so they can shops on various aspects of 
have the best results for their plants, landscaping, and the 
efforts." care of trees, shrubs and lawns.

It'S Time 
to W interize

t's Fall and lime to protect your 
treex, Jirubs and lawn with 

farti-lome'
WINTERIZER
• Build in winter hardiness 

and Springtime beaulv 
with the O M O IN A L...

* Lawns (ed this Fall will 
be first to “ green up' 

next Spring.

Covers up to 5,000 
S4 . ft. per bag.

It’s Fall Planting Time 
Johansen Grown 

Pansies, Snap Dragons 
Diaanthus, Flowering Kale

ARE READY!!
Jumbo 6 pks............... $2.69
6 inch pots..................$2.50
4 inch pots..................$1.19

25%  OFF MOST 
TREES &  SHRUBS

: j O H A N S E N * S t : A j « ^ S C A f E ^  N U R S E R ] 1 ^ ^ >
M O N .' FRl. 9:30 -  5:30 SAT. 9:30 -  4:00 

CLOSED SUNDAYS
HWY 87 SO. 8̂  COUNTRY CLUB RD. 267'5275

CHEM-DRY
‘ For your carpet and uphol
stery cleaning needs and water 
damqge restoration, Chem-Dry 
of Big Spring is the place to 
oalL

Chm-Dry Is a franchise oper
ation and has been in Big 
Spring since 1986 serving 
Howard and Martin Counties.

Owner Randy Clanton said, 
"Every year since we started, 
our business has increased and 
our product line has also 
Increased to stay ahead of tha 
omnpetltion in technology, cre> 
atlvtty, and superior i»x}ducts. \

“Our franchise is a research 
company and hundreds of dot 
lars have been spent on 
researching and developing 
new processes , chemicals, and 
aquipmMit to safUy and bettar 
elaan carpet and upholstery fhb- 
rics. All of our products are 

‘ patented which makes them 
available only through a Cham-

CLANTON CHEM-ORY

Chem-Dry aware of the piibhc’s needs

Dry Oranchlse."
Clanton believes that in order 

to remain successful, he and his 
amployees must be oognixant of 
tha naeds of the public and offer 
a product that is uniqua and 
meets public demand.

He said, "Uniqueness Is obvl-

C h e m -D r y ®
C a r p e t  te id  U p h o ls te ry  C le a n in g

Anlhbaiiom i A n  E n rln m ra a it B re a k th ro ii^ l 
“T T ie N n lu in l"™  W a y T o  d e a n  Y o n r C aipel*l ^
or Shampoo When Yob can Have Your rWbrtca Oaaaed With CheneDry

aad 'Tim  Nnhwar A d v a n h ^ lH  ^  ---------^
Made ftfoai IngiedIcBla copied hftNB mother natare eSafe and bcbsI okIc

•  Dries qalckly

RESIDENTIAL • C O M M ER C IA L
WEAUOSPEOAUZEINlmFCAlOWING:

• Red Alert Patented Stain Removal •• 24 Hoar Emergency Water 
Damage Service *PAI A T.'* *  Pet Urine Odor Reateval TreatnKnt • 

CmpatitretehliM A  Repair • Ante. RV. BoAAiU>P><»« interior 
DetnlMim^OHeatri Rag Cteaning A  detecting_________

•NeEsIraClierosIsr 
Wselwids a evening

CiatUon Chem-Dry
! 2 6 3 8 9 9 7

1 -8 0 0 8 9 9 -8 9 9 7
Serving Honend A MoKllnCoiutti€$ 

'U 4 p e n a e o tlf  awaed a

O antoii

Bellone - helping to take care of your ears;
For millions of people suffer

ing from a hearing loss - espe
cially those who won't admit 
they can’t hear - causal conver
sations can often lead to hurt 
feelings and misunderstand
ings.

More than 26 million people 
In the U.S. and Canada suffer 
from hearing loss. And, con
trary to the commonly known 
myths, hearing loss Is not 
restricted to the elderly. For 
most people, hearing begins 
deteriorating around age 30 and 
gets progressively worse with 
each passing decade.

Exposure to noises like gun 
shots or factory machinery. 
Injury, and aging are the most 
common causes of heai lng loss. 
High cholesterol diets, otoscle
rosis (hardening of middle ear 
bones), tumors, strokes, other 
illnesses, and some prescription 
medications can also contribute 
to hearing loss.

Josh Villasenor, manager of 
the Big Spring Beltone office, 
said, “Beltone now offers many 
makes and models of hearing 
aids including a new “Hidden 
Hearing Aid,’’- the Beltone 
Invisa which is almost com
pletely hidden in the ear canal.”

He adds that it has no volume 
control, and with it, one does 
not have the common problems

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER
with wind noise or with hear
ing aid whistling on the tele
phone.

Diagnosis of hearing loss is 
critical. The type and cause of 
hearing loss will determine the 
best way to treat the problem. 
Hearing instrument specialists 
and audiologists are licensed to 
test for hearing loss and to fit 
hearing aids. In some instances, 
an otologist or otolaryngologist 
(ear, nose and throat doctor) 
can perform surgery on the ear 
or prescribe medications.

^Itone recommends a yearly 
evaluation, which is free at

Beltone Hearing Aid (Centers. •
Only a good attitude, pers^ 

verance and close, regular con
tact with their hearing instru-’ 
ment specialist can insure tl^’ 
best probability of success. £or̂  
Beltone wearers, these service' 
appointments are Free for the' 
life of their hearing instru
ments.

For a free hearing evaluation' 
or a demonstration of the new 
“Hidden Hearing Aid," call 
Beltone in Big Spring at 263-' 
6181.

Beltone is located at 106 W;, 
Marcy Dr., across from the new 
Wal-Mart Supercenter.

Better hearing
t n c r e d i b ^just got sm

Beltone has developed an amazing new 
hearing aid called Invisa (pronounced In- 
V EE -za ). Now all the joy of better hearing 
comes in the tiniest aid Beltone makes.

We call Invisa our "hidden hearing  aid" 
because its incredibly small size allows it to 
hide deeply, yet comfortably inside your 
ear canal. Out of sight and out of mind.

Of course, the Invisa hearing aid is not 
appropriate for everyone. The benefits of 
hearing aids vary by type and degree of 
hearing loss, noise environment, accuracy 
of hearing evaluation and proper fit. That’s 
why we feel that a personal evaluation is 
necessary to determine if the Invisa is right 
for you.

iFREE 10-Step Hearing Test; 
!

iR 't iiRiniMnAir centers ,, ^
I  Joah VHaMitor, ACJL Audtopio«8»ologlrt 
■ Big Spring Officn Midland Offioa 
.  106 Wast Marcy 2002 Waat Wal 
^263-6161 eajj^ ieo

« I!

BRING T H IS  
COUPON TO 

BFI TONE TODAY

OVERiOvtAftS ■! 
Better HearingThrough ■ !  

Professional Care ■ !

S E E  H O \A/ I N V I S A  
H I D E S  I N S I D E .

taking

ous flirough the feet that the 
Chem-Dry process is patented. 
We can offer our customm's a 
service that no other carpet 
cleaner oan.

Chem-Dry is located at 302 
Northeast Second St.

Specs A Co. is one of many 
Big Spring businesses focusing 
on the needs of Its customers - 
in this case, eye care.

The business began in 1989 
when U was foimded by Dr. 
John Marshall and partners 
Wayne and Diana Hamm and is 
now owned by Marshall and his 
wife Cynthia.

Specs A Co. is an affiliate of 
Eye Associates, Inc. and accord
ing to the Marshall’s the prima
ry focus of the business is to 
educate the public about the 
importance of eye-health care 
and to provide people with 
every optirni made available in 
the optical field through new 
technology pnd research.

They offer complete eyecare - 
fipom extensive exams to cus- 
tom-flt feshlon eyewear and 
professional consultants who 
keep your optical needs as well 
as your pocketbook In mind.

*nie Marshalls said their busl-

f . - * -

SPECS A CO.
ness philosophy is “to provide 
people with the highest quality 
eyecare at a felr and reasonable 
price and ta provide the support 
and service to customers so 
they can get the maximum ben
efit from the products they 
choose."

Specs & Co. has enjoyed a 
healthy, steady growth over the 
years and expanded in the sum

mer of 1887 by purchasing 
Optical Boutique, which tripM  
its inventory, and moving to its 
present locaticm at 222 S. Main 
St.

The company Is offers late 
hours every Tuesday, home ser
vice for people who can’t get 
around, and a staff willing to go 
the extra mile to keep cus
tomers shopping at home.

E -Y

R x '  M F R A M E S

S \ 0 D

specs & CO.
MAinutnormAsocuni

222 SOUTH MAIN 
263-6882
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MQIAf! f/̂ PDintersJV)r Parents
Glen Ellen Winery:

A Modern-Day Family Succeta Story
Ten years ago, the Benxiger fam- 

Qy of White Plains, N.Y. packed up 
the family staUon wagon and one 
big truck. Following Horace 
Greeley’s advice, Helen and Bnmo 
and their seven kids moved west to 
California’s Sonoma County to start 
an unlikely venture—a winery.

That first year, the whole family 
pitched in, replanting neglected 
vineyards, fixing up the old house, 
and building a winery from the 
ground up. Two years later, the 
Benziger’s first wines won two Gold 
medals and a Sweepstakes Award 

I at the Sononia County Harvest Fair.
(The locals were amazed at the up- 
' starts from New York, and Glen 

Ellen Winery was on its way.
Today, Glen Ellen is one of 

America’s happiest success stories.
Its fine varietal wines are among 
the most popular in the country, 
and its  P roprieto r’s Reserve 
Chadonnay is a #1 best-seller.

Says eldest son Mike Benziger,
“This winery is such a labor of love.
And we’re all still running really 
hard. Except now we’ve got a bigger 
extended family of people who work 
with us—plus 11 grandkids!”

In honor of their first decade, the 
family has released a sparkling wine 
under the namesake Benziger of 
Glen Ellen label. Ei\ioy it with this

Children's Health

Th« clan from Qian Elian WInary.

unusual fresh strawberry delight, 
created by Chef Charles Saunders 
of Sonoma Mission Inn fame.

Savory Msuinated 
California Strawberries

24 os. strawberries, cut 
in half

5 os. l i^ t  brown sugar 
2 tap. green peppercorns, 

rinsed
1/2 tap. black pepper, fireshly 

ground
2 tap. lemon juice

Place all Ingredients in a bowl 
and toes gently. Let stand for IS 
minutes. Serve at room tem
perature. Serves 4.

■ -J
In 1900, tlw legal age for marrlaga In nearly half the states was 14 for 
malaa, 12 for famalaa.

Do you know how to soothe 
chicken pox with a bath? How to 
ease colic with massage? What to 
brew for an upset stomach? A new 
book provi ’p natural, drug-free 
health care a wers for m n y  of 
your children’s problems.

While urging parents to c< 't 
with doctors for serious, compli
cated or long-term medical prob
lems, “Natural Medicine for Chil
dren” offers alternative health 
remedies that can be applied im
mediately.

I For example:
* • Children with chicken pox may 

feel better if bathed in water con
taining tea made from peppermint 
(the plant, not the candy). I

* Soothe a colicky infant by gen
tly massaging his back and abdo
men with a little baby oil or olive oil 
before f^^dings.

•Restleso newborns may bene
fit fium being thorou^y  wrapped— 
swaddled—in their blankets.

• Mild sunburn can be relieved 
by applying sliced tomatoes.

•Hay fever symptoms may be 
eased in children over seven with 
visualization. Sit with your child 
in a peaceful and quiet place with 
eyes shut. Ask him or her to imag
ine a scene of cool mountains and 
breathing in pure air. Spend about 
five to ten minutes at this.

•Ease a sore throat with a gaii^e 
made from a tiny amount of herb 
sage which has been soaked in a 
mixture of water and a drop of 
brandy.

•Red and sore eyes may benefit 
if treated with hard boiled egg whites 
placed over each closed eye for ten 
minutes.

Bis Spring Herald
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A new book axplalns some old, 
well-respected home remedies for 
many children’s healih problems.

•Zinc and castor oil oihtment 
can soothe and cool an infant’s skin 
in cases of diaper rash. Let the area 
be exposed to air as much as pos
sible, too.

In the comprehensive and prac
tical guide, “Natural Medicine for 
ChildiWi,” you can learn more about 
nature’s own powerful remedies. 
Dr. Julian Scott demystifies the 
world’s best-known alternative 
health remedies. He addresses diet, 
posture and hygiene, physical and 
emotional developments, danger 
signs and risk factors. He offers 
dozens of unique home prescrip
tions specially developed for chil
dren.

“Natural Medicine for Children" 
is available in local bookstores.
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Winter is here and along with it 
comes a wide assortment of weather 
conditions and maintenance prob
lems. Automobiles, ski equipment, 
snow blowers and other equipment 
all need a little maintenance help 
during the winter months.

Rust and corrosion can be pre
vented and/or alleviated with a quick 
spray of the multi-purpose lubri
cant, WD-40.

For engines that stall in rainy 
weather, unstick frozen distributor 
caps with WD-40, then lightly spray 
WD-40 in the distributor and on 
electrical wiring to remove mois
ture in the ignition system. WD-40 
on battery terminals and cables 
loosens corrosion while creating a 
moisture barrier, helping prevent 
further corrosion.

To prevent snow firom sticking 
on snow blowers and snow shovels, 
just sprey them with WD-40 and 
the snow will slide right off.

WD-40 is also useful for cleaning 
and protecting gardening, hand and 
power tools year-round.’ Spraying 
WD-40 on all exposed metal creates 
a protective film that prevents rust 
and corrosion even in the most rainy 
conditions.

Ski boots and bindings are easy 
to maintain using WD-40. A spray 
on buckles and boot joints makes it 
easy to put on and take off ski boots. 
It also lubricates and seals the metal 
surfaces of ski bindings to keep them 
from rusting.

WD-40 silences squeaky door 
hinges and loosens window tracks 
and stuck windows. Lubricating 
storm window tracks with WD-40 
keeps them from jamming.

For the avid golfer, WD-40 is an 
effective way to protect the golf club 
surfaces for winter storage. A soft 
cloth sprayed with WD-40 should 
be used to coat the metal surfaces.

Locks that become frozen or 
jammed in the winter months be
come functional when WD-40 is 
applied, penetrating moisture, rust 
or sediment to free the parts.

When the antennae <m the car 
gets stuck in cold weather, spraying 
WD-40 on a cloth and lightly cost
ing the antennar will allow It to 
smoothly glide up and down.

If you have additional uaaa, tra
ditional or unusual, please send 
them to Louis E. Repad, WD-40 
Company, P.O. Box 80607, San Di
ego, CA 92138-9021.

Cooldng Corner TiasTeN i^V aa

Old World Comfort Soup
Old world flavor comes through 

in this simple one-pot cabbage soup. 
A meaty ham bone left over from 
Sunday’s dinner, chicken broth and 
stew vegetables become a wonder- 
fiil sweet-and-eour soup when lemon 
juice, brown sugar and raisins are 
added. A teaspoon of Tabasco pep- 
par MSMSt tigi lMUiiiMiiM}>)* Utehao 
oondinient^givaa UMSOup incompa
rable warmth and dapth of flavor.

The dish takes 16 mirntes to 
prepare and 90 minutes to simmer, 
ideal to make in the morning and 
eqjoy at midday or suppertime. Pair 
the soup withoombread and a crisp 
apple salad for a ccnnplete soul- 
satisfying meal.

Old C onatry  Cabbage Soup

1 m aaty ham  bona, w ith 
1-6 oapa ham  on it 

8 q aa rta  w ata r 
8 ehidkan boaillon enbea 
1 sm all haadoabbaga, 

ahraddad  (jtbont 10 eopa) 
8 m adinm  oahm a, 

aliead (about 11/8 eupa)
1 m adinm  oarrota, alMqqMd 

(abont 1 cup)
1 tam ipa» c u t in  JaUanna 

ati^M  (about 8 cups)
4(

A 0ot of OM (kwniry 
Soupt;iNMTnly aaaaonad 
baaco oanoar aauca. la a aavorv 
aalacflon fm haariv anoalllaa.

8/4 cup raisins >■
2 tal^Mpooms bro wn sugar 
2 tablaqpoons lemon juice 
8 taaspoona caraway aaads 
1 teaspoon Tabasco pappar 

aauca

In large kettle a ir aoup pot 
combine all ingradiants. Bring 
to a bolL Covar. Siauiar 1 1/1-2 
hours, stirring occasionally. 
Remove ham bona; cut off amat 
and return to  p ^ . (DIsaard 
bona.) If daaifwd, aarva arlth 
ad d ition al T abasco pappar

YIELOt abont 5 qmartal

e nave R Dig n v in g s  on d ^ .  (xinsolidatlon loant. 
Fay M  Low at

8000 14.38
6000.......... J8.96 SERVICE IS
iojxo,--------47J0 G U A R A N IU D

......INWUnNG
60J»0..... .238.80

4K)-413-4969
T M E  

IN ID \D U R
ITERS

H a n d s
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

M4lllodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 
will be offering maiamograms through the Month of 

October for the cost of

(cash) including the Reading 
ACR Accmllted & Registered 'Techs be 

p«forming the exam.

j a C l A  MALONE a n d  HOGAN CLINIC
A  ntO fO S IO N A L A890CUTION

ISDl W .tH k |te -c -(11^167-061
N f S p r i n i n ^  m a
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